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NATION EXERCISES MARK END OF 1939 SCHOOL YEAR
HEADS 
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I hicvcs R ob Blind---and Sleeping--- to 
Revive Competition Last W eek  fo r  
Memphis M eanest I hief Title

T w o candidates for the doubtful honor o f being the 
city’s "meanest thief”  made their appearance here last week 
in two widely separated raids. One specialized in robbing the 
blind . . . the other, wills a utuie humorous turn o f mind, 
confined his activities to stealing trousers from  a too-soun<J 
sleeper.
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Pioneer Lakeview 
Citizen Dies at 
Local Hospital

Funeral Rites tor Mrs.
A . R. McMaster W ill Be 
Held This A fternoon

M em p h is '  c a n d id a t e  fur ihe 
“ m ean est  th ief* '  m ad e  hit ap- 
p r . i a n c e  last S a tu rd a y  night. 
T h e  v ic t im  was L o w e n a  M o o r e ,  
the b lind girl w h o  o p e r a t e s  the 
c ig a r e t te  and c a n d y  stan d  on  
the f irs t  f l o o r  o f  the c o u r t 
h ouse .

T h e  r o b b e r ,  w ith  a w e l l -d e 
v e lo p e d  taste  f o r  t o b a c c o ,  b roke ,  
the glass f ro n t  o f  the c ig a re t te  
case  an d  stole  severa l  pa ck a ges  
o f  three o f  A m e r ic a 's  f a v o r i te  
brand s  o f  c ig a re t tes .  B r lw e e n  
f i f t e e n  a n d  tw e n ty  packs w ere 
m ssm g .

T h e  r o b b e ry  o c c u r r e d ,  i r o n i 
ca l ly  e n o u g h ,  on ly  a fe w  fee t  
f r o m  the s h e r i f f ’ s o f f i c e ,  lo ca ted  
>ust a cross  the hall.  T h e  th ief  
l e f t  n o  c lu es .

T h e  se co n d  cu lp r it  m ay have 
b een  n o  m ore  s c ru p u lou s ,  but

certa in ly  possessed  a m o r e  
abu n dan t  ten se  o f  h u m o r ,  
Ch ar lie  H u m e, ni ght c i ty  p o l i c e 
man, m a k in g  hit rou n d s  last 
T h u rsd ay  n ight was ca l le d  to  in 
vestigate  a “ susp ic ious  c h a r a c 
t e r "  lu rk in g  in the sh ad ow s  on 
Main street .

In vest iga t ion  p r o d u c e d  a very  
em b a rra sse d  y o u n g  m an c o l o r 
fu l ly  a t t ired  in bright  red  shirt, 
a ten ga llon  w hite  hat, c o w b o y  
b o o t s — a n d  no trousers .

T h e  lad insisted that he was 
not a fu g i t iv e  f r o m  a nudist 
c a m p  but a h itch hiker  w h o  had 
fal len  as leep  in a b o x c a r  n ear 
the s tation  and a w o k e  to  f ind  
kis trou sers  m issing. A f t e r  
spen d in g  the night in the loca l  
ja il,  he was g iven  a n oth er  pair 
o f  t r ou sers  a n d  sent on  his way 

— if  not r e j o i c in g ,  at least g r e a t 
ly re l iev ed .

Boy Scout Finance Campaign 
W ill Open Here Tuesday
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Mrs. Louel!a McMaster, 09, wif* 
o f A. R. McMa-ter o f Lakeview, 
died early Wednesday morning at 
a local hospital following an ill
ness o f more than a year. Fu
neral services were held at the 
Methodist t'tmnr'h tr* ts.kcvie.x 
Thursday afternooii at 3 o'clock 
Rev. J. W. Hawkins. I.akevii .t 
pastor, will -conduct the rite*.

Burial will be in the Lakeview 
cemetery, with King's Mortuary 
of Meninhis in charge.

Mrs. McMaster is survived by 
her husband and tight children. 
A. L. McMaster of Bellevu* W .1 
McMaster of Plaaka, C. I’. Mc
Master of Tyrone. Okla., Mrs E 
M. Moreman o f Plainview, Mrs. 
J. W. Clark o f Seagrav.-. an I 
Mattie Mar and Mary McMaster 
and Mrs. J. L. Bevere of Lakeview.

Mr. and Mrs. McMa ster were 
married on September 18. 18*9. 
and would have celebrated their 
golden wedding anniversary thi 
year.

Mrs. McMaster was born in 
Hill County, Texas, on Fcluuarj 
<». 1H70, and lived in that county 
for 80 years. She came with he- 
husband to Lakeview in It* 17, and 
had made her home in that com
munity since that time.

She was a member o f the Meth
odist Church.

Fight Night Held 
At Weatherly Is 
Big Drawing Card

Thirteen Bouts Feature
Ring Tourney; Funds for
Seventh G rade Trip

Twenty-six boys took part in a 
fight night at the Weatherly 
school last Thursday night. A 
large crowd attended the affair, 
which was staged to raise funds 
to send Weatherly seven! grad
er* on a trip to Carlsbad Cavern* 
later this month.

Al Ituncan, athletic Coach »■ 
Turkey High school, officiated. 
The tournament was directed by 
Burl Lowe, principal of the 
Weatherly school*.

In the ring battles J. B. Rich
ards o f Parnell. H‘J pounder, de
feated Robert Muse o f Woather- 

! ly. K7; Bethel Munday of Weath- 
! etly, h ), defeated Aubrey < **rd- 
well o f Peep Lake. *7; Joe Marten 
Niven* o f  Parnell, «7. defeated 
<11 in Hav Jenkins o f Friendship. 
«7 ; Cecil Cilchrest of Friendship, 
09. decisions d Gerald Rousseau 
o f Deep Lake. «7 ; Raymond Sams 
o f Lewley, 76. won over <*'*n 
Bevers o f Peep Lake, hfl; < . 1* 
Sam- of Weatherly, 137. whipreo 

! David I^iw-rence o f Iteep Lake. 
182; I tale Martin of Weatherly. 
141, defeated Joe Colhns of 
Weatheriy. 140; and Warren 
Stephens o f  Weatherly. 1W> t00* 
a decision from Raymond Hyrem 

(Continued on Page 6)

Opening a finance drive next 
Tuesday for the Boy Si outs of 
District r* o f toe Adobe Malls 
Council, a district including Hall 
and Donley counties, members o f  
the district committee lave been 
surveying the rapid growth of 
-eesufing in MetnpMa since iw re
organization this spring.

In Memphis, three troops have i 
been organized and chartered 
during the past three months, one 
other is in the process of organ
ization, and plans are being made 
to organize two Cub Packs, for 
boy# between the ages of 9 and 11 
years, in the near future.

The finance drive for District 
5 will open Tuesday in Memphis 
undei the direction •’ Dr. W. t .  
Dickey, district finance chairman. 
A number of local business men, 
interested in the scouting move
ment, will tak< cart in tk* cam
paign, and J- T m >• Israel, field 
c«ut executive !i thi Adobe 

Wall- Council will le  in Memphis 
to as#i«t in the work.

Troop- sponsored by the hirst 
Papti-t. Fir-t Methodist, and First 
I ii -byteriun Chu»4he- have been 
chartered in Memphis by the 
Council *ince the first of the year. 
Nearly fifty bov.- ais already tv- 

| rolled in the movement here.
Plans for the organizatioa of 

! Cub Packs heie are now being 
i considered bv the district council.
I Cubbing, the newcat arm of 
■scouting, is for boys from 9 to 
j i j years of age. and it- appealing 
j activities are centered around the 
' home, standing out sharply in 
contrast to the youth movement* 
abroad. Cubbing -tart- the nine- 
year-old toward increasing |1<’lf* 
ielianie and -elf-gmdance and 
strengthens the influence of home 
and parent

LAKEVIEW WILL 
GIVE DIPLOMAS 
TO 36  SENIORS

Largest Class In 
History Graduates 
Thursday Night
Thirty-six seniors, making up 

the largest class ever to giuduate 
j from Lakeview High school, will 

receive their diplomas in social
ized commencement exercises at 
the Lakeview High school audi
torium Thursday evening, May 18, | 
at 8 o’clock.

Commencement exercises will
w,th “ :! n i r r i i  i m d c i t fB A L L A L A U K L A  11, l\ev.

in the exercises. E. C. Cargill, pastor ol the
Edward Vtal. will act as ma-ter first Pre*byterian Church, will 

of ceremonies. Members of the ] deJi thc Baccalaureate ad-
class having shaking parts in the . , ,  l u  l c u 1
pageant are, in the order o f thm dre** to Memphia High . hoo 
appearance, Harvey Brown, Guai 1 Seniors Sunday evening.

i • • •
I - ,  ~  .

N ' I . I ■ • All-around Huy bi . L c f  tj 111 ri n  V i l l i  IAAFC
tir ' Williams, Bi-t Ail-ar- - ■ C a j l v l l l l l t  k 3 v l l l x / l  iJ 
(iirl; Jiininr Cunningham, val< 
dictorian; Arvel Lee Melton, sulu- 
tatorian; and Katrina Rice, class 
prophet.

Superintendent W. V. Swinburn 
will present diplomas to the fol
lowing students; Boone Adams.
Junior Cunningham. Robert 7.um- 
Bevers, Harvey Brown, Erne-*
Evans, Leon Fowler. Edward Hil- 
lis, J. E. Ioor, Ronald Nash. Leon 
Robertson, I.eon Sanders, Edward 
Walls, Leon Watson, Winifred 
Whitefield. James Martin, Thelmu 
Brewer, Euna Byars, Carolyn 
Ifrister, Oleta Favors Brister,
Alma Graves, Sylvia Gable, Erma 
Gardenhire, Freda Grant. Lou 
Ella ’ ..ill. La V’t-rn Hatley. Mamie 
Ruth Knight, I î Rue Long. Arvel 
Lee Melton, Fae Ellen Morris,
Jes.-ie Lee McDonald. Fieda Ray.

Bee-

Flan Socialized 
Commencement

Exercises to Be Held 
Thursday Evening at 
School Auditorium

F
•l-

telline High 
will receive di- 

ialited commence-
»c

iin
the
lUr

F.stciline 
day i ven-

Krnia Rodgers, Katrina R io 
(Continued on page 6)
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Cotton Payments 
Still Arriving

. liter *1
A. Elliott of 

named valtdic- 
lietty Jo Ed- 

Mr. and Mrs.
Estelline, is

SC O U T E R — J Troy Israel, 
field scout executive for the 
A dobe W alls Council, who will 
assist in conducting finance 
campaign in Memphis next 
week.

Farm benefit payments con 
! tinued to arrive in small allot- 
I ments this week as Hull County 
' farmers received an additional 
j $3,899.07 parcelled out in 19 
j checks over a ten-day period.

.The total amount received in 
I the County this spring ha- now 

reached $2fi8,969.93, a little more 
\ than half o f the total due local 

farmers under the 1938 program. 
1,403 checks have hee-n received 
here, according to the county 
agent’# office.

Twenty 
school -* 
ploma- at soc 
ment exercises
school auditor;-
ing, May 18.

Bernice Elliott 
Mr. and Mrs. J.
Newlin, ha.« been 
torian of the class 
dins, daughter of 
D. T. Eddins o 
salutator ian.

Mrs. Blanche Davi.-, senior 
class sponsor, is in charge o f the 

am, which will be presented 
members of th« graduating 

* I ' '
can will awurd diplomas

Member# o f thi' cm-s include 
Wayne Adams. Glenn Berryman, 
Mozelle Billingsley, Ernest Lee 
Chandler, Jot' Cooper, Juanita 
f 'i w f o n  War n ■ Crawfortl, Bet- 
tie Jo Eddins, Bernice Elliott, 
Elizabft) Eddleman. Edgar Rus
sell Ewtn. Dorothy HUlhouse. 
liertie Louise Huffmaster, Jack 

f ■
K. O. Nelson, Winfred Rapp, 
lzotta Richburg. Hubert Richard*. 
Dtulan Wise, and Helen Wilson.

MEMPHIS HIGH 
COMMENCEMENT 
IS TUESDAY

Baccalaureate to 
Be Held Sunday 
Evening at Gym
Superintendent W. C. Davis will 

present diploma- to seventy-one 
seniors Ht commencement exer
cise# for the Memphis High school 
graduating Glass of 1939 at the 
new Cyclone Gymnasium Tuesday 
evening. May 23.

Dr. I). M. Wiggins, president 
o f the Texas College o f Mine* 
and Metallurgy at El Faso will 
deliver the commencement ad
dress.

Mary Helen Lindsey, daughter 
of Mr. arid Mrs. H. H. Lindsey, 
will be valedictorian o f the class. 
Superintendent Davis announced 
Monday. Charlotte Coursey, 
duughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Coursey, i* salutatorian, and Evan 
Robert*, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
E. Roberts, has made the high
est average grade among the boys 
o f the class.

Baccalaureate services will be 
held Sunday evening. May 21, at 
the gymnasium. Services will be
gin at H: 1 f> o'clock.

Rev. E. C. Cargill, |»a#tor of the 
First Presbyterian Church, will de
liver the baccalaureate address, 
and other local pastors will be 
platform guests.

The processional will be played 
by the Memphis high school 
Black and <told Hand, directed by 

(Continued on page 6) 
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Funeral Services 
Arkansas Woman 
Are Held Here

-

80 Rural School 
Seventh Graders 

& Get Diplomas
country, it** flair «tul t:«aL <>»

184 Seventh Graders Awarded Diplomas in County

Memphis Juniors Graduate M onday \
Lakeview Seventh 
Graders Graduate

fair-play, tolerance, and helping 
! other people at all time*.

This spirit. Boy Scout leaders 
| say, i* America’s answer to the 
doctrine# of regimentation, hate,

' und intolerance that are -till for- 
. k-., T" 1 ' '■*! '-tilt. of

i America but rampant in Furope 
today.

Webster Is Border 
Conference Champ

Exercises Are Held At 
Memphis Auditorium In 
Joint Commencement

J D. Wet ter of Memphis, 
i sophomore -tudent at Texas Tech

nological Colleg* m Lubbock, Sat- 
lurdar l«"l the Tech Red Raider* 

,rulf squad to « Border Cwntfr- 
. ence champion-hip on t h e K ‘°  
I Country Club cour » at Tucson,

j A Playing under a blistering sun,
Webster took the conference 

| championship with roun.le of .s-
76__i<9, <hipping deadly -hot# to

i the cup and whipping booming 
drtves down the fa.rway to come 

! in only nine over par 
R io course.

Webster is the son ol « '•
I Mrs. Jim Webster of tbiz city

on the El 

and

Seventy-eight Hall County rural 
school seventh grader.- were 
awarded diploma# in joint com 
nienrement exercise- at the Mem
phis High -  '*'>1 auditorium W*d 
nesday evening. Mav 17. Stu
dent# from eleven rural schools 
were represented.

Honor student# for the1 cla##. 
•elected on the basis o f grade- 
made on standardized tests two 
weeks ago. were announced by 
i ounly Superintendent Vers T*>p# 
liilreath Monday. J < Widener 
o f Eli was valedictorian, and 
Junior Fuller o f Eli salutatorian 
Joe Llojrd Berryman o f Parnell 
ranked third in the class.

Deputy State Superintendent 
J. L. Beard delivered the com 
mencement addre«« to the grad
uates, parent*, and friends.

The program was presented 
the student* Program theme 
this year's exeTcise# was 
Schools Are Laboratories for Cit- 
ixership.”  Student* representing 
esch rural school took part, pre- 

(Contlnued on page 6)
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Commencement exercise- fot ■ 

86 members o f the Memphi- Jun 
ior High school seventh grad' 
chi-- will he held Monday < vi 

' ing. May 22, at the Cyclone G\ 
nasium. Exercises begin at 8:1 •'

' o’clock. Superintendent W. ( .  
Davis will deliver the commence 
ment address.

The processionul, "Salute to th> 
Colors”  will be played by Laura , 
Mai Hightower at the piano and 
Sue Lynn Guthrie and her vi< hr 
The girl's chorus will #mg “ W . 
You Remember”  from Romberg 
and Marlowe, and “ Neapolitan 
Night-’ ’ hv K*rr and Za’> *

The class poe m. “ Step by Sti u 
will be read by Mary Jo Melear. 
The commencement addre-- t>y 
Superintendent Davis will be fol
lowed by presentation of awarc- 
to honor students by Clinton ] 
Voyles, junior high school prir - 
cipal. ,, |

The class song. “ Parting Song," 
a Hawaiian farewell, will be >U,|V| 
by the class, and Mr. V»yh - " 
present diplomas to the following j 
students:

Ray Baker, Mary Nell Barham. 
Curtis Barnes, Sanda l**' Brad-j 
•haw, lyouiw' Brewer, Bill Camp. ] 
Wynona Caudle. William < -*'k ] 
Paul Crowder, Au«lrey Duke. I it* 
Evans, G. W. Frazier, Ism Hamil
ton, Bettye Hooker, John K*r- 
bow. Marv Jo Melear, Geneva 
Melton, Winfred Messer, Betty 
Jo Mitchell.

Hivbert Grand, Keith P* *e>\ 
Betty Jo Powers, Sum Prather, 

(Continued on Page 6)

Wednesday, Mav 17*' # a*

Socialized Commencement 
Exercite* Are Held by 
Sixth, Seventh Graders

Graduation exercises for 18 
< venth grade studemt- from the 

lakeview schools were held at 
the LaJtx-view school auditorium 
Wednesday evening. May 17.

T ie  commencement program 
wa- arrangexi and presented by 
pupils of the sixth und seventh | 
grade Two one-act plays, “ Who 
Get# the Car Tonight," and "Poor 
Old Jim" m u  presented by mem
bers o f  the reienth grade class.
S' g-i.dfk I'M eg'a 1 e*l with 
two -i.i.j “ Old Fstthful’’ »nrl 
"F  ttie Red School House.’ ’

H 1. Gip#e« principal, pre
sented d ploma- snd made award* 
to the honrr *tnd**nt.«. The aev- 
xnth graders joined in -inging the 
**C)a»* Song," and the benediction 
v a# pthnouncul by J- " ,-
Hawk ii'-, pastor o f the Lakeview 
Methodist Church.

France* Joy Capps was vale
dictorian o f the class, and Clayton 
Bound* and Alma Sneed were 
joint holders o f salutatory honors. 
Klvry Dunn wax named “ best all- 

(Continued on Page ti)

Sister o f Mrs. J. E.
Re he i» Is Buried at 
Local Cemetery Sunday

Mrs. Maybclle* Worley o f El- 
' dorado. Ark., sister of Mrs. J. E.
, Uehci# and Albert Fletcher o f 

Memphis, died at her home in KI- 
i dorado last Friday, May 12, after 
three months’ illness. Mrs. Re- 
heis was present at heV death 
bed.

Funeral service# for Mrs. Wor
ley were conducted at King's Fu
neral Chapel ir. Memphis Sunday 
afternoon, with Rev. J. Wm. Ma
son, pastor o f the First Baptist 
Church o f this city, in charge. 
Burial was in Fairview Cemetery, 
under the direction o f King’s 
Mort uary.

Mrs. Worley is survived by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
[*1 etcher o f Hamlin; three broth- 
rs, A. H. Fletcher o f Hamlin, 
•avid F'letcher o f Haskell, and 

Albert Fletcher o f Memphis; and 
I two sisters, Mrs.W H. Null of 

Aft, Missouri, and Mrs. J. K. Re- 
1 heis o f Memphis; and one duugh- 
1 ter. Dorothy, who will make her 

home in Memphis with her aunt, 
\1* Refcefc

Mr. Worley preceded Mrs. Wor
ley in death 18 months ago.

Mrs. Worley wa- born on May 
30, 1899, at Greenville, and moved 
to Eldorado in 1929. She w-as a 
member o f the Baptist Church.

In charge of flowers at the 
funeral services Sunday xvere 
F" r a n c e * Reynolds, Katheryn 
Reynolds, Mildred Lamb, Ola Mae 
Hampton, Mildred Cooley, and 
Clara Burnett.

Pallbearers were Brvan Reyn
olds. H. L. Nelson, C. C. Dod
son. L. L. Moses, T. T. Ixiard, and
L. I.. Doss.

Chesty W alker To 
Coach at Phillips

Harold (Che«ty) Walker, as
sistant football coach and in
structor in the Vernon High 
school for the pant 18 months, 
resigned his position last Satur
day to accept a post as head coach 
at Phillips High school.

Walker was head coach at Mem
phis for several year* before go
ing to Vernon, and is well known 
in athletic circle* in this district. 
He coached the Memphi* Cyclone 
through several successful sev*- 
sons, and has made a good rec
ord during the past year and a 
half with the Vernon school.
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1913 Study Club 
Has Final Meeting 
Of Year Wednesday

The 1913 Study Club met Wed
nesday. May 17, at the home of 
Mrh. George Thomp-oti, with Mrs. 
B. Baldwin and Mrs. Bertha Car
ter. hoetes-e*.

After the business session, 
Mrs. Horace Tarver gave an in
teresting report o f the Seventh 
District Federation meeting Mrs. 
Jeeaie Jones and Mrs. D. L. C. 
Kinard discussed the World Fairs 
an opposite coasts.

A salad plate was served to 
Mesdaries Carl Ha rrison, H. E. 
Tarver, M. G Tarver, K. S. 
Greene, Gayle Greene, M. J. Dia
per, O. W. Carter, D. 1* C. Ki- 
nard, George Sager, R C. Walk
er, Lon Montgomery, T. M. Har
m on. Kabb Harrison, Jessie 
Jones, Miss Mary Foreman, and 
guest, Mrs. P. M. Wiggins, Mrs. 
George Thompson, and hostesses, 
Mrs. CarttT and Mrs. Baldwin.

Harmony Club 
Ends Year With 
‘Texas Music’

Mizpah Guild Has 
Special Mother’s 
Day Program

Sorority Meeting 
Is Held Tuesday 
At Childress

Needle Craft Club 
Has Meeting* With 
Mrs. Bessie Crump

Zone Meeting of 
WMS Held Here

vj x  Z 7 z y i t  Tht mw*h c-ui,d *»«years ^ e"  h\ Z  V‘ t Mrs. L  *wnta*

The Gamma Kappa Chapter of 
Delta Kappa Gamma of Hall, Don
ley, Collingsworth and Childress 
counties met Tuesday evening. 
May 16, at Childress in the home 
o f Mr. and Mi's. Ben Carter with 
Miss Laura Roberts as hostess.

The home was beautifully dec
orated with Delta Kappa Gamma

bow
stick

Methodist Circles 
Have Meeting at 
Church Monday

r-, red and1 gold. A center-
e of red nm**» in a large bra**
l, together with hiraia candle-
is with red Candle* decorated
table.
he member* and guest* ea

Members o f the Needle Craft 
l Club spent an enjoyable afternoon
| at the home of Mrs. Bessie Crump, 
606 South Eighth street, Tuesday 

Sewing and conversation fur- 
, nished entertainment.

Lovely refreshments w e r e  
served to Mesdames It. Watten- 
harger, B. B. McMillan, J. M 
Ft m i , Glen Carlos, Floyd MeK!- 
reath, Henry Newman, S. L. Sim
mons. Carl Wolf, Lloyd Phillips, 
F. R. Curtis. G. Hammond, and 
guests, Mrs. Fred Clark, Mrs. J. 
1'. Godfrey, and Mrs. Bud Crump.

meeting in 
H Madden, with Mrs. T. M Har
rison as co-hosttws.

The president, Mrs. R. S. 
Greene, presided over the busi
ness st—sion, Hfter which a pro- 

Texas Music" was given
The Busy Bee Zone o f  th 

Clarendon Distent Methodist WMS gtam of 
met here Wedntsday. May 11 at 1 a;, follows:
the First Methodist Church. The Roll call. Texas Composers; pi- 
church was beautifully decorated no. “ The Mirage,”  by Radii Bri- 
for the occasion with spring ano, "The Mirage." by Radie Bri- 
flowert. ! Pride o f the South" by Ella Hud-

A large number o f delegates son Day, Mrs. Joe DeBerry; "  1 he 
from Clarendon, Vjutta«|ue, Tur- Dolls’ Ballet," by Harold Morris, 
kty and Medley attended. Act* Mrs. K. 11. Williams; "Negroes' 
ing district secretary, Mrs. C. A. Lament,”  accordion solo by David 
Carr of McLean, -poke on "Duties Guion, Mrs. M. C. Allen; “ Hills 
o f Officer*.”  Mrs. Dewey Smith' o f Home,”  vocal solo, by Oscar 
o f Childress, who is conference J. Fox, Mary Helen Hardin.

Mrs. J. H. Lewis
-tudy superintendent, gave an in
teresting talk on "How to Achieve 
Efficiency in Study."

A lovely covered luncheon dish
was served.

playjoyed a social hour 
chinker checks. Miss Mary 
man was awarded a price for high

Is Shower Honoree ,al'ey
Mr.. 1 Needle Club Has

Members prevent were Mes- 
datite- R. S. Greene, R. H. W il- 
]lams, M. C. Alli'ii, D. L. C. Ki
nard, R. Devin, Joe DeBerry, M. 
McNeely, Ralp' Bennett, Conley 
Ward, T. M. Harrison, and Miss 
Lowrna Moore.

A short busineis ton wa»

Circltw 1 and
M ethodist Churi
regular meeting 
aeon at the ohuiv

11 the First 
met for their 

Monday after- 
at S o’clock.

held, wit;h th* pre-ident, Mi-* Eat a
M.Elrat h, preaiding. Mia* Laura
Robert* gave an interesting re
port of tire state convention of
Delta Kiappa Gamma held at Dal-
la* Apr!1 28 and 29.

The clhapter adjourned to meet
at Well’inyton in September.

il Delectable refreshment* 
following gue*

Misses Laura Robert*. Etta Mc- 
Elrath, Carrie Belle Lee, Mary 
Foreman, Campbell, Armstrong. 
Myra bet Shaw, Lula Mae Carter,

A program on Spirit 
thmtion was given, ijiiiet mils, 
play eh by Mrs. R. Devin was m- 
jwyed. The scripture reading 
o f Uaiah .*0:31 wa* given by Mrs.
Lloyd H irks, followed by the 
JLord's Prayer. "Explanation of 
Fellowship Evangelism'’ »»• given 
by Mrs. Orion W. Carter. Mr>
M. E. Tarver rendered a vocal 
solo, “ Trust, Try and Prove Me.”  and Mabel Hare 
“ The Master's Method" and
“ Jeeus Our Ideal" was^g.ven by ^  C o n l e . V  W a r d  
Mrs. J. VS Slover and Mrs. N. A. *
Wgbtower. The meeting * a* di- P r e s e n t ?  t T j p i I S  111 
missed by prayer led by Mrs. H.
B. Hill Jr.

Those present were Me-dame- 
Lloyd Hicks, R. Devin. J W 
Slover. N. A. Hightower. H C

were
erved to the following guest* and Mesdames Dick Martin, W. A. 

member*: McClanahan, O. D Phillips. Roy
Mr. and Mr*. Ben Carter; Me*- Wtdener. W. A. Spruill, Jess Dan- 

dame* Caudell, Dora Biggs, h.lva 'el. C. R. Woodson, Roy Francis,. W. Molloy, Sam Chancey 
Davenport. R u b l e  Franklen; Jim Phillips, Eva Denson, E arl; Crawford, V. D. Howard

Evarcne, were hoitt'**e* Tuesday 
afternoon at their home at Harrell 

: Chapel in a miscellaneous shower 
honoring Mrs. J. Henry Lewis, who 
is moving from that community 
to near Paducah.

Gift* were presented to tbe hon- 
; oree, and refreshment* o f ice 
j cream and cake were served to 
the following guests:

Meeting1 May 10
The Pleasant V 

Club met with Mr*, 
ford on May 10.
Crawford drew the 
penny drill. The 
cided to buy pot flower* for tw

alley Nt>ed!
Oleta Cratf-
Mr*. H

prize in the
member* dt»-

Delphian Club Has 
Program Tuesdayw
On Federation

May 15, at the Presby
terian Church for a special Moth
er's Day program. The church 
was beautifully decorated with 
spring flowers for the occasion.

Tbe president, Mrs. Murray 
Dodson, presided over the busi
ness session. Mr*. Forrest Power 
and Mr«. Elisabeth Johnston 
opened the program with a vocal 
duet. Mr*. D. W. May gave a 
beautiful tribute to mother*. Mrs. 
Pearl Ward gave the lesson on 
the book o f Samuel and the de
votional was given by Mrs. D. W. 
McCool. The program was con
cluded with an organ number by 
Mis. Forrest Power.

An ice course was served to 
Mesdames S. S. Montgomery, Joe 
Grundy, l>. H. Arnold, Mamie 
Yanl’elt, C. O. Thompson, P. F. 
Craver. B. F. Denny, D. W. May. 
K. Cargill, John Deaver, C. \V. 
Kinslow, Forrest Power, E. Wha
ley, M. Dodson. I>. W. McCool, 
Ira Foster, Mac Wilson, Carl Pen
man, Allen Grundy, Elizabeth 
J* bn-ton, G. A S. r*s A. G. 
Rnsco, V. Crisler, A. Dunlap, P, 
M. Fitzgerald, Miss Grace Ezzell 
and Mt*s M a r N o *

Baptist 
Circle Meet 
Monday Aft]

Tin, rv s W(ind
m 2 1

in circle meetinr,
E *  {
u 1'.“nr. i j

Ml • * j£ j 
'»•!'— •< SiB. F« 

Rand
.all.

3 "• ml
Thorntow |

u Tl« 'Ison and Thoifl

Mr-

Jim Sttj
> . . R. h U’hl
■ 1

Circle No 
Mr». I 
dame 
W. 
ing,

( - \ .

J
11. ... • r.muuj.1 1  P

M ’ i . . .  1

< arlos, v. -h

an<l L. G. Ra. ’ 
Circle No. \ mrt, 

M i l
tending.

i

The Delphian Club met in the
ick members. Mrs. John Sullivan i home o f Mrs. J. S. McMurry

and Mrs. A. Dutton.
Those attending were Mes- 

(iaines R. A. Rea, H. T. Rea, O. 
E. Gardenhirt, Alvin Molloy, J.

H. C. 
K V.

i Richard, o f Parnell, Leo Collin*. Shirley, J H. Knightxtep, K W. 
I Lloyd Widener, Louis Richards, C. Pate, Clyde Spruill. Mia- Myrtle 

F. McCauley, j  I Spruill, S H Rea and a visitor. Mr 
Will-, and T  L. Waddill; Misses

Tuesday, May 16, *t 3 p. m. Mr*. 
R. C. Householder was hostess.

Mrs. Otho Fitzjarrald was lead
er o f the program on Ftderation. 
Twenty-three members answered 
roll call with "Magnetic Women 
in Federation.”  "Federation In
terview" was presented by Mrs. 

Morrison. Donald May, Mr*. W. C. Dickey, 
Mrs. R. H. Wherry ami Mr*. W.

PTA L nits Install 
New Officers at 
Joint Meeting

Senior Pupil 
Presented It 
McNeely Ma]

AA meeting o f the three unit* o f j
Association <’nJ<,y 'd  th. -> nior

v* r>' 'IT rwiatiJ

Evarene Wills.

Recital Saturday
In

Mr
Hill Jr., Gordon West, Frank fr

obsirvance o f Music Week 
Conley Ward presented a 

p of pupils in a recital Satur-

Fay. Jor.es, Mi dred Riclani-, and £  1 k rv  *1 < Davi- Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
* M<( ..;!•> th. ‘ 7 > n p e r h  / A t l S  I l i n i K  J" h' n pl»yed very beautiful

Mr*. A. B. r  ® i  violin number, “ Meditat oi

Are Presented in 
Recital MondayEstelline Couple 

Are Married at 
Childress Friday

Manison, accompanied by Mrs. 
Tom Draper. Mr*. W. C. Davis,

I • Pa ■ I Teacher 
was held on Thursday, May 11, in 
the auditorium o f the West Ward
school at 3 :30 p. m.

The officers for the coming 
►chool year wort' installed in an 

, impressive May-pole ceremony, 
planned bv Mrs. W. J. Bragg.

The following officers were in-

Pheian. Ed Hutcherson, John Lof- 
tmnd. O. W. Carter, and M. G 
Tarver

Mrs. Ada Middleton 
And James Folley 
Weil Here FViday

Mr*. Ada MtddU 
view and James Fa 
que were married
May B2. in a qu.et

n of Lak«- 
ey of (Ju'ta- 
here Friday, 
ceremony by

W. M. " -tar af
Ckurrh o f  Christ.

Both Mr. and Mr*. Folley 
well km>*n in IL ; County

day afternoon at 3:30 o’clock in 
her studio, 11 JO Noel street. The 
mothers were invited guest* for 
the afternoon.

The following pupil* appeared 
on the program: Sue Lynn Guth
rie, Laura Mai Hightowt^. Mary 
Ruth Anderson, Zora Mae Sweatt 

ia Virginia Howard, Edith 
pton, Dori* Compton, Beibbie 

Ihtvenport. Larry Mc- 
June Joyce, and Sylva 

ndnigbt.
Ward will present her 

rental Friday. May 26.
’ ir»t Presbyterian Church, 
ic lover* and friend* are

i Glc

t laire 
tjueen,
Nell Go 

Mr*.

at
Ail

I inv

Mi-* Annice Wise and James 
Harold (I ’inky) Cooper, both of 
Kstelline, were married Friday 
evening at the parsonage o f the 
K.ng- Memorial Methodist Church 
in Childress. Rev. Edwards, Chil
dress pastor, officiated.

The bride i* the daughter of 
Mr and Mr*. Jmi Wise o f K-- 
ttlline. The bridegioom ia the 
son o f Mr. and Mr*. S. S. Cooper 
of Estelline and a brother o f Olin 
Cooper and Mrs Hal Goodnight 
of Memphis.

The young couple will be at
home on the Cooper farm wtst of 
Estelline.

ited.

Baptilist Seniors 
.Are Honored By 
Mothers Thursday

Speech arts student* o f Mr*.
T. M. Harrison were presented in 
an interesting recital Monday '
evening at the high achool audk *»•
torium.

Play*, costume readings 
musical numbers combined to pro
vide entertainment for an appre
ciative audience.

One o f  the moat entertaining 
number* o f the entire program 
was a play, "The Seven Dwarfs 
Visit Snow White,” a little traves
ty for little people, by Loah 
Steele. Character* were:

Mary, who dreams she is Snow 
White, Billy Claire Mason.

The Witch, who can’t scare this 
Snow White, Juanita Admire.

The' sevei. dwarfs, Soc, Creed 
Lamb; Sappy. David H. DuVall;
Wheezy. Killy Davis; Mopey. Ray
mond Cullen; Hashful, Walter the home of 
Knapp; Humpy, Wilson t}ui«en-, ster. 
berry; Creepy, Bobby Glen Ro
den.

Talented pupil* who appeared 
on the program were Mary Joe

delegate to the Seventh District f-ta ,“ 1' . _
Federation at Pampa, gave a very H,,rh « h o o — Mrs D G. Mor- 
m t.r. ting report Mrs. R. A V• n-<■ n, president; Mr*. Theodor*
Cole, retiring president, in-tailed f w ,ft’ Mrs. A J.
tbe Officers for 1339-1 !*40. !Jw>c«‘ ’ treasurer; Mi** Rachel

An ice cour-e was served to
Mesdames Otho Fitzjarrald, G. W .

W, Kesteraon, Z. A. 
Moore, J, L. Barnes, R. H. Wher-

Deahl, first vice president and 
program chairman; Mr*. Alvis 
Gerlaeh. -econd vice president anil 
membership chairman; Mr*. Roy

seated by music 
pupil- o< Mi M Mel 
Presbyterian Church. | 
- !

Dipb
Supt. W. C. Dan a ic| 
ing:

Janet McQueen, a|
mi’ ii)
Saundor-, piano, h»r3 
cal hi*t< rj Mary y

J
torv . C.iffJ

1
pre- - ion; Ro-alyn 
pression; Durbin 
aion; Athlee Goffiz

I ry, W. C. Davis. Donald W. May, 
A. Anisman, Term Draper, Hal

R. Fultz, third vice president and

Goodnight. R. C. Lemon*. J. W. 
True. Al Burks, C. McMurry, R. 
A. Cole. F. W. Maxwell, H. Smith. 
W. C. Anderson, H. B. Hill, and 
J. S. McMurry.

Priscilla Club Is 
Entertained Mav 9

i Mr. and Mrs. C. K.

finance chairman
Junior High— Mrs. Emma Bas- 

kerville, president; Mrs. T. B. 
Rogers, secretary; Mrs. Carlton 
McAbee, treasurer; Mrs. Roy 
Guthrie, first vice president; Mrs. 
Bill Keateraon, second vice presi- ] 
dent; Mrs. Roy Patton, third vice 
president.

West Ward— Mrs. W. C. Davis, j 
president; Mr*. Alvin Massey, sec
retary; Mr*. Sam Cowan, treas-i 
urer; Mrs. Mac Tarver, first vice 

Webster president; Mr- W. N. Jameson.

Other pupils appen 
program were K\an 
b n Cha| • ■ r.. (Vrddll
K erm it Monzingo.

and Mr. and Mrs. D. A Neeley second vice president; Mrs. H. J 
entertained members o f the Bri-- DuVall, third vice president, 
cilia Club Tue-day. May !♦. in ' The Wt -t Ward division o f the

Mr. and Mrs. W eb -jP -T . A. held it* regular business 
meeting at 3 o ’clock just previous

I he home was beautifully dec- to the general meeting in the au- 
orated with spring flower*. After , ditorium.
a delieiou* buffet supper the re
mainder of the even.rig wa- -pen;

I Ho
S< bo< 
:■< . -

lormg 
I Sent 
■f the

«  atstin, noDDy 
membsr* o f the Highl||r  Min(r„ n Osf*orne. Creed Lamb,
r cla - w' o are mem Marjorie Wilson, David Horace

Members present were Mr. and
Mr*. W. C. Davis, Mr. and Mrs.

Bapti-' Sunday school, DuVall. Bennie Earl DuVall. Wal- James Norman. Mr. and Mrs.
>thcrs o f the graduates enter- 
med the young people with a 
rakfaat at the church Thursday 
■rning at 8:30 o'clock.

Bob
ter Knapp, Wilson Quisenberry, Roberta, Mr. and Mr*. G. H. Hut- 
Zora Mae Sweatt, M. L. Evans,1 tenbach. Mr. and Mr*. S. II. Pall-

Rev. J. W m. Mason, pa-tor. {pet-
<d as tC4istma.tttr. an<1 Supt. W
C. Davbi delivered the invocation.
A pianid nolo, MDcnst ('ret»)*’*
from 1’ hiuminade was played by
A n nii Katheryn Davenport.

y Robert»on, president of
f hr **r n r da-*, made a brief R(i -
(irfup, *‘ In Appreriatioil,1' and the
rfflMflhrT wa* made by Mr*. H. Be
Gilmorip. Janet Hnoi1 gave a

Gladys I«.n«' Bownds, W 
firett. Mary Ruth John-.>n, Gwen
dolyn Cour-ey, Billie Claire Ma
son. Charlene Crow, Robert Ern
est Clark, Juanita Admire. Jerry 
Dos*. Janet Hood, Jack Hightow
er, Peggy George Walker, and 
accompanists, Mary Helen I.ind- 
-ey and Anna Katheryn Daven
port.

meyer, Mr. and Mr *. C. W. Kin*-!
FK.Iklow, Mr. and Mr*. H 3. Estes.

Mr. and Mm. T. M Fotta , Dr. and A llMr* W C. Die kty. Mr. and Mi-.
G. w K. *ter*on, Mr. «nil Mrs. A
Miller, M 
tower.

r. and Mr*. N. A. ILgh- 
Mr. and Mm. Tn v N

Broome, Mr. and Mr.-. C. W ’
Broome, Mrs. I.o ui* ’ loffinett, |

.and Mr*. R. C. Walker.

F I SHI!  
T A C K !

A l! kind* Hoolti 
sinkers, reek I 

bait*.
E ver ::King ft*

fisherman-1

no rm j
Memphis I

Save money on power, ice and food 
tall*, year in and year out, with Cif- 
oulair nCoding. Thia important Hot- 
pmnt advancement force* live air 

and around Hotpomt'a sealed 
chamam. It reduces ;<erating 

tefT»t>er at lire*, and ins reaae* effi- 
oeiwv more than J0 per cent Now 
you can make ice cube* and frosen 
deaaerts water than ever and at 
tower coat’ See the new Hot pm nt 
Refng erator. Come in today!

SeeTW»e Hotpomt Feature*'
’ gltOUAGKSPACE R<««natilmty 
*aina • SgNSA T* )N>U WW SOf 

T*AY — Down gtir* lever, out pop 
|bea- two or a trayful No fuaay 

• iTAim_r»s srrrn rnrrjr*  
faator freeaing

] COMMIT! LIHC5 f,,u tm  **!•, t
EXACTLY IS* rmh iger m tur you 
-J i.l mt ftie p /m# you want to pmy,
f r o m  H o t p o m t '* th rm o c o m p lr tm  
tmmm C ircu U u ro  C o o l in g  r* •tmndmrti •yuiym enf on a ll nuwtmlm

I lj— . t # P- -
\  ------------------

, nto- cal reading. "Dame Fashion.”  
The principal address wa* made 

; by Rev. A. C. Donath, missionary 
to Oyn, Nigeria, in Wist Africa 

Toast a were made to the claa*
: offc-er* pre*ent: Leroy Robert- 
| *«tt, prc-idrnt; F.ugcne Lindsey, 
(secretary; and Curti- Ikwison 
j treasurer; and to Mary Helen 
| Lindsey, valedictorian, 
j Sr-iitnC* who were entertained 

included Be-# Elaine Ayers, Cor- 
! tie-11 Bale*. Anna Katheryn Daven- 
;>■ rt. Curt.- f»>>d-on, Mary I - H* 1 J<

| Harvey, Janet Hood, Imogcne 
| Lamb, Eugene Lindsey. Mary 
I Helen Lind«ey. Talmadge Pound*, 
j J. H. Powell, Genevieve Prater. 
1 Lewi* Rice, Leroy Rnbert*on.

Legion Auxiliary Honors Mothers atc /  J

Annual Luncheon Friday Afternoon
Member* of 

gion Auiliary
the American Le- i 
met Friday at 1 

'clock at the Legion Hall for their i 
annual Mother’s Day program. 
The hall wa* beautifully decora
ted with poppies and hydrangea.

After luncheon wa* served, the 
president, Mr*. John DeavtT, took 
charge o f the program. Mr*. H. 
B. Gilmore, secretary, acted as 
toastmistres*.

Roll call was answered with 
poems on ’ ’Mother.”  Mrs. Mac

Thelina Mae Sander*, Flnrenc ! Tarver sang “ Mother Macree,”  ac-

MAMDY* 
%  W ga 
MM TUA-

I Scott. Naomi Smith 
; W ill mm*.

Special guest* were

and RoM»]yn

Thursday in June was accepted, t 
and plans were made to sell pop- j 
pie* on May 27. The next meet- i 
ing will he held on June 9 in tht | 
home o f Mi*. H. B. Gilmore.

Member* and guests present I 
were Mesdames W. L. Wheat 
Dean Morgensen, Janict Martin- 
dale, Glynn Thompson, John Den
ver, A Hie D. Weaver, Lon Ed
mondson, W. Wilson, Mac Tarver, 
H. W. Stringer, 11. H. Lindsey, 0.1 
F. Jones, E. C. Cargill, E. B. 
Palmer and daughter, Mr*. Mo*.-. 
Mr*. H. B. Gilmore, It. B. Smith, j 
C. C. Dodson, T. R Franks. W. S. I 
Gooch. L. L. Doss, J. E. R oper.1

1 ' |Wr4(wa*w

Rev Donath.

Thm Wo r k mi m

' Mrs. I* R. Madden 
Presents Pupils In 
Piano Recital

Mr’: Mrs. L. R. Merrell 
Presents Pupils in 
Musicale Monday

►
ELECTRIC  
■  E F B IR E R A T O R S

Cudd & Combest
FIRESTONE AU TO  AND ELECTRIC SUPPLY STORE

Nod Phono 353

Everything for (1m  Cor

• mipaniid nt tin piunn by Mr- I.
,S  Edmondson. Mr* K C. Car 

Supt. a n d ! g a v e  “ A Parable on M»ther*.’|  
g r T  W C. Davi*. Miss Joyce During the business session, the and Mamie VanPett.l 

Hat*. .Mrs. Bailey Gilmore, and j n,,minating committee reporteil i • s _ J
and the following officers weir 
elected for the coming year;

D. Weaver president; Mr-.
E. T Prater vice pre-ident; Mrs.
H B Gilmore second vu-e presi
dent, Mr*. !.. S. Edmondson sec
retary; Mt*. W Wilson trea* 
urrr ; M rs. .1 Wm. Mason chap
lain; Mr*. Mac Tarver seargent- 
at-arm*, Mr*. W L. Wheat his
torian; and M

I studio. Tbe program was given j reporter.
’ in honor o f mother- of stndent*. A rising vote o f thank* was ac- 

The following pupil* took part corded Mr*. John Deaver. retiring 
i on the program • Mary Well*. Mar- ’ president, for her faithful and un- 
tha Lynn ^Godfrey, Rengy G od -1 tiring service* during the year, 

j frey, Billie Wells, Betty Ruth j Mr*. Weaver made a report on 
1 Byrd, Melva Loti Jameson. Marv the school of instruction held at 
I Sue Huekaby, Ima Nell R ice Mary Uiildrew May 6 and 7, and Mr*.
I Ruth Johnson, Gwendolyn Coor- Wheat rave the history of the 
1 *ey. Louise Roger-. Sue Ann Rob-Jyear’a work.
erta Barbara Blank*. i Mr* Weaver wa* elected dele- j Prater, Ann Compton,

After the program a social ; gate to the convention at Waco. iFuht, June Edmondson Billy
hour wa* enjoyed by pupil* and ; with Mr*. D. J. Morgensen a* al- Joyce McMurry, Muffet Merrell, 
their parenta. Mr*. R. H. Devin temate. An invitation from th e1 Margaret Russell, and France* 
was also a guest. 1 Legion for a picnic on the second > Simmons.

Mrs. I-. B Madden presented 
jher piano pupil* in recital Sun
day afternoon. May 14. at th

The pupil* o f Mr* Isitpe B. j 
Merrell were presented in » bril
liant musicale at her studio home 
last Monday evening climaxing a 

Mamie VanPelt highly successful season for these 
young artist*.

Se lest ion* of various nature*! 
• were played, showing even bow ' 
j versatile a young pianist ran be
come. Those taking part were 
Anne Norman. Dorothy Hutcher
son, Barbara Wilson. Martha Al
len. Barbara Bell, Edith Joy Mc
Crary. Nora Mae McMurry. Ber- 

|tte Baker, Ann Maxwell, Hilly Joe- |
n

COOL
(H ut THRIFTY TOO

* AiR C00UM6 is ni io*[tr a luxury.
You cm now cool your homo office/ 
restaurant or store al a traction ol the for
mer cost hi installmf a* Esse* Air Cooler. 
Bamsh sommor discomfort hi ties proven, 
efficient method Thousands of successful 
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of Essrck users near toe
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THE FINEST REFRIGERATOR 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

EVER BUILT

SAFETY /OKI STOItACf -
safe temperature* and 
proner co n d it io n s  
to - general storage.

HICH HUMIDITY AMO 
MOM RATE TEMPI RAIURE 
STORAGE for keeping 
vegetable* garden fresh

SUB FREEIINC STORAGE
for the fast freezing of 
ice cubes, desserts and 
storage of frozen foods.

Thrifty in Price! Thrifty in Current! Thrifty in Upkeep!
Everything you want in a refrigerator best method for convenient, 
economical and practical food protection known to modern science 

new conveniences quicker freezing and the enduring economy 
universaUy identified with the G-E triple thrift Refrigerator. All this 
it yours today at lost e*t prn e*G F ever quoted Gat insidr tloryf

T h e House o f Quality

GENERAL Q  ELECTRIC

the buy Of 
your

E O I T e l e c t i v e  a i r  c o n d i t i o n s

W  , by T ord l> £ ot

(ur .a t  not *-*'*b< r«*V»lf*
ltrt**Uct which «” * > ,d s » » « -  
" r "!* OS . “ «* ----------------------

W>Ford Deluxe Sedan 

^  Ford Fordor Sedan 

^  Ford Tudor Sedan

7 Chevrolet Coupe 
F ord 1 udor Sedan
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Woman's Mil- 
’ met at the home o f 

r t iv . M hose

Clifton. Lahay, 
Anderson, and

i Mrs. P»ul Kennedy of 
, yanouno the birth ot 

MonU Jean
y ' Mr- J l 
1
||.r. > ' ■
L jjr- Leon Phillips are 
*  Web’  tt » « k .
I T Eddin- and Mis. Jack 
1 ’ m Paducah last

■gty Jo Lester o f Chil- 
n the home of Kev.

* Sunday, 
pj >|r-, Orv 
tficW visited 
irii-i i

ujiwad.*oo of

Bowman
relatives

Memphis
E y.teihne Sunday after- 

Gattis of Lubbock is
i ‘fL .  „f Lubbock visited 
£

Murrison and Mrs.
I recover*

Jtiroal iafsetiotu.
£  \ Wali.il'' anil Patsy 

. : ' '■ ' ■ ■I - ; -
Hi ' In in

I after a recent opera-^

[),.<)• Kennedy i* improv-

|ia». |t t ' d chil-
t Motner'- I>ay in Ama- 
her mother. Mrs. King, 

(aura Hi ii tet of Brown** 
ted M -  Mildred Rich- 
•erk-eud.
il Roberts of Zanesville, 
itedin K-tellme last week 

It supervising the re- 
of th* Wallace Phar- 

Jr. Robert- will do gen- 
rtke and eye- ear, nose, 
tt work.
_jiiey of Lubbock spent 
tend here with her par- 
and Mrs. Albert Hailey.

Mrs, Carl Jones o f 
Tinted relatives here

i number of people were 
I Satuniac for the roller 
I sad races. Among the 
ier« were Hilly Kay Cul- 

Uine. Doyle and Dayle 
■ti) .I Is- \ a May 
I
ff. T. H it ai d |(] 

liley spent the week-end

I '

A Mother’a Day program wa*
given by the intermediate and 
primary school children Sunday 
night at Friendship. After the 
program, each mother was pre
sented with a beautiful flower. 
More than 300 people were pres
ent.

Chester Carson and Lien Bruce 
spent Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy W. Smith

Robert Billington and R. C. 
l.effew were dinner guests Sun- 
duy o f Tun Basham.

Mr. and Mrs. H. I). Tyler, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. G. Smith, an i J \V 
Durham spent Sunday in Plain- 
view,

Mr. and Mrs. Butler Stewart 
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Hill Well 
Jr. and children sp,mt Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mts. Blufford 
Burnett o f Lesley.

Jackie Lee Blum of Salisbury 
and L. E Jenkins Jr. spent Sat
urday night with Merle and Eldon 
Padgett.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. f ooper spent 
Sunday w ith Mrs. J W. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Scarberry 
o f Memphis spent Sunday with 
her mother, Mr*. L. K. Jenkins 
und family.

Miss Marie Buin o f l^iia Lake 
spent last Tuesday night witn 
Alma Bruce. ,

Mrs. Be-sie Archer o f Amarillo 
* a spending a few days with hei 
brother. C. L. Padgett'and family.

Miss Cloma Lee Kvun* -.pent 
Saturday night io Memphis with 
her grandmother.

A big ram. accompanied by 
some hail, fell in this community 
Monday afternoon.

L I B E R T Y
By MRS. W. F. HODNETT

Rev. Denton filled hi> regular 
appointment at Liberty church 
Sunday and Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Jackson of 
Childress spent Wednesday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Blufford 
Booth and Mr. and Mrs. Booth 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack-on spent 
Thursday night with Ed Booth.

Mi and Mia, WUlie Mil hell 
spending the day with her mother, 
Mrs. Chandler and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Kd Booth ami 
mother and children are spend
ing the week-end with their son, 
blufford Booth and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. West gave 
a Mother's Day dinner Sunday. 
Those present were Mr. and Mr*. 
Lot an Denton and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Rice, Mr. and Mi-. 
G. J. Hinders, Mr. ami Mrs. J. 
M. Rice and Mi- es Katrina and 
Su-ie Rice and Joyce West.

Mrs. Curtis Henry of Lesley 
school entertained the 6th and 
7th grade pupils und their moth
ers Fi iday w ith u picnic at the 
schoolhouse. Ice cream, cake, and 
sandwiches were served.

Mr. und Mis. G. J. Hinders and 
Mr. and Mr*. Ro-s Springer and 
Mr. and Mrs, Moore spent several 
days at Lake Kemp fishing last 
week. Mrs. Hinders caught a five 
pound bass.

Mrs. Joe Bownds und daugh
ter, Sandra, spent Tuesday in

Experience Gives Edge to 
Baer in Battle With Nova

Applications for Farm Security 
Are Being Received in Hall Countv

V

Left to right. Max Baer and l.ou Nova
June 1 in Madison Square 

Garden's Long Island Bowl, 
Max Baer will get the all-im
portant test in his attempted 
comeback drive to the heavy
weight championship.

The test will be 24-year-old 
Lou Nova of Alameda, Calif., 
the most promising youngster in 
the heavyweight division today 
who has come far «nd fast with
in the last year. <•

Mike Jacobs has promised the 
winner a shot at the survivor of 
the Joe Louis-Tony Galento mix- 
up. which can mean no one but 
Louis. Jacobs is figuring on a 
September date for that engage
ment.

Although Baer fell before the 
Brown Bomber's dynamite a few 
years back there are those who 
think the one-time playboy has 
put his past behind him—that if 
he gets another chance at Louis 
it’ll be a vastly different Baer 
than the one that cringed to the 
canvas and stayed there in four 
rounds.

• • •
JiAER proved he has come back 

a long way when he gave 
Tommy Farr a good going over 
in their second bout. He still has 
a pair of power-laden fists. At 
31 he is in great shape— due 
mainly to his decision to for- r 
sake the bright lights and fast

Clarendon. Mrs. Hownds attend-1 
e<i a Mother- Club luncheon.

Mi. and Mrs. C. K. Killough of* 
Clarendon spent Saturday night 
in the home o f their daughter. 
Mrs. Joe Bownds and family. 
They all spent Sunday in Chil
dress. j

Mr. and Mrs. Orcutt entertain- 
cd the young people with a party i 
Suturduv night.

Mrs. Blufford B 
Mrs. W,

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mitchell o f 

Duncan, Okla., and Karl and 
Ozella Mitchell o f Lesley visited 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Mitchell last 
Thursday.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Will Ford
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. L. I-

Loans
croppers

to
and

farm tenunts, share-; . . .  _ , , , ,
farm laborers with ; d“ u‘fh er’ . Sy'v,a- and M'' *n,d

............ ............. their own farms ^  Lew .  Townaend and chil-
Ya'III again be available under t h e dr* n . T '" 1. Sunday w,th Mr. und 
1939-1P40 fiscal year’s uppropna- MrR' R’ El,erd a" d 
tion in several counties in t h i « l . .k  D. Moorv o f  Memphis spent

B f l K O N A K

,»oth spent 
F. Hodnett

pace to which he had been ac
customed.

But a young man that is 
climbing fast is a tough cus
tomer to beat. Nova fills that 
description perfectly. Lou was a 
great all-around athlete at Ala
meda high school and later at 
California Agricultural College. 
He has all the confidence in the 
world.

Nova scored a technical kayo 
over Gunnar Barlund of Finland 
—no small feat in itself—and 
then to prove it wasn’t a mistake 
he all but knocked out Tommy 
Farr last December. In fact, he 
did just as good a job it not bet
ter on the Welshman than did 
Baer.

• • •
A LTHOUGH he can hit and 

can absorb a punch in re
turn, Nova is said to be on the 
awkward side by many critics. 
Lack of co-ordination wouldn’t 
mean too much against a Bar
lund or even a Ê arr, but it’s 
likely to prove disastrous against 
a seasoned workman like Baer.

Despite his record it appears 
to us that Nova would be cannon 
fodder for I/iuis right pow—un
less he climbed on a bicycle as 
did Bob Pastor. In fact, we don’t 
think he’s quite ready for Max 
Baer. But he should make it 
close—closer than Maxie likes it.

Mitchell and daughter, Lola Eu
nice, and Mr. and Mr*. Karl Clem
en* und son. Sherman.

Mrs. E. Marland and 
Dorothy, visited Mrs. !.. 
ell and Gladys Mae Wei 

Mrs. Mosley and Mu. 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs. 
Scott Hancock.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Spencer 
are moving to 1‘ampa to make 
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Weatherly and 
son and daughter .-pent Sunday
in the home o f their daughter, 
Mrs. Dunn and family.

Little' Sandra Jo Bownds is 
• I tending a few days at Clarendon 
with her grandparents, Mr. und 
Mr-. Killough.

Mrs. C. E. Bentley returned 
Thursday from Deport, Texas, 
where1 she attended the funeral 
o f her grandfather. J. H .Roberts.

Winston Montgomery o f Lub
bock spent Thursday and E'riday 
visiting friends and relatives here.

Thomas Kunkler and C. B. Har
rison went to Childress Thursday.

Anne Williams o f Chillicothe 
spent the week-end here as guest 
o f Bobbye Clark.

Jacquelee McMurry. student in 
Hardia-Simmons at Abilene, spent 

••d to applicants on May 15, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Snowden ,ihe week-end here with her par- 
ii.plnation* will be received un- and family. eritg> ||r. and Mrs. J. S. McMurry.
' “ ne * ’ ’ M. P. RogeTs spent Sunday in Bill Johnson went with the sen*

This announcement was made at ) th* Henry Phillips home. 1 iors to Carlsbad Cavern last week-
the recent meeting o f the four- Mrs. Lester Vaughn is reported 1 end
state regionu! advisory committee on the sick bst this week. € e c i, GrimeS( M. E. McNally
a . ma,! °* A Rood rain fell in this com- and Homer Tribble went to Hollis

Counties where loans will again (munity Monday afternoon. Sunday,
be available are Randall. Hall, and ; Several people here attended I 

aa-ford counties in Teas. ; the baccalaureate services
Applications for loans under Lakeview Sunday night.

tl.e Tenant Purchase Program mayj _________ q_________
he filed only by farmers residing; Mr. and Mrs. Tom I^*noir of

region of the Farm Security Ad- week-end with his parent*,
ministration where loans were ” r' and Mrs. O. G. Moore, 
made last year, according to B ob1 Mr. and Mr*. Thurman Kllerd 
Land, county FSA supervisor. 1 spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Applications are now being re - !^- 4̂ - Adcock, 
ceived at the local FSA offices,; Mi-s Berdine Wallace of Clar- 
l-and -aid. The loan* were open- i endon spent the week-end with

Robert

in one o f the above named coun- Plaska 
tie*. Applications should be mude { day.
immediately at the county Farm j ______
Security Administration office.

Successful apple ants who will 
receive loans will he given a wide 
choice in selecting the farms they ‘ 
want to buy. The price o f the | 
property however, must be in i 
keeping with its value, as deter
mined by the county cominitt-e 
aud the FSA.

Loans are made for a 40-yenr 
period at 3 per cent interest, | 
However, the Bankhead-Jones 
Farm Tenant Act provide* that 
after 5 years payment in full may 
be made at any time. -

The four-state advisory com
mittee, which recommends coun-1 
ties where the program is to i 
function, includes John E. Hill,! 
chairman, Amarillo; A. B. Crump,1 
Wheeler; Charlie L. Thomas,
Pampu; und R. C. Hopping, Lub
bock.

Additional counties in these I 
four states w here the program j 
w ill operate next year will be an- . 
nounced soon by Secretary o f 1 
Agriculture Henry A. \talla •.

were in Memphis Satur-

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Crabtree 
of Newlin were in Memphis Sat
urday.

Mary Catherine Walker, stu
dent in WTSC at Canyon, spent 
the week-end here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Walker.

FAIRVIEW
By MRS. ROSCOE KLLERD

John Bradley and children vis
ited Mr. and Mr*. Sam Bradley 
in Memphis Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. O. M. G 
on visited relativeand son visited relatives in Wel

lington Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gable and

G O O D  BUSINESS O P PO R TU N IT Y

For Sale
CI T Y  D A I R Y

-Including-

DWELLING, DAIRY BARN, STOCK BARN 

and Other Useful Out-Buildings 

Located on about 25 acres of land

--------Owner--------

C A LIFO RN IA W ESTERN STATES LIFE INS. CO. 
912 Fisk Building. Amarillo. Texas

a

DUNBAR & DUNBAR, Local Agents

T A
All kind* 

sinkers,
baits

Everything 
fisherman.]

NORMA"
Mcmpbii

11 find them all in your Ford 
s Used Car Department

WIDEST VARIETY OF MAKES

Your Ford Dealer now offers the 
widest selection of used car 

values in his history!
With new car sales now including 
Ford. Mercury and Lincoln-Zephyr, 
his used car stocks arc varied accord
ingly. These used cars are priced for 
quick sale, and their variety makes it 
easy for you to choose the car that 
suits your needs best.

SEE THE FORD DEALER VALUES LISTED BELOW* SILENT
fssick Air
CUttTD M

* coois
ft|iAitnl| M P
afficiWt Wi'rW

* IM COST -
chase «<
VI SUfgf *

a filllC* IPS 
Ml Sen a n

. . "

Included are many 1938 and 1937 
Ford V-H cars, with modern styling 
and modern engines. Many o f  these 
cars have R ifc G guarantees. All have 
thousands o f  miles o f fine unused 
transportation.

Before you put your money into *my 
used car, see your Ford Dealer. A 
good man to deal with — and a man 
with plenty to choose from!

1937 Chevrolet Coach 

1936 Ford Tudor Sedan 

1935 Chevrolet Coach 

1934 Chevrolet Fordor

1934 Chevrolet Coupe 

1938 Ford *> Ton Pickup 

1938 Ford \ Ton Pickup 

1937 Ford lp  Ton Truck 

1936 Ford 1  ̂ Ton Truck

l Motor Company
Service T E X A S
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I GIVE YOU 
TEXAS

By BOYCE HOUSE

One o f the mo»t colorful fig
ure* in the history of Texas oil 
passed away recently. Colonel 
Robert D. Gordon was born ;n 
Germany, spent 19 years in the 
American Army, serving in China,
Cuba, the Philippines. Mexico, ami 
in FYance during the World War 
When the big Eastland County oil 
boom died and a drouth hit, Gor
don—-a merchant in Eastland- 
drilled a gusher on an island in 
newly-completed Lake East land.
This well caused the drilling of 
200 others over a period ot sev
eral years and saved Eastland 
from the fate o f Desdemona, Lee- 
ray and other "ghost towns.

He discovered and extended 
other pools. He liked to shale Ins 
good fortune with others. At 
Christma- time, the inmates of 
the county iail feasted on turkey, 
due to the Colonel’s generosity 
and, frequently, he sent basket* 
o f  fruits and cartons of cigarets 
to them, though all were strangers
to him. . .

Any World War veteran could 
count on the Colonel for help il 
it was illness, a doctor; if it was 
a criminal charge, a lawyer; and 
he saved the body of more than 
one ex-service man fiom the pot 
tar’s field. He was never too 
busy to listen to a hard lu< U 
story and he could never turn 
down anyone in need. He liktd 
to  plunge, he was a lighter and he 
was loyal to his friends. A novel 
could be written about the Colo
nel. Perhaps one will he.

Here and there over Texas;
Homer Olsen, Austin new-pa 

permar. sold two short stories re 
centiy to national magazines.

Congressman Clyde L. Garrett, 
after reading in this column about 
a prospective opponent, writes.
“ Give ’em all you've got o f Texas 
but please don’t be a purty to 
helping give Texr.s another ami|l§U 
different Representative from the. t.n<jon with Mr 
Seventeenth District. rhanks,lMr»> Hensley.

American Legion 
Auxiliary to Sell 
Poppies May 27

National Poppy Day Will 
Be Observed As Memorial 
Flowers Go On Sale

The New Lindy in Old Setting

The American Legion Auxiliary 
of the Charles R. Simmons Post 
will observe National Poppy Day 
here Saturday, May 27, and m em -! 
bers will sell poppitfe in memory I 
of the soldiers who fought and 
died in the World War,

The poppies are made each year I 
by disabled World War veterans I 
stationed throughout the nation) 
in veteran's hospitals. Money 
from the sale will be used for the 
benefit of these soldiers who 
lived, as the poppies are worn in 
memory of those who died in 
F ranee’.
1 The Poppy Day sale is carried I 
out each year by members o f the j 
Legion’s auxiliaries.

The work of making the pop-! 
pies in the veteran’s hospitals is j 
given to the men who receive lit
tle or no government compensa
tion, and men with dependent 
families are given preference. 
Funds collected on poppy day are 
used for their benefit.

The poppy is the memorial flow
er o f the World War dead.

L A K E V I E W
By MRS. JACK ALLEN

In uniform as colonel of U. S. 
Army air service, Charles A. 
Lindbergh sits In cockpit o f 
plane in S t Louis, Mo , city from 
which he flew to New York, 
Paris, and fame 12 years ago. 
The “ Lone Eagle” is on touring 
survey of nation's air resources.

PLEASANT
VALLEY

By MRS. E. W. PATE

ter, Evie, from the Rio Grande 
Valley.

A handkerchief shower was 
given in honor o f the retiring 
president, Mrs. Lora Ragan.

George Tyler. ;«ad family
Mr. and Mrs. GeTie Gordon o f , Bobble Nell Horen o f Memphis 

Paducah visited Mrs. Gordon's -pent Muthei - Day with her par- 
parent*. rr. and Mrs. G. D. I «nts, Mr and Mrs. J. H. Boren. 
Lowe. Saturday and Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Lively and

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Whitson Luther Lively o f Lubbock vis- 
went to Pari- the j u-t week end. J ited relatives and friend- here 
Mr. Whitson returned Sunday, and Saturday. They were en route 
Mrs. Whitson remained there fo r ! to Shamrock to spent Mother’s 
several days visit with relatives j Day. with his parents, 
and friends. Mr. ^nd Mrs. Chester Woodley

Mr. and Mrs. Walttr Bownd-1 left la-t week for Antlers, Okla., 
and sons, Clayton. Buddy, and, where they will make their home. 
Kenneth, spent Sunday in Clar- B. B. Spear and Lone Spear of 

Kownds* mother, | Deep Lake visited Sunday witi 
their daughter and sister,

relatives and friends here Satur
day and Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. Juke Lcggitt of 
Lcfors spent Muthir's Day with 
Mrs. Leggitt's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Long.

\ M \ ' i ■ San I 'lego.
Calif., i> visiting hi si-ter, Mrs. Imunity, are the proud parents o f

Collins Craighead's father has 
returntd to his home in East 
Texas after a few days’ visit here

James Spencer ha* returned 
home after a three-weeks visit 
with hi* -ister, Mrs. Leo Orr of 
Littlefield.

Bobbie Putten was taken to a 
Memphis hospital Thursday with 
a “ strep" throat infection.

Mr. and Mrs Holland Mi Murry 
visited Mr and Mr- R. H. M e 
Murry in Memphis Wedne-day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Molloy and 
daughter. Vena, attended the 
boxing matches at Weatherly 
Thursday night.

Mrs. John Sullivan went to Lub
bock Saturday for medical treat- i 
ment.

Mi*. V. D. Howard and daugh- 1 
ter, Martha Jean, visited relatives 
at Newlin Friday.

Mrs. Lather .vabers visited her
mother, Mrs. C W. Whitfield 
Sunday.

Ed Monzingo is on the sick list i 
this week. • |

Mr. and Mr- M F Master* 
and daughtei Frankii hop
per* in Memphis Monday.

Miss Gela Sherman o f  Canyon 
spent the week-end with her sister, j 
Mrs. AI vis Yarbrough.

II \ Duttoi ■ • • urMd to hi i 
home Monday after hh operation 
at a Memphis hospital.

Mi and Mr*. Kan Wingfove 
of Amarillo, formerly of this com-

W E B S T E R
By DOROTHY N. ROBERTSON

Mis* Nell Cochrane o f Lake- 
| view was an overnight gu.Vt of 
) Mr. und Mrs. John Byars and 
' family last Tue-day night.

Mr*. I . J. Robertson spent 
Wednesday visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
J. K. Cochrane in Lakeview.

John Orrell leit for a visit in 
Oklahoma Sunduy.

A Mother’s Day program wa- 
enjoyed by the community at the 
church Sunday morning.

Charlyne Davis was a week-end 
guest of Marie Lawrence at Deep 
Lake.

Norene Robertson and l.ettie 
Wigmton spent Saturday night in 
Memphis.

Luvoys Orrell, Rachel Sweutt, 
and Foy Young were accompanied 
to Silverton Sunday by Geraldine

T.v’er, Carmon Duren, and Bill 
Hoggutt o f Lakeview,

Mrs Herman Moore and daugh
ters spent Saturday night with

i her parents, Mr. and Mr*. Elmer 
Srygley, near Memphis.

Clayton and Ralph Srygley
j spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
| Herman Moore and fumilv.

Several people from this com 
munity attended the baccalaureate 
-entices at lakeview Sunday

I night.
The community received a good 

rain early this week.

I*. 1939

E L I
By MRS. J T. NELSON

The Mother's Day program wa 
enjoyed by all who attended Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Y. Z. Smith and 
Valda Smith went to Buck Creek 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Iris Smith.

Several people from Eli at
tended the singing at l’ laska Sun
day evening.

Josephine Utley and Edna 
| Wright visited their parents, Mr.

ffii ti "• a
m'\ ' J

,h . r a «m 11- ■ ■

! rl Mr. «*n«i M rTTT
C laude visited ,n tkB’, 
Culloch h,.nu Saturd*/'

Kufu- Layton „f , hJvzr »•
M i f f

T  A V  |257 ,0f 24 H1 T A X I  S E R v

ISH O RTY ’S FAX1SE
Pkone 157,CuddStr£ l

Judgi ar‘* ’ " j  Mi • H N Davi* i* ill in a Mem Martin,
tka gallery o f  Congies* Ktta McMut .
appreciated memento

Further vindication for his 
stand in last summer’ .- campaign 
has come to Ralph Yarbrough. 
When he humorously came to the 
defense of Judge Roy Bean and 
pointed out that the building 
where “ the Law West o f the 
Pecos" ht Id forth was a 
fall in, Yarbrough was rapped by 
opponents in the Attorney Gen
eral’* race who sarcastically took

Mr*. Don Wright ha- been very i hart
ill with "strep" throat infection, 
but is reported to be improving.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wjatt and 
sons. Noble and Eugeni moved

vi-iting relativts

Mr-

Dal-
and

NOTICEi
COPY FOR THE NEW

friends here.
Mr. and Mr*. Joe Mitcheil and 

son and Mr and Mrs. Carl Young 
and baby visited Mr. and Mrs. 

to Brownfield la-t Sunday where! Arch Mitchell and family from 
they will make thei rhome. I Wednesday until Friday.

Lonnie Able- of Pampa vi-ite.ij Mr. and Mrs. L  N. Bowman of
Salisbury, Mr*. Lois Martin, and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M Cofer and 

up the cudgels for Captain Kidd I children and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
and Jean LaFittr However, the I Allen and *oq took a fishing trip 
Legislature ha* directed the State! last Thursday.
Highway Department not to teat I Neal Smith o f I’ampa visited hi, 
down the old building at Langtry ' parent- Mr. and Mr-. A. G. Smith, 

on the contrary, to strength j la«t week-end. 
and preserve it, recugnixing i Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Bowman of 

hat Bea-i hii> become a .i gtiid | Salisbury -pent Thursday night 
llthat help- bring tourist- to Texa- with Mr. and Mr*. Jack Allen.

Ruby Lee Avery o ' Pampa cann
|| demahd aa a .............  M an ; M

a baby boy, botn April 27. He* 
has been named Eddie Cleve.

Hr-. Alvi- Y’arbrough and Mi»- 
Ethel Hillhouse made a trip t o ; 
Amarillo and Canyon Friday 
evening.

Mrs. M C. Jenkins o f  Silverton 
is in a Memphis hospital. Mrs. 
Jenkin* was formerly a resident 
of this community.

Mr. and Mr*. Jean Gorden of 
Paducah -pent the week-end with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. D. 
Lowe.

Hatherine Whitfield, Frank" 
Masters, Juanita Bishop, and El- 
wyn Pate vi-ited the Lakeview 
school Thursday.

The seventh graders went to j 
Memphis Monday to take part in 
practice for graduation exercises 

The Parent-Teacher Associa
te n met Thursday »\*ning in 
egular monthly session.

Mrs. Lora Reagan was chosen | 
to sponsor the seventh grade cla-.- 
trip to Carl-bad on the 2<>th of 
this month.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ragan had 
as a week-end gue-t their daugh-

OU R C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S  -  —  -  G R A D U A TE S OF
M e wish to extend our heartfelt congratulations and appreciation to the boyt 
girl* o f the graduating classes in the high schools o f our trade territory. Your att̂  
ment o f this honor is an important stepping stone in your journey through life 
w* drr proud o f you. May the tom orrow  o f  which your graduation is the :a
meniernent. he filled with success and may your life be long and useful.

FIRST STATE BANK
Memphis MEMBER F. D. I. C.

F >
Sadler. Th< -t*!» railr, .,ii cun 

||mi—ionir isn’t a -p- ader but 
Ijthei*- is a sincerity and natural

n«s* about his way of talking, and | matches

Marion Wiley, la-t week-end.
J H Boren. Cmp Smith, and 

R C. Ellis attended the wrestling

1939 TELEPHONE DIREC | : * h‘

TORY IS BEING ASSEM

BLED AND WILL G O  TO  

PRESS

m Anuwilio Thursday

JUNE 10th

Install a 
Telephone

N O W
And Be Listed m the 

New Directory

Mr. Merchant - - -
TELEPHONE D IRECTORY

Advertising Reaches 
More People for Less 
Money— Try it for 

Results.

DO YOU NEED?

Extra Listings!

An Extension Telephone!

Call Your Local Office 
Today

delight audience*. Hex 
the nearest thing to Bob Burns, 
the -age of Van Huren. Ark., 
that can be found in Texas’ o f 
ficial circle*; and a touch, now)

Mr and Mrs. Alvin Winters vis
ited rtlatives and friends in Hen
ley Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mr*. Leonard Mitchell 
■ o f Liberty visited Mr*. Arch 

and then, hi mg- just a reminder J Mitchell Sunday afternoon, 
of old W ill Roger*. Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Phillip-

Lynn l.andrum, the Ihii .i New-land children «>f Estelline, Mr. and 
i oiui- u-t with t e perj ttua m Mr-. Edwards and children of 
tellectiial stomarh-aclM -neei- Wayne, Okla. Wayne Odom ot 
that ! re-i, , nt Roo.-. velt i- a per- Kitzhugh. Okla., and Mr*. Bertha 
*<>n«l failure in busine-*. So wax ' Hampton o f Shawnee, Okla, madi 
Abraham Lincoln and Thomas j a surprise visit with their parent*. 
Jeffei-en , they died broke. And Mr. and Mr*. A. D. Odom, Sat- 
xince Mr Landrum ha* brought i onlay and Sunday.

n't listed j Mrs. Prichard went to Memphis 
i o f Amet- ‘

"Swimming is One Way 
to Keep Cool”

B u t  You Can 7  Duck the Heat All Sunnm
An

Attic Ventilator
up the subject, he 
among "Busine-s Gw 
tea” himself.

Texas I- going to have enter
tainment this summer at magnifi
cent as can be found at Other of 
the World'* Fairs. Ca*a Manana 
in Fort Worth will present Kenny 
Baker. Rua* Morgan and hi* or 
chestra. a* well a* other stars, the
Iirst two weeks, 
will appear for

And Bob Burns Will Davis.

Thur-d*y to vi-it her daughtei 
Mrs. Milligan. Mr. and Mrs 
Milligan are the proud parent* of 
a baby boy, born Thursday.

Mrs. Slim Hinder- and Mr* 
Dewey Martin visited Mrs. Ro*.- 
Springer Saturday afternoon.

Jack Davi* spent Mother's Day 
with hi- patent*. Mr. and Mr*

Here'.* one to wherry with age 
that it's amazing it Hasn't been 
entered sooner m the “ oldest 
joke’’ contest;

A new traveling sal.-man turn
ed in an expense account and on* 
item was “ Overcoat, $2#." The 
manager protested. “ We can’t pay 
any such item as that.”  Two 
weeks later, when another ex
pense account was turned in, the 
manager congratulate i th. drum 
nier that he hadn't listed an over
coat this time. The traveling 
man replied, "It's there all right; 
you just don’t see it.”

“ A visit this summer to Mexico 
would be very much worthwhile to 
teachers o f Spanish, geography. 
Texas history and art. and to 
students in those subject*, espe-

Mi- Mel vs Jean Crowder of
Memphis visited Saturday and 
9— day with her aunt, Mrs. Bob 
Scott and family.

Billie I-er Wilham*on o f Am i 
ri!!n vi-ited pet father. Bill W j: 
liamxon, ancf her brother, Ty« 
W illiamson, last week-end.

Birdie Jones visited in Kstei- 
Ibie Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. W D. Dickey and 
Air*. Ida Reed were Memphi- 
•hoppers Monday.

The Paul Smith house was 
bb w r. tf it- foundation by a htg' 
wind Monday afternoon.

Mis. Sybil Clark o f Sudan and 
Mss. Alice Moreman o f Plainvitw 
visited their parents, Mr. and 
'!'■■- V ii \| Ma : «-r. .-it da .
Mrs, Mr Master has been ill for | 
several weeks.

Richard Smith suffered a 
prained ankle several day* ago

12
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Individual Room Coolers Give You . . .
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Air Conditioning

mlly to tho-c studying Spanish, and ha* l»een unabl. to walk 
as it would give them an oppor- , Oma Lee Davi* is visiting this 
tunity to use the language and week in Oklahoma.

| to visit historical spot- art gal K«.«ir Potts of Lubbock vi-

‘

llem s . parks, markets and shops, 
j thereby observing at first hand 
I the life of the people "  So de- 
I dared State Superintendent L  A .' 
I Woods recently. He suggested I 
| that the larger schirol *y-tern- ‘ 

which require summer study by 
teacher* give credit for education-1 
al tours and that consideration be i 
given to the idea o f allowing ex- \ 
tra credit* also to students.

iting this week with her parents. 
Mr and Mr*. M G. Potts .

A'ance Swinburne went to Au- 
tin Monday on business.

\ f

j m i

A COOL KITCHEN COOL
SONGS AND SPEECHES 
ON ROTARY PROGRAM

Miss Mary Helen Hardin fur- 
m»hed the musical program at 
Rotary luncheon Tuesday. She 
»ang several song*, accompanied 
by the RoUry pianist. Mary HelenMrs. E. W. Myres o f Canyon 

returned Sat unlay after a visit, Lindsey.
here with h.r son. D Bv Myres. I Carl Harnaon, W. C. DarWiHld 

Mr. and Mr* C A H ...i,. (j ,rl ,Vrin,,,n W"vf’ " ’ ports o f th..f rr”'. . . . . . .  «■
Mrs. bill D. Hart, here Saturday |Spr," «

SUMMER C O M F O R T  COOLING

Now
P r a c t i c a b l e  . . .  A p p l i c a b l e . . .  
a n d  V e r y  C O M F O R T A B L E -  

m your home or bust ness

T HERE are various types of air conditioning I* 
day—one of which is peculiarly fitted to yout 

particular home, business or olhee. All are designed lot 
a single purpose:

To make hot weather more comfortable.
Let us help solve yout air conditioning problc®- 

Whether it be an attic ventilation system, room cooltf. 
or simply an electric fan, we arc anxious to help J0* 
enjoy the comfort of air conditioning.

WfestTexas Utilities

OFFICE

Comi

*

>NE 3
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Lloyd L-e visited Saturday night! 
with Mr. und Mrs. J. Henry 
Lewis.

0 . D. Phillip* and sons, (V eil' 
ami Vernon, made a business trip j 
to Childress Tuesday.

, John Morrison, who is attend- 
. in*r school at West Texas State 
| College In Canyon, visited his 
parent*, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mor
rison this week.

An Ice cr«am nuppei w » given 
at the srhool auditorium last Fri- 
day night, sponsored by the Par- 
ent-Teueher Association

Miss Curtis, home demonstra
tion agent for Childress county, 
met with the women last Thurs
day afternoon and organized u 
home demonstration club.

Visitors in the A. B Wills home 
1 Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. J.

Henry (,ewi* and son, Mr. and 
| Mrs. Johnnie Martin and fam ily1 
o f  Fairview. Mrs. Roy Francis 

j and family, and Mack Richards.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jones and 

| family spent Sunday w ith their 
daughter, Mrs. Ben Hardin and 
family of Memphis.

W. A. McClanahun, who was ill 
last week. Was able to attend 
church Sunday.

, Mr. und Mr». Wyman Davis 
, | spent Sunday with Mr- Davi- 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Wad- 
dill.

Mrs. T. W. Frizzell and son of | 
Weslaco are here for a visit with 
her sisters. Mr Fdgur Foster 
and Mrs. S. A Kllis.

Bonnie Jean and Dewitt Rob
ertson o f Webster were guests 
in the home o f Mrs. Henry Fos
ter Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr-,. Lester ('lark and I 
daughter of ID-dley spent Sunday 
in the home of Bud Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Farr, 
and .laughters of Littlefield via- 
ited in the home o f Mr. and Mr-".

L. Crawford Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Province left 
Sunday for a two weeks’ visit 
with their children near Olton.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson 
and family and Mr and Mrs. Loui* 

Woodward o f Amarillo visited 
in the home o f  Mrs. J. p. Owens 
Sunday.

Mr. und Mrs. Tom Spry and 
sons, Karl and T. J., spent Sat
urday and Sunday in Alvarado 
visiting Mrs. Fred Spry and chil
dren.

Miss Agnes Oliver o f Electra 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Goy Oliver

and Mr. ami Mrs. Louis Wells here 
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Howell und 
children were guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. A Gulden Sun
day.

Guests in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Foster Sunday were 
Mr. ami Mrs. Bill Boyd and chil
dren, Nudine and Arthur; Mr. 
und Mrs. Charlie Bennett and 
daughter Edna Mae o f McLean; 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Foster and 
daughter Kay Nell o f Arley; Mr. 
and Mrs. Uuymond Foster and 
family o f Eli; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Foster, Mrs. E. E. Foster, and 
Mrs. Pete Williams and daugh
ter, Mrs. T. W. Frizzell and son 
o f Weslaco. Mr. and Mrs. C. A 
Reagan, Winifred Rozell and 
Oleta Kllis.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our heart

felt thanks ami appreciation to 
the niuny kind friends for their 
w-ords o f consolation, acts of kind
ness, and flora! offerings, at the 
funeral and burial o f our mother 
and si-ter, Mrs. MuybtHo Wor
ley. May God’s richest blessings 
he upon each of you. i.- our prayer.

Dorothea Bounds.
Mr. und Mrs. J. K. Keheis. 
Maurine Keheis.

|939
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'T o tf program was 
F'JJb Sunday morn- 

Khool classes.

JY.S, who lias been 
I- * , f,.w * eeks, is 
IP*’1 s'he visited last 
* *  daughter, Mrs.
, of Memphis. 
r" u... Collins and 
J L  Margaret, *»n‘) 

lsst week-end 
1.- parents. Mr. and 

 ̂ ,f Meiiicm*' Mound.
E* .11 l»»‘  wwk
E  hospital- He re- 
S>me Saturday and 
amch better.

; r. Karl Richard* o f 
V.,i Sundav with her
£ j  s H Will,.
K ilo  S " ' 1'"

J  night a ith Gwcn-

Loui- Richards 
Mr an-i Mrs. 

and taall »oa

Townsend Club to 
Hear Speaker

PAGE FIVE

| Miss Roberta Schmale o f Gar
den City, Runs., will deliver un 
uddress on the' courthouse lawn
in Memphis on May 23 at 5 p. hi. 
This hour has been decided upon, 
so as not to conflict with the High 
School graduating exercises ut 
the Memphis High school.

Mi-s Schtttale has spoken in 
Memphis before, und is a speaker 
o f ril-ogtiized ability. If you 
wish to learn “ What is wrong with 
America”  und the remedy and 
sure cure for those ills, then 
don't fail to hear this lecture. 
She has spoken in many places in 
many states, and you too, like all 
others who have heard her, will 
say she is a wonder and u marvel. 
Bring the family, and hear a 
great lecture by the silvery 
tongue,! orator from the sun
flower state. We know you will 
like it.

Memphis Townsend Club.

GARDEN CLUB MEETING
A meeting o f the Garden Club! 

will be held at 3 p. in., May 26,
I at the home o f Mrs. C. W. Kin 8-
I low. All who are interested in 
j garden club work ure urged to 
i attend.

Sexauer Building 
New Farm Home

G. W. Sexauer is building a new 
farm residence on the Sexauer 
stock farm eight miles west o f! 
Memphis. The house is to be u 

j modern ranch-style structure.
The old home wus razed and the j 

new building erevted on the stme 
side.

---------------o--------------

Local Boy Wins 
Medal at Tech

Kd Johnson, son o f Mr, and 
Mrs. Lowery Johnson o f Memphis, 
was presented a silver medal at 
the Block and Bridle banquet in 
Doak Hall at Lubbock Saturday, 
according to information received 
in Memphis from Texan Techno
logical College.

Ed was chosen high individual 
in the dairy cattle class o f the 
livestock judging contest which is 
held annually ut Texas Tech, and 
was presented the medal at the 
banquet staged that night. 

-------------- -o---------------
Personals

E S P E R S O N A K

Locals and Personals
Mr. und Mrs. Harney Watten- 

barger spent Sunday in Chilli-
cothe.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kwcn o f Es-j 
telline spent Saturday in the home 
o f E. M. Kwen here.

Mrs. Mary Bartlett and daugh 
ters, Mary Joe and Marilyn, of 
Clarendon visited their mother 
and grandmother, Mr* . Fred 
Swift here Saturday.

Mrs. Seth Thomason underwent 
a major operation in a Wichita 
halls hospital Tuesday. Mr. 
Thomason. Mrs. Clyde Reed and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Gwinn ac
companied her to Wichita Falls 
Monday.

Charles Gilpin of Quanah was a 
visitor here Tuesday.

Mrs. Steven R. Howell returned 
Sunday from a two weeks' visit 
with Mrs. Joe Wyatt o f Albu
querque.

Get your pictures framed at 
McClendon Faint & Paper Co. lc

J. F. Forkner left Tuesday for 
Oklahoma City to attend the 
Southern Bap.u-t Convention.

Mrs. C. I). Denny and Miss Ida 
May L>ng went to Amarillo Wed
nesday.

Mrs. James Hammond o f Por- 
tales, N. M., is here visiting her 
father, Kayniund Ballew, and wife.

Mary Joe Cooper o f Eatelline 
was a Memphis visitor Tuesday.

J. 0 . Fitzjarrald made a busi
ness trip to Turkey Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr*. L. A. Wells o f
Amarillo spent the past week-end 
here with relatives. 

v Mrs. C. B, Overstreet o f Okla
homa City spent the week-end 
here with her mother, Mrs. Mar
garet E. Cypert, and sister-in-law, 
Mrs. J. N. Cypert.

Mrs. B. B. McMillan returned 
t< Memphis this week for the 
summer from Tascosa wherg she 
has been teaching.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack I.armar o f 
Fort Worth spent Sunday and 
Monday here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Cole.

Mrs. J. V. Cypert and Mrs. 
Cleve Bownds accompanied Rev. 
J. Wm. Mason to Oklahoma City 
to attend the Southern Baptist 
Convention thi* week.

Mr. and Mrs Powell Combs and 
baby Fred Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. 
W A Stanley o f Amarillo, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Swift and son 
James Bartlrtt Jr. o f  Clarendon, 
spent Sunday here with Mrs. Fred 
Swift.
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iditioniflg to- 
fitted to youf 
i designed lot

lc.
njj problem- 
room code, 

i to hi ip you

Bran, 100 lb*. _________________ $L 25
Short*, 100 l b * .__________  $ 1 4 5
Bewley’s Red A. Starter, 100 lb*. $2.85 
Bewley’s Red A. Growing Ma*h,

100 lb*. $2.60
Bew ley’* Dairy Ration, 2 4 'r»

100 lb*.  $ 1 9 0
Big B Sweet Feed, 100 lb*. $1.10

s t e a k ; 2 0 £
NICE, TEN DER, PER LB.

Cured Ham, per lb. -------   - -3 0 c
Roast Beef, per l b . -------, ----------  - - 18c
Dry Salt, per l b . ------------------------------- 14c
Oleo, per lb. ------    15c
Lunch Meat, assorted, per l b . ------ 22c

Nice

3 bunches 1 0& 
STRAWBERRIES

Quart Size

each 19c 
ORANGES

California 
Medium Size

per doz. 18c

Are you planning a vacation trip? Will additional summer driving 

carry you and your family over Am erica's highways this summer? 

Then give yourself and your family and your car all the protec

tion that you possibly can from the many road hazards that beset 

the tourist by  having us put on Seiberling s Newest Tire. TH E

CH ALLE N G E .

This new tire looks and wears like twice what it costs! It s creating 

a sensation because it's built to stand up— yet priced to com pete 

with the lowest! Y ou can see there's extra mileage in that deep 

non-skid tread o f special Seiberling Affinite rubber. It wears and 

wears!

Y ou get full protection and long service from its tough cord -body  

that can *'take-it" month after m onth' It's a beauty! It s a Bargain! 

Drive in today— let us show you the new Seiberling C hallenge I ire!

F L O U R
BEW LEY’S GEM, G U A R ., 48  LBS.

MAYONNAISE
BESTYETT, Q T . SIZE

6 LB. CAN

*1.13

TOMATOES
Fresh

3 lbs. for 2 5 c  
BEANS

Green

3 lbs. for 2 5 c

IFTTICE
Large Head*

2 for 9 c

CARROTS 
3 bunches 1 0 c

EFTS
Fresh

3 bunches 19c

Corn Flakes, 3 pkgs. f o r . . ----  —  25c

SO A P SUPER SO AP
Crystal W hite SUDS Palmolive

5 BARS 2 Lg. Pkga. 3 BARS
18c 46c 19c

WE H A V E  PLENTY FRYERS

W E W ILL P A Y  YOU TO P  PRICES FOR YOUR 
CREAM , PO U LTR Y . EGGS, ETC.

TOMATOES
1 D OZEN  NO. 2 CANS

Corn, 1 doz., No. 2 cans . --------------  95c

Farmers Unionl t i e s

” E 380

upply Company
Memphis Eli 

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS KEEP US BUSY
PHONE 381



T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Memphis High—
(Continued from Page 1)

Prof. G. W. Johnson. Leroy 
Robertson, president of the class, 
will deliver the invocation. A vo
cal solo by Culleri Chapman 
scripture reading by Evan Rob
erts, and prayer by Allard Parker 
feature the program.

The high school Madrigal Club 
chorus will sing the anthem, “ Un
fold Ye Portals’ ’ from Gounod, 
followed by the sermon by Rev. 
Cargill. Lloyd Renton will pro 
Aiounce the benediction, and the 
recessional will be played by the 
band.Commencement exercises begin 
at 8:15 o’clock Tuesday evening.
The band will again play the pro
cessional, and two numbers, "As 
I Walked Out in May” and “ Mad
rigal in May’’ will be sung by the 
Madrigal Club chorus directed by 
Mims Mary Helen Hardin.

Dr. Wiggins will make the 
commencement address, a n d  
awards and scholarships will be 
presented by Superintendent Da- 
via and Principal Noah Cunning 
ham.

A duet by Harry Delaney and 
T. E. Noel will be bean! ami R oyjjU " 
K. Fultz, president o f the school 
board, and Superintendent Davis 
will present diplomas to the class 
Candidates for diplomas will be 
presented by Mr. Cunningham

nierly of Canadian, and is a for
mer dean of students and pro-1 
fessor of education at Hardin -j 
Simmons University. He was j 
chosen to head the El Pa>o Col- j 
lege in 1035.

Members of the graduating 
class are: Arthur Adcock. Aubrey [ 
W. Allen, Bess Elaine Ayers,' 
Margarette Onafay Baker, Cor
dell Bales, John Thomas Bar
ber, Ruth Barnes, Lloyd H. Ben 
ton, Jessie Lee Burk, Jerry Car
michael, Ruby Lee' Coldiron, Mary 
Bess Cole, Charlotte Coursey. 
Patty Nell Craver, Margaret

Memphis Students Scattered Showers Planning Board to 
Head Senior Class Bring Moisture Meet Here Friday

To Memphis AreaJack Edmondson and Ann Pull- 
meyer, both o f Memphis, have
been elected to serve' as vice 
president and secretary, respec
tively, o f the lt*40 graduating 
class at West Texas State College 
at Canyon.

■ "7S, ’  | The two local students were 
 ̂ ouisty, j„ recent class election-

at the college. Both are juniors

One and One Quarter Inches 
O f Rain Received During 
Paat Week in Territory

Scattered showers over the 
Panhandle area last week-end and

I i uuwryn >'1"  ••-1 thi. v.»r  during the early part «>f tkia week
port, t urtis Dodson, Marion Ruth honon,d |„.t fa|| ** football queen , b,'ou« ht approximately an inch and 
lUV.t‘n ..  , «... "1 the West Texas State Buffa- ‘ Quarter o f moisture in Memphis.

Cit*or£t* M. r.ller. Jennie r.ller, loes, anti Jack has been a nicu- i Nearly an inch o f rain was re- 
Etheiyn Kllerd, Martha Agnes Ed- ^  , tarter j„ the Buffalo line ‘’rived here In a heavy ruin Mon- 
wards, Elzina tain, Dorothy for the past two years, holding day afternoon and night.
Irene Garner, Elizabeth _ G offl-j down the cent«.r »l0t on the col- day’s shower was accompanied1 bml but little damage

Mun-
by

nett, J. W. Hide, Mary Isabelle 
Hanvey, Sidney Harwell, Janet 
Hood, Mary Katherine Jones, A. 
(I Kesterson, Imogerie Lamb, TomVl. IYC''kVl ....... . - \1 .
J lenders, Eugene Lindsey, Mary niondson

lege eleven. some hail, but little damage was
Ann is the daughter of Mr. and ' reported in this section.

Mr*. Seth B. Pallmeyei Jack i- Showers were spotted over this 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. L. S, Ed- territory, and, according to re-

Anne Maxwell,Helen Lindsey,
Dewey Melton.

L. W. Messer, Dorothy Jean 
Montgomery, Garner Moore, Janet 
McQueen, Allard Parker, Greg 
ory Posey, Katie Vemell Posey, 
Talmadge Pounds, J. H. Powell, 
Genevieve Prater. Jinimie Pullen 

Dariein Reed, Lewis Frank 
Rice, Evan Roberts, Leroy Rob-, 
ertson, J. R. Sanders, Thelma 
Mae Sanders, Florene Scott, June ! ... 
Seago, Naomi Smith, Garland' 1 hui ch 
Solomon.

T. J. Spry. Harry Tyler. Doris

Lakeview Will—
(Continued from Page 1 )

rttvuvvti wj .... .
The recessional will be played by ■ , * “ • ------ . .v — -* ’ ;Jo V allance, Hattie Norene Vick,

Bedford Vickers. Leon Waddill, 
Allan Ruy Webster. Robert H 
Wheeler, Konaljm Williams, Coy 
Edward Yarbrough, Odena Yar
brough, Wilma Lee Watson, and 
M C. Ball.

port*, ranged from half an inch 
to more than an inch and a half
in some sectors.

A re. ord high tempi ratun f o i ,  
this tune o f the year was reached t 
Wednesday. May 10. when the 
termometer soared to I*7 degrees 
during the day. Low temperature 

Scott. Addie Vivian* f ° r *h»‘ period wa* 45 degrees re- 
an.l Christine Williams.feorded two dajrt before.

The temperature was moder- 
atrd this week, with the average 
low temperature recorded at 58 
degrees, and the average high at 
82 degrees, according to J. J. Mc- 
Mickin, local weather observer.

Parker D. Hanna, district ex
tension service agent, and Miss 
Ruby Mashburn, district home 
demonstration agent, will meet 
Friday morning at the district 
courtroom with members of the 
newly appointed land-use planning 
committee for an all-day session, 
County Agent W, B. Hoover an
nounced Wednesday.

The meeting will begin at 10 
o’clock. Hanna will explain the 
procedure, importance, and pur
pose of the program planning com
mittees, and Mias Mashburn will 
discuss the woman's side o f the 
work.

Representatives from each gov
ernment agency in the county, sev
eral district agency representa
tives, and all member. of the coun
ty planning board are expected 
to be present.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr and Mrs. V. L. 
o f Levelland. u son,

Fri<l«y. M,v J

Comments— |

(Continued from Tage 1)

T E
T K. L. c j

Baptist Church J
evening, m ..

iod at very small cost. Before ] 
going further into the matter, the 
view- of the citixen* are wanted.

;\,r ’ L w Wii,on' • j  
Drake and Mr. F • 
co-hostesse*. ' J 1

A good part o f the trade terri
tory was visited hy generous and 
welcome rains this week, and the 
places where rain was scant will 
look and hope for moisture. It'* 
strange, but a fact nevertheless, 
that people of the Panhandle' are 
*o in the habit of looking for rain 1 
they start looking for another | 
immediately after the drop* of 1 
the present one stop falling.

Advertise m

B O O T
Made to fit. ^
^  in comfort 
don t fit—tkev 
b oo t. ^

12. |939

So much school activity this 
week being printed, the make
up man ha- given me >»< 1 < i lo | 
cut this column writing short. Of! 
necessity, 1 will have to stop, or j 
lose a good print*!

Complete iho, 
v 'ce - Best matt 
*11 time,.

the band
Dr. Wiggins, who will 

the commencement addre-
deliver

, is for-

Freedom From 
Stomach Distress Lakeview Seventh-

M e s c k s m ' i  P h a r m a c y  H as the 
R e m e d y  an d  Sells  It o n  a G u a r 

a n te e  o f  S a t is fa c t io n  or  
M on ey  Back

You can get one bottle o f 
Dare's Mentha-Pepsin and tf aft 
er you take it you do not *a> 
it did your stomach more good 
than anything you ever used be 
fore, your money will be waiting 
for you.

This delightful and effective 
elixir not only give- faster relief 
from 
distress 
regularly 
help 
aton 
able 
help.

Dr. 
ton, 
ing 
ach
bottl. __ t* I 11 inn

(Continued from page I)

anti Norm
selected “ be

Nell 
t all

sie Lee 
i Snowden.

Baccalaureate service* were: 
hebl at the Lakeview Baptist 

Sunday evening. May 14. 
j Rev. R. G. Brister. Lakeview ps*- 
I tor, delivered the baccalaureate 
! address.

The processional was played b y ; 
Mrs. Gladys Smith. C. L. Tay
lor gave the invocation, and theI 
class appeared in chorus for a 

j song. Rev. J. W. Haw kins, Lake- * 
I view Methodist pastor, gave the 
scripture reading, followed hy a 

; song by the congregation and the 
; address by Rev. Brister.

Mrs. Smith played the reces- 
> sional. and J. O. Adam* read the j 
1 benediction.

Honor students in the graduat-| 
| ing class, other than the valedi

Born to 
McGlocklin 
May 15.

Before signing off, I want to 
say that the people o f Hall Coun
ty are the most progressive und , 
public spirited of any group it j 
has ever been my privilege and 
pleasure to know.

o
Advertise in The Democrat.

We repair your 
shoe,!

SELBY SHC, 
BOOT SERj
Memphis Hotel |

P E R S O N A L 1;
S. S. Montgomery went to Frv , 

cino, N. M., Tuesday where h<
will spend several days on his] 
ranch.

Mr. anil Mrs. R E. Martin spent i 
Sunday and Monday in Lubbock 

guests o f Mrs. R. T. l<ee. They

P E R S O N A L S

Mrs. A J. Kinard o f Goodnight 
is here visiting her sons, D. L. C. 
Kinard and A. A. Kinard and 

i families.

around boy,"
Lockhart was 
around girl.”

High ranking students in the 
first six grades were honored dur
ing the exercises. They were: 
Sixth graders entertained with 
grade. James Albert Montgomery; 
fourth grade. Charlyn Welch;

e valeok • : a- g m -i- <>■ .m.-. , .  ............... ..
torian and salutatorian. were Ka- attended the piano recital o f their 
trina Rice, Edward Hilli*. and I-on. R E. Martin Jr., who is a

student in Texas Tech. Dan Clin
ton accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin.

Alma Graves. Students graduat
ing with honorable mention were 
Thelma Brewer, Freda Grant,! 
Bessie Lee Scott. Oleta Bri*ter. 
Jessie Lee McDonald. Leon Fow
ler, Leon Sanders, Mamie Ruth 
Knight, and La Vern Hatley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. New and 
son Jerry o f  Burkburnett spent
Sunday here with Mrs. Dan Clin-
f i\n

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Cope and 
little son of Melrose, N. M., spent 
the pa.-t week with their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. R F. Cope o f Deep! 
laike.

D. S. Ezzell o f Oklahoma City! 
visited his mother and sister, Mrs. 
L. R. Ezzell and Miss Grace Ez- 
«ell, and Mrs. P. M. Fitzgerald, 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ford and 
Mrs. Joe Volts o f  Munday and 
Mrs. J. H Hunt o f  Waxahachie 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Al
Cook here Sunday.

Mrs. Winnie Sanders returned 
Sunday from a wrack’s visit with

Piggly Wigii

1 had obtained littL _____
other remedies, but four bottles ! -  o—
was all I needed.”  Get it at M>-» Al Cix.k, D. John 
cham’ - Pharmacy and ail regular Horen made a bu

(adv.) ; Childress Tuesday.

snd Hollis
• trip to

druggists every when

^ dk S P ECIAIS
75c 

$1.35 
$1 39 

30c 
$1 09

22c
23c
19c
33c

COFFEE. Admiration. 1 lb 26c; 3 lb*.
SUGAR. Pure Cane. 10 lb, 55c; 25 lbs.
FLOUR. Light Cruri 24c. 42c. 77c.
MEAL. Aunt Jemima, 5 lb. sack 17c; 10 lb* 
SNOWDRIFT or CRISCO. 3 lbs. 57c; 6  lbs 
MILK. Pet or Carnation. 6 cans 
SOAP. P. & G.. or C. W .. 6  bars 
SOAP. Palmolive or Camay, 3 bars 
BIG 4 SOAP FLAKES, pkg J
O XYDOL, large pkg.. 1 bar Lava Free 22c
BAKING POWDER. 25 ox., K. C.
SPAGHETTI or MACARONI, 2 pkgs.
KRAFT DINNER, a meal for 4. pkg.
WHEATIE5, flashlight free, 2 pkgs.
EGGS, fresh country, 2 do*.
POTATO CHIPS, 2 large pkgs.
TOILET PAPER. Scott Tissue. 3 rolls 
TO M ATO  JUICE, all kinds, 2 cans 
PINEAPPLE JUK E, 2 cans
VIENNA SAUSAGE, 2 for 15c; POTTED MEAT  
PORK & BEANS, Campbell’ s, with pork, 2 for 
SALMON, best pink, 2 cans 
TOMATOES. No. 1 cans 5c; No. 2 cans, 2 for 
SPINACH. No. 2 cans. H. D.. 2 for 
FRUIT COCKTAIL. H. D., medium cans, 2 for 
PEACHES, large cans, H. D.,
APRICOTS or PEARS. H. D.. large cans. 2 for 
SPUDS, 10 lb. bag, Idaho Russets 
BLACKEYED PEAS. 2 lb*.
GREEN BEANS, nice, lb.
NEW POTATOES, extra good, 5 lbs.
LETTUCE, good solid heads .  .
CARROTS. ONIONS. BEETS. 3 bunches 10c
LEMONS, Sunkist. dozen 15c
STRAWBERRIES, Arkansas, Quarts 
COCA COLA or DR. PEPPER. 6 bottle carton 22c 
FRESH CORN. PEPPERS. TOM ATOES. SQUASH, 

CAULIFLOWER. CUCUMBERS, CANTALOUPES

>g.
Gwendolyn Coursey. Curti- Dsn 
i«4. Jim Deaver. Jean Denny, 
Jerry Dos*. Alexander Flore*.

Larry •Grundy, John Marcus 
Hall, June Hicks, Mary Jo Ivey. 
Kuthie Johnson. B. P. Kinsey, 
Billie Lofland. Bobby M< Murry, 
Billie Montgomery. George Dean 
Morgvnsen. Voncile Rice, James 
Roach, Loveta Sadler, J. R. Shock- 
ley, Joe Stephen*. Don Tarver, 
lav  erne Archer, Nadean Barton, 
D. B. Bell. Ray Bern* Juanita 
Ridwetl.

Marcus Blackmon.
Bourland, W. H Butli 
Easley, Bobby Evan*
Evans, Aldan Huggin.- 
Ijidford. Robert Mauc 
Messer, Ronnie Mu-gr

C l a s s i f i e d
For Rent M iscellaneous

• IR RENT R
apartment; close in, 
Frigidaire. Phone 91M

furnished
modern,

lc

TRY the Gate City Chocolate 
Bur. All pink center burs free. 
Ask for them at the drug stores.

48-3c

18c
7c 

1 » 
25c 
27c 
15c 
23c 
15c 
17c 

4c 
15 .■ 
23c 
15c 
23c 
25c 
15c 
35c 
24c 
11c 

5c 
16c 

5c

Margaret 
t , Clarene 
. Juanella 
. Hersch* I 
k, Richard 
ve, Harold 

Purvis, Minnie Lou Rhudy, Be» 
trice Roach, La Vern Roach, Eu 
gene Robert*on. Letrice Saun 
ders, Kenneth Scot--. Perry S to  
••ns, Maxine Webster, and Merle 
Wheeler.

POR RENT— Furnished apart-j 
1 inent, to rent for June, July and 
August. Reasonable See Noah

48-'2p

BUYING top hog* on California] 
market on Tuesday and Friday; 
also cattle  and yearling-.:. T. J. 

Cunningham, Principal H i g h I Cochran. Phone 193J. M tfc
School. PI 5 West Cleveland 
street.

FOR RENT— Comfortable 
private furnished rooms, 7th 
Harrison streets. 4M-3p

FREE! If excess acid cause* you 
“ -  pains o f  Stomach Ulcers, Indigos- 

an,l , tion. Heartburn. Belching, Bloat-1 
and **>*• Nausea, Gas Pains, get fr«- 

Sample, Udga. at Meacham’s Phar- 
mary. 3?-12p

For Sale Opportunities

PEACHES, Heart's Delight,
2 1 2 can ________________ 15c

PRUNES, per g a llo n _____25c
PEACHES, per g a llo n ___39c
TOM ATOES, No. 2 can,

2 f o r _____________________ 15c
CORN, No. 2 can. 2 for .15c  
PORK and BEANS.

16 ox. can________________ 5c
JELLO, Ice Cream Mix, 3 for 
PEANUT BUTTER, Plymouth Brand, qt. 
SALAD  DRESSING, Plymouth Brand, qt.

Store Ti 
fontest
t  in enthusiastic 

the hi>u*rwicrt
pi vicinity in a pop  
f  (C/ifi-'t featuring
/Jdfl ii f  luxe ga- /  
iftnton to win 
j  Appliance st hi t- 
[  »idi the sponsor 
Lion which will
f t -  <0 Ju,y Itb Mr. V / Tii

rtr of the com pan
/ refrigerator  ̂ a

mtrdrf during the 
ftMtest.

rules o f  the 
filth the ta-k o f  
ktSf word sentenc 
[  nth the renari
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,BEAN«
firm head

tCOKS, 6 eon  
5, ONIONS, 

_JER5, 3 lbs.
>rO£S, fresh. T

AGUS, 2 cam
 ̂ ,2  No. 2

,.(IES, 2 pi
i mull cans, 7 ( 
H Our Darling, < 
j, Brimful or Con
ATO JUICE. 2 
IF. 2 14-ox. b 

I0NAISE, Beat,
TON TEA,

, White Swar 
l/TS, Heart'* I 
i, Fireiide, tall

M
l CHOPS, lb.
I MEATS, ne’
X  lb.
N, diced, lb.
D. LOIN, or T 
I Deliciou*, lb.

C offee , Plymouth, 1 lb. _ _
Corn Flakes, 2 boxes, 1 pitcher free
Matches, per c a r t o n ___________
W heaties, flashlight free with

2 boxes _____________________
Honey, new crop, com b, per gal,..,
Crackers, 2 lb. b o x ____________
Lard, 8 lb. c a r t o n ____________ _
Sugar, 25 lbs., c a n e _____________ $
Flour, D obry ’s __________________ I
Shorts, 100 l b s . _________________ $

i

80 Rural—
(Continue,! from Pag - 11

e outstani- 
K»i work, 
iderson en 
before the 
Whaley of 

procession

**-nting in brief talk* t 
ing phase* of the *ch 

Miss Mary Ruth A 
tertained at the piano 
exercise*. Mr*. Ann 
Parnell played tha |M 
Melody in F”  by Ruhenstem, and 

Orion W. Carter, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church o f Mem- 
ph is delivered the invocation.

Choral clubs from Plaska and 
Friendship presented numbers, 

nd Jackie and Euciair Gilbert 
p entertained with 
r Bell* o f Heaven.” 

Following the address by Super
intendent Beard, M*rjor:e Hemp
hill o f  Newlin presented s “ Doll 
Ihince.”

Diploma* were presented to 
graduating seventh grader* 

’ County Superintendent V 
>ps Gilreath.
The stage at the auditorium 

decorated in blue and white, 
class colors. Two student* 
were scheduled to reewv* 
ptomas were not present fot 
exercise*.

FOR SALE 130 bushels o f extra 
good cottonseed shipped from 
South Texas for seed; price $1.10 
per bushel. DeShong Motor 
Freight Line*, 1101 Grant street, 
Amarillo, Texas. 48-2c
ton Co. lc

GOLF CLUBS— 7 matched Spal
ding cushion shaft irons for sale 
at a bargain. See Montgomery at 
Democrat office. dh
FOR SALE -A  number o f good 
used electric refrigerator* prieed 
from $35 up. See Raymond Ital

ic

WE NEED some thirteen-six
teenths government loan cotton 
for quick shipment. Howard Cot
ton Co. Ip

MAN WANTED foi nearby Raw 
leigh Route of 800 families. 
Sale* way up this year. Write to 
day. Rawleigh's, I)ept. TXE-600 
SA, Memphis, Tenn. It
GOVERNMENT IX»AN COTTON 

If you are interested in selling 
your 1038 Government loan cot
ton at a profit, see us. J. H. 
Morris & Co. 47-3c

lew 
CALL 1%

'rum Friends!" 
a duet, ” Pra><

the
hy
Tf

FOR QUALITY 
PRINTING

JOB

FOR SALE— 33 high-grade Jersey 
heifers (b red ); sell all or part of 
them. B. M. Durrett, Lakeview, 
Texas. Ip

,z*v»nu

The Democrat

I era

was
the

who
di-

the

FOR 
bed*t 
tress. 
Dr J

SALE— l refrigerator, 1 
>ad, spring* and new mat- j 
l Cole's Hot Blast heater. 
A. Me Bee. 47-3p (

There’s nothing like good meat to make your 
meals appreciated by your family. We have the 
very best that can be bought. A lso plenty of 
Fryers and specialties such as ham salad, etc.

R U S S E L L  M A R K E T
A . G. Kesterson, Mgr. Phone 160

Prompt, Courteous Service ot All Tk

Grocery
i. c. norm we deliver

Fight Night—
(C o n t in u e d  f r o m  p a g e  l )

OPPORTUNITY 
TO GO INTO BUSINESS 

FOR YOURSELF 
In s

W e s t e r n  A u t o  A s s o c ia te  S t o re
F L O W E R  P L A N T S  f o r  sa le. S ee  we.tern Auto aupplr Com p.n, isrxest
i l. - .  ai j. . .  and m<Mt »ucc««Aful in (U Hn*. US y**raJ o h n n y  M om  lt*> nt i ity  G r o c e r y . |n b^gin*** had a M in  troium# of h  mti^

•I 8 -2c non dollar* in IN I Wr are now offrrinc 
■■ 1 ■ ■■ ■— 1 '■ •— j <rou an opportunity to own and operate
lit* IV TV Pi QTIi’ h Khimii*  K (Hill • Wratrrn Auto Aaaortate Rtoro. homolh INTERESTED buying ownrA m ,olrtll of 1M0 to THr„
acre** inn*! in H all 1 «»un- , l fr  0»rr toon such ttoraa in operation
ty at m bargain an«l on jfOfwi UrmM ' You can breowr th# owner and op*rat- 
w n t«  m e f » r  p a rt icu la r* . R eeve  T oo".

47 -»P |  «bMk pars tor merchandise and future* j
----- ------ | and eicnrthlnt necetasnr lo siart bi—

> ness Wc train row In our successful mcr- 
rhandislnz method*

Western Aulo Supply Oo A s s o c ia te  S to r e  Ih v te to n
Xlie Central at 

Kansas City. Mo M-Ut

A. Haye*. Gaineoville, Tex.

of Parnp'! lr .i {‘ OR S A Iet Regiat^rr-d Duroc-
T $ - fo li^ l4 > ” 8 ' <“ •>! bred giUa. 2Th following boys fought miles south Lakeview H Car 

three round* to a dras : Faye denhire and S o I ’ Lakeview 
Parker o f Parnell. ,6 . and Eddm Texas ' 45 au
January o f  Weatherly, H5- W e i - ______________  *
■h"! Brock of [>*«.„ r,y __  _________ ___________
x 'lV Uolltns o f Weatherly. 87. r OR SALE All kind* of offur 
Billie Joe Dunn o f  Westherlv '""PPhe* at The Democrat. tf 
55. and Eddie Gilchre*. o f Fr.-nd ----

W anted

ship, 57; Billie Joe Dunn of 
Weatherly. 65, and Eddie Gil- 
rhre-*t of Friendship. ,67; Virgil 
Huse o f Weatherly. 70. and A 

[C. Sam* of I^sley, 70; and Billie 
] Hilt o f Weatherly. 68, and Billie 
1 Martin of Weatherly, 60.

NOTICE
Fat Fryers for sale; 
dressed and delivered 
red. Phone 104W, E.

yard fed; 
if prefer- 

G. Archer. 
4 * -3 p

CALL 16 FOB QUALITY 
PRINTING.

WANTED-—T. J. C<ichrBn ha* 
moved from the City Ihiiry to ths 
Gammage place south of the golf 
course, and will continue to buy 

! hogs and cattle and sell milk in 
JOB Memphis. Phone 193J. T. J 

| Cochran. 47-4c

xsA
VEGETABLE!

B E A N S  K
Grapefruit, per d o z . ----------
Oranges, per d o z . __________
Apples, per d o z . ___
Bananas, per doz. _
Carrots, 3 bunches _
Squash, 3 lbs.
Cucumbers, 3 l b s ._________
Lettuce, per h e a d .................

WE PAY FOR

C R E A M
PER LB.

(M&
BETTER MEA
Ham, half or whole,

Bacon, sliced, per l b . ___
Dry-Salt Bacon, No. 1, per lb. 
Jowls, sugar-cured, per lb.
Cheese, cream , per l b . _____
Sausage, pork _____________
Bologna, 2 for ______ _______
B a rb e cu e ______________________
Mrs. Montgomery’s Butter -

la**
*tr'i*»*V
t.i jl

JL. -fl it,



T H E M  E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A Tnd*y M .yl«BZ \l̂ y)
E l^ 5 I

■ t k i i j
•*
t  "»> ' O
U - W i U »  J

Mn. g J
>t*s«es. *•• JI

'•rtUe in

B 0 0 t|
jr ‘°  ^  M
r ,n =omfort

"P 1* *  »h<*
• mate 
time*.

repair your 
*Koe»|

L̂BY SHGi 
° ° T  SERI
lemphu Hotel |

h Brand, qt. 
h  Brand, qt.__

pitcher free] 

e with 

> per gal...

S

l with

r whole, H>-

[gratifying. we feel that the house- 
! wive* in this vicinity will be eager 
) to join in a competition where 
! they will atand a good chance of 
winning one o f the ‘ Duchess’ 
model Servel Electrolux refrig- 

i eratora which are offered to suc- 
^T.hus.aatic t>«r;|ce**ful contestant*.”  Mr. Taylor 
*L hou-ewiv.. stated.
***■■ -  - nooular I .‘The enthusiasm with w hich a

similar contest held a year ago was 
greeted by women all over the 
United States is un indication of 
the ever-growing desire for mod 
ern refrigeration in the household 
and therefore, our company 
happy to announce its cooperation 
in making the contest even more 
successful than that o f lust year.

Mrs. J. R. Harrell and husband 
had for their guests on Mother's 
Day. her daughter Mrs. C. H. 
Lewis and husband o f Amarillo, 
two sons, R. W and R C. Cudd

PAGE SEVEN

V W - r .  popular |

thl. sponsor* of
tfSchP««l I -
f , # ioiv 2. it was 
* Mr

®SOCi ETY
July 2 

V. L. Taylor, 
A 

day 
the per-

1 „7 the company
■•Aefrig**! ot"r •*

p'len of the contest 
the ta-k of wr.t-

K , o n i  sentence, co 
%  the rewards so

Methodist W.M.S. 
Entertains Men 

r With Banquet

Womans Culture 
Club Has Music 
As Meeting Topic

Wyatt Family Goes 
To Brownfield

PRESBYTERIAN
‘ ‘There shall be

CHURCH
showers of Eugene Wyatt and his parents,

blessings.*’ Sometimes we think Mr. and Mis. W. C. Wyatt, after- 
° f  the rain as typical o f  showers | living in Hull County for 82 years, 
o f •'Divine (trace.”  are moving this week from Lake-1

Someone said: "People who live | view to Brownfield.

G A M M A G E
By MRS A. G. GRISHAM

and families of Matador.
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G R O C E R Y  C O .

O. S. Goodpasture S. Side Square

BEANS, per l b . ...................... 5c
firm heads, e a c h ------------------------ -------------5c

I TORN, 6 ears ------------
c ONIONS, and BEETS, 3 bunches 10c
’ 3 lb». -----------------------------------  10c

AlOES. fresh, Texas, lb. ---------------------------------- 8c
kGUS. 2 cans-------------------------------------------------25c

No. 2 cans --------------------------------- 27c

, 2 pkg*. ................. ........... 15c
7 for _________________________25c

Our Darling, or White Swan. 2 cans 25c
'Brimful or Concho, 2 cans--------------------  25c
T̂O JUICE. 2 c a n s------------------------------------------15c

2 14-or. b ottle*----------------------------------------25c
......5E, Bestyett, qt. 29c, pint _ 19c

rON TEA, \ lb. 45c, \ lb. 23c
White Swan, 1 lb. 28c, 2 lbs. ------------------ 55c

Heart's Delight, No. 2 1/* can -------------- I 8c
Fireside, tall can --------------------------  10c

U M A R K E T
; CHOPS, lb. -------------------------------------------------25c
[ MEATS, new assortment, l b . --------------  25c

lb.  20c
sliced, lb ------- - - - - ----------------------------23c

D, LOIN, or T-BONE STEAKS, Tender
| Delicious, lb. ---------------------------------------------- 30c

FRESH FISH

Member* o f Circle 2 of the 
| Woman's Missionary Society of 
I the Methodist Church entertained 
j their husband* with a banquet 
Wednesday evening, May 10. ut 

j 7 :4f» at the church. The banquet 
i hall was very attractively deco
rated with a variety o f spring 
flowers.

Partners were found by match- session, 
ing names. Rev. Orion Carter 
gave the- invocation und Mrs. Kd 
Hutcherson reud the welcoming 
address. Mr*. Mac Tarver led a 
number of group song- during the 
banquet. A very interesting 
"Hattie of the Sexes”  was waged 
with Mrs. Gayle Greene as leader 
o f the women and Rev. Carter as 
leader o f the men. Mrs. J. H. Wil- 
Hants rendered a piano solo and 
H. It. Hill Jr. showed some mov
ing pictures. The program was 
closed by two songs, "The More 
We Get Together”  and “ Good
night Ladies," by the entire group.

Attending were Rev. and Mr*.
O. W. Carter, Messrs, and Mcs- 
dames E. E. Cudd. I,e«>n Bullard,
Kd Hutcherson, Ralph Bennett.
Noel Woodley, I). W. McCollum,
C. L. Hamrick, H. J. DuYall. A.
L Burks, Carl IVriuian, Noah 
Cunningham, Sam S. Cowan, J. (J.
West. H. B. Hill Jr., Gayle 
Greene, A. B. Murphy. H. E.

The Womans Culture Club met 
in regular session Wednesday aft
ernoon in the home o f Mrs. J. A. 
Whaley with Mrs. Lon Edmondson 
as hostess for the final meeting 
of the club year.

Mrs. Roy R, Fultz, president, 
was in charge o f a brief business 

A program on “ Music”

J. M. Dunn, who has been ill in 
an Oklahoma hospital, returned
home last week somewhat im
proved.

Little Billy Hill is ill , ith the 
measles.

concern- j Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Grisham, 
mg his parents’ family. They Mr*. J. Kilpatrick and daughter, 

[reared 12 children, 10 of their Avia, visited in the A. G. Gria- 
| own and 2 o f  Eugene's, t! boys i ham home Sunday, 
and 6 girls, all living; there are 22 Mrs. Bill Burnett and family 

11 boys and 11 ; visited in the J. T. Whitten home

was piesented as follows:
“ Great Orchestra Directors. 

Damrosch, Hofman,”  Mrs. J. H. 
Norman. "The Life of Arturo I Thee ” 
Toscanini’* was discussed by Mr 
J. C. Wells. A violin solo wn*
|!nye<| by Mrs. Conley Ward.
The program was concluded by 
a piano solo, “ Blue Danube,” by 
June Seago

Mrs. h'ultz introduced the new 
officers Tor U*3!MH and thanked 
each member for the cooperation 
during her term «» president.

A lovely refreshment plate was! 
served to the following members:! 
Me.-dames Roy R. Fultz, C. L. I 
Hamrick, R. L. Madden, l). J. 
Morgensen, J. H. Norman. T. B.
Rogers. (J. W Sexauer, C. Z. Stid
ham. J. C. Wells. W. L. Wheat.

view to
near a great cataract such as Ni- [ Eugene1 told The Democrat 

i agura never hear the sound of Monday some odd facts 
the rushing waters. Men who live | ing his 
near a railway junction are not 
startled by the screeching sound*' 
of tne locomotive in the night.”

Truly the great Infinite God is j grandchildren, 
day by day visiting us with show- girl.-, all living; and' Hi great! Sunday.
ers ot mercy and of love. grandchildren, 8 boys and 8 girls, Lester Grisham spent Thurs-

Do we recognize Hi. mercy and all living. , day night in the A. G. Grisham
accept His love? His presence is _________ home.
most comforting. Let us once Mr. and Mrs. J. M. WhitteNburg Elizabeth Goffinett and Arthur 
more icat Harriett Beecher Stowi and (\ M. Whitenburg o f Ama- Adcock from thia community 

ng- m the calm of the rillo spent last week-end as gu« t were among the HtUMn of Mem
phis High school who visited Carls
bad Cavern last week-end.

b o d  — — O-

she
„  ... . ,,f ' ,r ®n(i Mrs. T. D. Weatherby

Still, still with Thee, when pur- at Brookhollow lake. They spent 
pie morning breaketh. When the tho time fishing for bass

wuketh, and the shadows Mrs. H P Elder, after a two- 
nee; r airer than the morning, week visit here with her son Joe 
lovelier than daylight, Dawns the j Findley, minister of the First 
sweet consciousness, I am with | Christian Church, returned Tues-

Hope to see you in church serv
ice Sunday.

E. C. Cargill, . Pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Our church is to be favored by 

having a visit from Brother O. K. 
Webb, a former patsor, who is 
now pastor of the Soutji Side Bup- 
tist Church, Spuilanbuig, S. C. 
Brother Webb was greatly loved 
by the people o f Memphis anil we 
are delighted that he will be here 
to preach for us at this time. He 
will leave after the service Sun
day morning, so all who want to 
hear him will come for the morn-

day to her home at Marshall. She 
was accompanied by her son, 
Miss Dorothy Kuy Kester-on, and 
Alton Dewiin.

l

Mr. und Mrs. Lonnie Burks and 
daughter Betty Joe and Mrs. Joel 
Ziegler and daughter Judy o f 
Shamrock spent Sunday here in 
the home o f Mrs. Ziegler’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Webster. 
Judy remained for a week's visit 
with her grandparents.

D. W. May, H. T. Gregory. L. B.
Madden. Conly Ward and Mis* “ rv,ce' Th“ evemn* ~ rvue 
June Seago.

R Lw ||  , ,
Wattenbarger, YN C. Dickey, W. IN l0(?tS  I h l i r S O S y  t it
B. Hooser, B. Burnett. M. G. Tar-'

■ ver, W. R. Dees, R. C. Lemons,
W. B. McCreary.

Mesdames J. H. Bow mis, L. C.
Byars. Alvis Gerlach, J. E. Roper,

I Leo Fields. C. R. Webster, J. H.
Williams, Homer Stout, A. H.

I Orr, C. A. Robinson, W. L. 
i Knapp. L. W Stanford, Rabb 
I Harrison, 1'. W. Maxwell, and 
. Messrs. Roy Guthrie, ami J. E.

Montgomery r>f Austin.

i

will be dismissed so that our con- 
I gregatiun will have part in the 

Baccalaureate ** rvice at the high
school.

*1 We are planning to have a 
great crowd in Sunday school 
next Sunday to welcome the 

I Webbs. We do not want anyone 
The Unique Bridge Club metIto furKet about B. T. U. Sunday 

Thursday evening, May 11, in the|n**^L ar* hoping to have
home o f Mi ind Mr-' J. P. God 200 in T. U. Come to this

Unique Bridge Club 
Meets Thursday at 
J. P. Goffrey Home

frey.
At the conclusion of the games 

Mrs. Adron Burkhalter and Babe 
Gerlach held the high scores.

Lovely refreshments were served | 
to Mr. and Mr F R. Curtis, Mr 
and Mrs. Adron Burkhalter, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Babe Gerlach.

The next meeting will be held 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ad
ron Burkhalter May 17.• • 0

Pupils Presented in 
Spring Recital by 
Mrs. M. McNeely

service and you will be dismissed 
in time to go to the Haccaluureate 
service at the high school.

There wire 442 in Sunday 
school la-t Sunday and 137 in 
the B T. U. The regular o ffe r 
ing amounted to nearly 11411. We 
want all to have a part in this 
great work each week.

BANANAS
2 dozen

NEW SPUDS
10 LBS.

Celery, well bleached, stalk _ _ „ _ . 9c
Lettuce, 3 h e a d s ____________________ 10c
Cucumbers, lb. ___________________  5c
Squash, 3 lbs. ____________________ 10c
Carrots, 2 b u n ch es__________________ 5c
Bunch Vegetables, 3 bunches 10c

BEANS OR PEAS
FRESH SNAP. LB. 5«

SUGAR
25 lbs.

carton

Yams, p e c k _________________________ 29c
Fresh Tom atoes, l b . -------- ----------  10c
Grapefruit Juice, W. S., No. 2 can,

2 for   15c
Fire Side, home style Beans, 3 cans 25c
Grape Punch, q t . ---------------------------- 20c
Royal Ice Cream Mix, 3 pkgs............15c
Ice Cream, pint ------------------------------ 10c

CHEESE 4 5 *
Sausage, pure pork .............. - ............. 15c
O leo, Sunlight, 2 l b s . ---------------------- 25c
Bologna, 2 lbs. ------------------  25c
Cured Ham, end cuts, lb------------------25c
Cured Ham, half or whole, l b . ------ 25c
Dry Salt Jowls, l b . -------------------------- 10c
Sugar Cured Jowls, l b . -------------------18c
Fish Fillets, lb. ____________ 20c
Assorted Lunch Meat, l b . ---------------25c

Mrs. Marion McKVcIy, teacher 
of music and expression, pre
sented her students in an annual 
spring recital Tuesday evening. 
May If), at the high school audi-l 
torium at 8 o ’clock.

One o f the most interesting 
numbers on the entire 
was a clever playlet.
Goes to Church." < naracver.- 
were: Dianne Mearham, soloist;, 
Betty Goodall, Margaret Ann'  
Cowan. Bobby Ferrel, Frances 
Ann Bryan. Barbara Brewer, Viv
ian Taylor, Snllic Maxwell, Na
omi Rice, Clara Jo Hayes, Tom
mie Rogers, Frankie Hawkins, 
Mary Nell Evans and Joyce Good- 
pu-tun-, companist.

Other pupils appearing on the 
program were Jack Monzingo,

1 Sim Goodall, Si Rice. Don Wil
liams, Duane Bjars, Rosalyn \A il 
liains, Elizabeth Goffinett. Mary 
Isabelle Hanvey, Ted McAbee, 
Darlein Reed, Peggy Walker, 
Athalet* Goffinett. Thelma Mae 
Saunders, Janet McGJueen, Rob
ert Williams, and Norma Ruth 
Crow.

---------  o ■ —

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T  
W .  M Davis,  M in ister

The Sunday morning Bible 
srhisol begins at 9:45. It 'a im
portant to be on time. The rea
son some people are always f i f 
teen minutes late* is because they 
make their plans that way. If 
you ure not in a Bible school, come 
and see how we do next Sunday 

| morning. Bring all your family, 
also your Bible.

At the hour o f  morning wor
ship, the subject o f  the sermon 

! will be. “ Earnestly Contending 
The evening sub- 

The Care o f  the
P - ^ r V o r  the Faith."

“ Priscilla jmrt will he.( haracters Body ..
The women’s Bible class meets 

! on Monday afternoon at 3:30. 
(The prayer met!ing is Wednesday j evening at 8:15.

i P E R f f l N A L S

Turkey Seniors to 
Hold Graduation 
Exercise Thursday

Baccalaureate Service*
Are Held Sunday Evening 
At School Auditorium

HOT BARBECUE
LB.

Iter

25*
Try ‘M’ SYSTEM First

Mrs. David Davenport and 
daughters, Mary Joe and Martha 
Pearl, o f Lakeview were Memphis 
visitors Thursday o f last week.

Vallie Harrell o f Higgins spent 
Saturday and Sunday here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Harrell.

Rev. Orion W. Carter visited 
Mrs. Seth Thomason who is in a 
hospital in Wichita Falls Tue-day.

Mrs. E. J. Weathersbee return
ed to her home in Oklahoma City 

1 Monday after a week’s visit here

I with her son Joe Wiathersbee.
Mrs. O F Washam arrived in 

I Memphis Monday night for a visit 
o f several day* with ht'r father, 
C. D. Ardery, and sister, Mrs 
Myrtle U 00(1.

Doris Mae Denson, Joe Cooper, 
|and Ruth Moore o f Estrlline were 

Memphis visitor Wednesiia> 
night.

Henry Goodpasture, recent!) 
sent from Washington to the Fort 
Worth offii e of the Works Prog 
res* Administration, visited hi- 
parents. Judge and Mrs. M. O.

here Tuesday even
ing.

H. D. Dodge o f Iowa Park vis
ited last week in the home o f  hn 
son, Albert Dodge and wife 

Mr. and Mrs Jaine- C. Mahan 
o f Childress were in Memphis on

Rev. M. C. Steward, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of Tur
key, delivered the baccalaureate 
sermon to members o f the Turkey 
High school graduating class at 
the high school auditorium in that I Goodpasture 
city Sunday evening. Rev. A V.
Hendricks, Methodist pastor, as
sisted in the services.

Commencement exercises for the 
class are to be held Thursday 
evening. May 18, with C. C- 
Brought in, Childress lawyer and u , . ,
former member of -he Children ' '
Board of Education, delivering th<* i Misse- Lula Travi 
principal address.

Imogene Davis is valedictorian 
of the class, and Georgia Faye 
Helyou is salutatoi ian. Both will 
appear on the program.

Rev. A. V. Hendricks, Metho
dist pastor, will deliver the in
vocation.

Superintendent Lee Vardy will 
present diplomas to the following 
graduates: Christine Russell, Loi*|
Poker, John Lyn Barnhill, 
gir Faye Ilelyeu, Henry

and Mary 
Helen Lindsey and Cloyd Harris 
o f  the gas company here attend
ed a Safety Meeting in Childress 
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mr< W. A. Nussear of 
Itowie visited with his mother, 
Mr*. Albert Dodge, here Sunday.

Coy Davis had his tonsils and 
adenoids removed in a local hos
pital Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Davis spent
G eor-( last week-end in Paris visiting 
lluch- relatives.

anan, Edna Earl Christian, Bea Art Miller and Roy R Fultz 
trice Colvin, Odessa Cunningham , went to Amarillo Wednesday. 
Imogene Davis, Jo Jean Fort, Vir- Mr. and Mr*. J. B. Deaton and 
gil George. Warren Gib«on, Mil- Mr. and Mis. Hubert Deaton and
drrd Mill. ' lyde Jolrt—w. O *  
Setliff, Alpha Mullin, I *̂is Lips
comb, Evelyn Stroud, Byron 
Young, and Earl Conner.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rice o f New- 
lin were in Memphis Saturday.

son Kenneth o f Claude visited here 
Sunday in the home of J. B. Dea
ton's sisttv, Mr*. W C Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Morris 
and G. L. Willis o f Dimmitt spent 
Sunday here in the home o f Mrs. 
J. C. Morris.

FIELDS
G R O C E R Y and M A R K E T

PHONE 468 PHONE 469M

For Fresh Vegetables you will find that Fields has the 
most complete stock in town, priced at a saving you can 
not afford to miss. Get the things you want at better 
prices at Fields.

BANANAS 2 C £
GOLDEN RIPE, 2 DOZEN _______

Pecan Nut Butter, per q t.___________ 25c
Fruit Cocktail, Heart's Delight, 2 for 25c 
Asparagus, No. 2 can, Del Monte . . .  23c
Pears, No. 1 tall, 2 f o r _____  _____ 25c
Salmon, Red Sockeye, c a n __________23c
Luncheon Peas, No. 2 can ___________ 17c
Beans, Ranch Style, 2 for _ _____ 17c

Aunt Jemima l bs 1 7 c
M E A L  io Lbs. . . . . . . . 3 0 c
Apricots, tall cans, 2 f o r ----    25c
Peaches, tall cans, 2 for _________  25c
Blackberries, No. 2 cans, 2 for 25c
Green Beans, No. 2 cans -------- -------  9c
Hominy, tall c a n ____________________5c
Kraut, 9-oz. c a n __ _ _  5c
Rice, White House, 2 lbs. . . --------- 17c

Lipton's

T E A  with glasses

1
4
1

lb. can 
lb. can

2 3 c
4 2 c

Big 4 Soap Flakes, pkg. ---- — 33c
Soap, Palmolive or Camay, 3 bars 19c
Scott Tissue, 3 rolls f o r ------------------- 23c
Jell-O, all flavors, p k g . ----------------- 6c
Pineapple, 3 No. 1, crushed, sliced . 25c 
Pickles, sour or dill, per qt. -------- 14c

MIRACLE WHIP Pint
Quart

23c
37c

FRESH VEG ETABLES
Blackeyed Peas, fresh, 2 lbs-------- -10c
Fresh Corn, 2 e a r s ---------------------------- 5c
Okra, 2 lbs. 25c
Tom atoes, lb. _ -------------------------------10c
Lemons, Sunkist, doz. _ -------- 18c
Grapefruit, 80 size, 6 for -------------15c
New Potatoes, 5 lb s . -------------------------18c

M A R K E T

The very best meats and other market product* can be 

found in Field’s market. We find that it paya to handle 

only the best and we sell the best at prices that will save 

you money. Get your market products from Fields.
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HOTICS TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, ataudiny or reputation of any str

eam firm or corporation, which may appear In the columns of thu paper will be 
gladly oormeteo upon due notice of naan- In-ins *lven to the editor personally et the 
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FO LLO W IN G  TH E  LIKE TR I CKS  
F O L L O W IN G  TH E  FIR E  TR U C K S is a cherished 
* and thrilling memory from boyhood days in the 
lives of most men. In the days of the horse-drawn en
gines with their clanging l>ells and gleaming brass, 
there was no thrill to equal that o f racing full tilt in 
the wake of the plunging horses to the scene of a 
blaze.

Often in those days, too, boys as well a.> men 
were called on to take their place in the line of the 
bucket brigade, and the entire community joined in 
an exciting effort to save a house or barn from 
flames. There was need for willing hands in those 
days when lack of water, slow transportation, and 
absence of modem devices for fighting fire made ev
er}’ blaze a dreaded hazard.

Following the fire trucks in this day and age, 
however, is as out-of-date as the horse-draw n pump
er, and far from aiding the battle against flames, a 
crowd at a fire is a hindrance to the firemen and a 
hazard to safety. Modern fire trucks and equipment 
have replaced the old-fashioned pump-wagon and 
bucket brigade, and men trained for their work are 
on call in every community to man the hose and 
pumps.

Memphis’ volunteer fire department, one of the 
best in the state, is made up of men who know their 
duties well, and they have set an excellent record of 
fire control. That record cannot stand, however, if 
they are continually hamjiered by a well-meaning but 
uncontrollable group of citizens who, with a hang
over from adolescent days, still insist on following 
the fire trucks to the scene of a blaze.

A screaming fire siren is not a signal for imme
diate mass hysteria and suspension of all traffic law s 
and regulations. It is a call to arm* for the volunteer 
fireman, and a warning to citizens to clear the streets 
for the fire trucks.

The person who leaps for his automobile at the 
first sound of the siren ami races madly to the scene 
of a fire, even taking pride and pleasure in arriving 
before the firemen, is a menace to effective work on 
the part of the fire department and the safety of 
community property. Only a few days ago. local fire
men answering a call on east Main found themselves 
and their equipment hemmed in by dozens of cars 
blocking the street so effectively that half an hour 
was required to clear the jam.

It would have been absolutely impossible, had it 
been necessary, for the firemen to lay a host. from 
a block away in the center of the jam. Fortunately 
the fire was not serious. It might have l**en . . . and 
a tremendous loss of property might have occurred 
while firemen were helpless to act.

City ordinance places the fire lanes a distance of 
800 feet in all directions from the fire. Violators are 
subject to severe penalties. There is no excuse for 
violating the ordinance, and there should be no ex
ceptions made for citizens who must revert to their 
childhood at the sound of a fire siren.

oooOooo
CHOOSING A COLLEGE

.WASHINGTON I.KTTll

New Food Stamp Plan Desj 
to Stamp Out Farm sij

■T  SPECIAL CORRESPOND . T
W ASH IN G TO N .—The Depart- 

ment of Agriculture's food

W I T H  TH E CLOSE of the present school year, sov- 
eral hundred students in Hall Countv schools will

have completed their high school education, and a 
large number of them will lie preparing to enter some 
college or university for continued training in some 
specialised field. They are faced with one of the 
greatest decisions which they will ever be called up
on to make.

Each graduate will, during the coming weeks, re
ceive a flood of advertising from dozens o f colleges 
and universities . . .  each holding forth many attrac
tive features. From this maze o f confusing propa
ganda. each must select an institution which he feels 
will be best suited to his own needs.

The choice is not an easy one. For the few w ho 
have chosen definitely the fields which they wish to 
follow, the choice will Ik* narrowed considerably.

For those however, who make up the great ma
jority of the graduating classes . . . those students 
who have not made any definite decisions as to a fu
ture career . . . the best possibilities lie in the choice 
o f a good school offering a general college course 
which will enable them to choose later with greater 
confidence backed by experience.

For all of these, the opportunities offered near 
at home arp excellent. Wpst Texas affords a number 
of colleges of the first rank, institutions which offer 
a wide variety of courses at minimum expense. At 
these institutions, the student may receive either spe
cialized training or general education. They should 
not be overlooked or underrated by prospective col
la te  students.

stamp plan w m  inaugurated at 
Rochester, N. Y., May 16. The 
experiment will be made next In 
Dayton, O.

Agriculture officials believe 
the plan will at once solve the 
problems o f price-depressing 
farm surpluses, plus inadequate 
diets of millions of city dwellers.

Food stamps will give the low 
Income urbanites a chance to 
buy surpluses. And all of the 
surplus products thus diverted to 
the poorly-fed city dweller w ll 
flow through the regular chan
nels of trade.• • •
CTAM PS will be Issued, In 

cities, to persons employed on 
WPA projects, or any person re
ceiving public assistance under 
the Social Security programs or 
direct assistance from state, 
county, or city agencies such us 
general or home relief, old age 
assistance, aid to dependent chil
dren, and aid to the blind.

Funds o f the Federal Surplus 
Commodities Corporation will be 
used to redeem the stamps.

Secretary of Agriculture Wal
lace says: “ As long as the people 
in this country lack food, the 
sensible thing to do with farm 
surpluses is to make them avail
able to undernourished people, 
so far as that is possible. Farm
ers need a broader market for 
their products and low income 
consumers need a more adequate 
diet

“ The food stamp plan will give 
eligible families a chance to in
crease their purchases of surplus

vitamin non f

SK  rr . - k
tW  Mch pers 1
quite i . Ty

(
“ Such wholly

pend i
‘ng surplus (orr
d ie ts  fo r  low  r,f

mean ’ i.y

fo r  low  inp
adequ ,t,. . i
st.inii „.i . Istandards for . ,
Studies indicate tha, J prnffs* a <4

u*. Wnaltw, " *  
provide ,  city 
adequate diet " 0

I*eti,irtment a<j|
has had cricour jgu

tO It. prnpns.tl p|
secUon of the ■■ountrv 
trade rails if »a , 
toward increased 

l '"  ' ' - o n * , , . .
In the first byhe^l 

grocers • Iwh.it' *- 
with food stamp* aTl 
commodiuc u,,„  
shell eggs, dry ^  
dried prune uranfw, 
wheat flour, whole i 
and com  meal.

All the needy , 
do is step up to a l 
cf. pri-ent food~t_ 
get her sh irt of anvtrfl

The grocer's salts 
creased, and everybody! 
—except the tatenaf 
ingUm who think tt 
better plan for dupos 
surpluses.

Satisfactory Meals That Stick 
to \ our Ribs

By RL IN  J COOPER. Consulting Home Economist 
Breeder-Feeder Association

In planning family menus one 
of the important considerations t* 
the -atiety value. Will thi- meal 
"stick to the rib-'' or will the fani-

. . .
after eat img?

M.rat i!i une food that doe* sat-
i*fy longer than many foa<U
Whtlr it is connpletely and t-"a»lily
d,KV. th* fat in the meat re
tardti the dlgf stive process and in
this way. stay* with is* longer.

The
srounu
xopeti;
rib*

following menu, are built 
meat and are nourishing, 

ing ar.d will "stick to your

Menu*
Reef chuck roast, buttered 

new potatoes, string beans, 
creamed cauliflower, grated 
arrot salad, berry cobbler, bev- 

■
Jellies! veal loaf, potato chips, 

pickle*. creamed asparagus, 
-tuf fed tomato -alad. ice cream, 
cake, beverage.

Broiler liver and bacon. 
French fried potatniw, glazed 
onions, tomaior and watercress
salad, fr 
erage.

Pot t 
cabbage

in ikies, her

-.•lad. lei

layer cake, beverage.
R e c ip e

Beef pot roast with vege
tables: 3 pound* beef chuck,
6 small carrots. 6 small onions,
• > potatoes, 3 tabli spoons fat,
2 tablespoon* flour, 11-2 tea

spoons salt, 1-4 teaspoon pepper.
Any o f the le-s tender cuts of 

beef may be used. Wipe the meal 
with a damp cloth. Dredge with 
flour ami season with salt and 
pepper. Brown the meat on all 
sides in the hot fat. Add one cup 
o f hot water and more as needed.

, Cover pan and allow meat to aim- 
, nier -lowly about thret and one- 
; half hours. During the last hour 
| o f cooking, add the prepared Vege 
i tables and cook only until they 
ure done. If meat is not done b> 
that time, remove the vegetable- 
-o they will not overcook. Thick- 

1 en the liquid in the kettle for the 
gravy. Arrange the meat in the 
center of a large platter and tas 
tilv arrange the vegetables around 
the meat. Serve hot. Pass the 
gravy separately. A variety of 
vegetables— taring beuns, pea |
lima beans, turnips, parsnip*, cab- 

! huge, etc.— may be used.
------------ o ■

Memphis Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. May and 

j Miss Ellen Edwards and J. Troy 
I (steal -pent Saturday and Sunday 

m Leonard with Mr. ami Mrs. W. 
j A. Edwards and Mr*. R, C. May. 

Bob May returned home with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. May, after 

I a visit with his grandparents.
Mrs. Angus Huukaby went to 

An.arillo Monday to spend 
eral days with her sister, Mrs. 
Luther Grundy.

Loyd and Henry Crow of New- 
lin were in Memphis Saturday.

Homer Tucker o f  Tucumcari. 
N. M., visited friends in Memphis 
Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Prater of 
Brice were in Memphis Saturday

Jots “Jest

Dem ocrat W ant-Ads Bring Quick Re

T e m p e r a n c e  a n d  t h e  Home!
The International Uniform Sun
day School Lesson for Msy 21 

Text: Jeremiah 33:5-11; Ephe
sians 5:15-21: 6:1-4 

• • •
JT  Is generally recognized that

Scientists have found a 
method of producing a valuable 
chemical from corncobs. Does 
this mean that one can order 
tiie vegetable in a restaurant 
and then turn in the cob for a 
refund?

• • •
Delegates at the Parent- 

Teachers convention discussed 
defense against totalitarian
ism. Kids would rather they 
had talked defense against 

• homework.

erage
potat

pea*.
*alad.

and 
vegetable 

puddi’ig

Locals and Personals

A  movie company sent an 
•old-time train around the U. S. 
‘ to advertise a forthcoming film. 
In s o m e  localities residents 
simply thought it was the stub 
line “express’’ pulling in.
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Mr. and Mrs. R. E 
Clarendon vi-ited friends in Mem 
phi* Saturday.

Jewel Gilreath o f Lubbock vis- ! 
iied friend* and relatives in Mem-1 
phi* Sunday.

J. T. Garner o f Turkey w m  in I 
Memphis Saturday.

James Howard spent Saturday' 
and Sunday in Amarillo.

Horace Tabor o f Chillicothe vi*
1 ited in Memphis Saturday.

PiHiltry got weaker *on *the 
Duncan of ]market recently. -Hut it.-, still 

(just as strong as a Sunday.drn- 
incr.itcm .

a great deal of the good re
sults attained in the long course 
of temperance propagandist in 
this country has been nullified 
by the whole spirit of the times, 
which emphasizes the trend to
ward excitement and the de
mand for artificial stimulation.

In times like these, it is well 
to take a long view and to get 
a right perspective. The Bible 
helps us very much in attaining 
that, for here in this book that 
comes out of the intimate life of 
ancient times and ancient peo
ples we have enforced again and 
again the elemental facts and 
truths which our generation ia 
tending to ignore concerning the 
nature and effect* of strong 
drink.

• • •
IJERHAPS we should put it a 

little more on the positive 
and constructive side, and stress 
what the Btble says concerning 
the good effects of sobriety and 
abstinence from everything that 
weakens and destroys human 
will and morale.

This positive side is brought 
before us in many ways We 
have the picture of Daniel and 
his companions, strong and 
healthy and of a fine counte
nance because they refused to 
touch the liquor and luxurious 
foods that the king commanded 
to he given them.

Here we have the story of the 
Rechabites who, under the lead
ership of Jonadab, were early

teetotalers, pledging 
forever from abstia 
strong drink and act 
abstinent discipline 
families as well.

This strong and heal: 
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Amilda Thomas Is 
Star Swimmer «■

“ Paddling”  into action at the | 
annual interclass regatta, recently | 
held at Texas State College for I 
Women, Miss Amilda Thomas of 
Memphis participated in various | 
water event* and was on the team | 
which won the in-and-out con-j 
test*.

l  ight competitive events, in-1 
eluding a sailing contest, an out- j 
board motor race, surf board rid-! 
ing, tilting, canoe bobbing, in-and- 
out contests, paddling, and straight 
canoe racing, made the Junior 
class general winners o f this 
year’s regatta.

Hi Id on Lutke Dallas, the water 
carnival is sponsored by the Jun-

Feller Perfects Delivery, 
Steps p u t Among Greatest

r - i , , - t  week lor Clasa each year, under the 
■tor* «*|iri* I’ark. 1 supervision o f I>r. Ann S. Dug-
■sllrxk ■ ,.f nuv, dilector, and other pud*-

,o .it last m th« TSCW physical educationV  Sorthcutt last in 
in o n  to , .g u la r |  department., «ddit ic*n ,
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W night.
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ew Sunday night

An active sportster at the col
lege, Mias Thoma- i a fr< hniaii 
majoring in physical education.
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Robbie Qualls o f Eatelline was 
a Memphis vi-itor Saturday.

Homer Mulkey o f  Claren«lon wa
in Memphis on business Saturday

G. R. Long or Lnkeview was in 
Memphis Saturday.

C. J. Adam- of Lakeview ttn, 
a Memphis visitor Saturday.

Bi'tigit' Estes, Thomas hunkier 
and Clinton Voyles were in Hollis 
Sunday.

P. E. Morrison called at The 
Democrat o ffice  Saturday ami 
had The Democrat sent to hi.- 
daughter, Mr*. Morgan Dennis o f 
Hereford.

were Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Evans 
and Marion and Ernest Dean, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. S. Graves, Carl Jr., 
Earl Dean, and Alma, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Grave , Norman, Eu
genia, Xudint and Wanda, Emma 
and Gussie Marie Hullock, Mar
gie Northeutt, Nadyne and Kov 
Waldrop, Leon Sanders, Gordon 
Durham, Joan and Rumona Rhea.

Alma Graves, Leon Sanders, 
and Ernest Dean Evans are mem
bers o f the Lakevu *• High school 
graduating class. Marion Evans 
and Aubrey Sanders are graduat
ing from Lakeview grade school.

Mrs. James Hopper has been ill 
the past week. j

I L. Waldrop, who has been ' 
suffering from meuQiatism foi ! 
sometime, is now confined to his; 
bed.

A message was received here 
Monday from Elmer Sanders 
stating that his father had died in 
a Dallas hospital a- a result of 
injuries received in an automobile 
accident recently. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sanders had been at his bedside 
for several days Hugh Sanders 
left immediately after receiving 
the death message for Alba, 
where funeral service* will be 
held. No details o f the wreck 
have been learned.

BY IRVING DIX
A T  the age when many boy* 

are (till cutting campus ca
w s ,  young Bob Feller ie ready
to take his place among the 
great pitchers of all time. . . . 
So says Del Baker, Detroit man
ager, of the 20-year-old Cleve
land hurler whose early starts 
this year tend to bear this out.

Feller, according to . Baker, 
should win 25 games this season 
—Just like that.

Time was when Feller had 
only physical ability; now he has 
taken on the mental poise, which 
is Just as Important The Iowa 
farm boy also has eliminated 
the faulty, jerky motion which 
characterized his delivery In the 
past. Now he works with a 
smoother motion that Is easier 
on his arm, and no doubt will 
lengthen his active career.

Baker contends Feller Is as 
fast as any pitcher who ever 
took the mound. He also be
lieves the youngster’s strikeout 
total this season will be even 
more amazing than it was last 
year—especially since he prob
ably will have a couple of night 
games in which to work.• • •
tkrT*HE Life of Knute Rockne" 

soon will be unfolded for 
movie-goers by the Warner 
Brothers . . . who will spend a 
million and a half dollars to film 
the story of the famed Notre 
Dame coach.

Joe Cronin. Red Sox manager, 
Is one who thinks Eddie Collins, 
J r , of Yale, is a real major 
league prospect. . . . There are 
37 players fn the major leagues 
who got their early starts in 
American Legion competition. 
. . . Ossie Solem, Syracuse
grid coach, denies having sent 
movies and scouting data of the 
Duke team in action to Southern 
Cal fbr Rose Bowl preparation. 
. . . Solem brands the charges 
ns ridiculous, and as an attempt 
to have the Blue Devils fired up 
for their game with Syracuse 
this fall • • •
ATHLETES and visitors to the 

1 1940 Olympic Games in
Helsingfors won't have much 
night life . . . and not because 
of training rules or lack of 
something to do. . . . During 
the period the games will be 
held there are 16 hours of day-

lttMt week en route to hi* daugh
ter’* home in Arizona.

Friend* Honor Van Crow
Friends and relative* of Van 

Crow gathered at hi* home Sun
day after church with well-filled 
basket* and gift* to honor him 
< n the occasion of his 76th birth
day. The bountiful dinner was 
spread in the spacious dining room 
and the guests were served picnic 
*tyle. Those present to enjoy the 
occasion were: Mr. and Mrs. 11. 
E. Rusiiing o f  Childrcu, Mr. and 
Mi*. W. L. Kellison of Memphis, 
Mr. ami Mr*. Verna Wade ami 
two children of Hidley, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Watson, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Rowell, Mr. and Mrs. 1). W 
Lawrence and granddaughter 
Alma Jo Schiele, Rev. and Ml 
L. J. Crawford, Mr. and Mis. Bat 
Vurdy and daughter Annettu Sue, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ellis, Mr.. 
G. E. Nelson, Mrs. O. B. Hoover, 
Mrs. H. E. Ketner and three.chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Crow 
of Webster, Warren Crawford 
Sonny Nelson, Erne.-t Northing 
ton, Taylor Kellison, John Ales 
Rowell, Juanita Crawford, Gera!-! 
dine Tollett o f Hedley, and tin 
Crow family, Mr. and Mrs. Van 
Crow, Henry Crow and Muryi 
Crow.

P astor  G o e s  to  F lo r id a
Rev. Franklin Ivey, left last 

Thursday for his home in E'lorida 
where’ he will visit his parent* and 
attend hi* father who a> very ill. 
He was uceompunied by Rev. Da
vid Calhoun who returned to lift 
home in Lexington, Ky.

G resh a m  F am ily  R eu n io n
Members o f  Mr. and Mrs. Ren 

(ire-ham's f a m i l y  celebrated 
| Mother’s Day by gathering at the 
! home of their daughter Mrs. 
George Pope at Flogiot. Those

.  \ . .  _____________ __________________  „
BAILS O U T — Jan Anderson, head o f the I exa* Pension*

Union, is pictured above (center) leaving the Travis County 
jail where he was held on contempt charges filed by the Texas 
Legislature. Anderson s "‘union recently cam e in for legislative 
investigation, and the pension lobbyist was jailed after refusing 
to appear for a hearing. After a week in the bastille, during; 
which time he refused to post his own bail, he readily accepted 
an offer by Representatives R Tem ple Dickson (le ft )  o f  
Sweetwater and Doyle Pevehouse (right) o f Corsicana to poat 
bond The legislature s investigation is still hanging fire.

Hob Feller . . 
man-sized job.

a boy does a

light in the Finnish capital.
.in k D eluey, tortntr flight 

heavyweight champion, ' now 
manages an auto repair shop in 
Bridgeport, Conn. . . . Bose Ber
ger, Red Sox utility inflelder, 
spent two years with the White 
Sox w-ithout meeting Owner Lou 
Comiskey. . . . Luke Sewell, 
Cleveland Indians' newly-signed 
coach, thinks the only way to 
beat the Yankees is to play un
orthodox baseball. . . .  At least 
it has proven in the last three 
years that they can’t be beaten 
any other way.
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Double Stripes on Texas Highways Are 
Danger Warnings to All Motorists

during the rest o f thi.- yeur will 
be achieved, the traffic engineer 
predicted. “ Remember,”  he said, 

■ “ selfishness, discourtesy, and in
attention on the part o f driver- 
wire responsible last year in Texas 
for the death o f more people than 

' suicides and murder* combined.

N E W L I N
lly MRS. FRED HEMPHILL

“ Stay on your own right-hand 
lane, clear of the centeratripe ex
cept when passing," is the warn
ing issued today to motorists 
traveling Texas highway* by 
Harry S. Phillips, Traffic and 
Safety Engineer o f the State 
Highway Department.

I’ointing out that o f the 353 
person* fatally injured in traffic) 
accidents in this state during the I 
first three months o f this year, 
hi) o f those or 22.7 per cent were
killed in head-on collision* be- _________
tween motor vehicles, Mr. Phillips
stated that an observance by nio- C los in g  S c h o o l  P r o g ra m *
torists of the traffic striping be- 1 Friday, May 19, will be the 
ing inaugurated on the maj<4r closing day o f school at Newlin 
highway- of the state will con -; for this term, which has been a 
tribute greatly to their afety. very successful year. Final exams,
‘ In addition to « continuous cen- filling out report cards, and check- 
ter-tr.p. on all hard-surfaced mg in of books, has kept the 
roads, auxiliary or broken stripes : faculty and pupils busy. The 
are being painted on curve* and teachers, Mr. and Mr . ■
hills and othe. place- wiute sight ! Cheves and Mis* Rebecca Mc- 
.h-tance is restricted. The Canne have been hired to teach 
broken -tripes begin at a point of another term.
.hurt -ight distance and continue The primary grades will pre- 
tu a point from which the driver is sent their program Friday night 
able to cc at least 1,000 leet as follows; Playlet, “ Poor Teach- 
ahead Rlack a-phalt paint is er,” by third grade. “ Cornfed 

on concrete ami light colored Babies.”  girls o f primary grade*, 
pavement and white paint is used A pageant «.f spring by entire 
on the black asphalt pavement. group. Also final meeting e.f

! A
nuiy sat el y pas* vehicles in front.

home, returning Sunday.
Mis* Latrisse Sim*, student o f 

T. W. spent the we«k-end with 
her parents.

-------------- o— — —
Doyle Hail o f Pleasant Valley 

visited in Memphis Saturday.
Gale Mercer o f Childress was a j 

Memphis visitor Sunday.
J. L. Burnett ard Henry Mooie

o f Lakeview were in Memphis Sat
urday.

present were Mr. and Mrs. George Mr iinij Mr«. J. R. Lamb and 
I ojm anti children, Mr. and Mr- <]aujffiU*f. Bm wi.m . <1 Wellington 
George Gresham and family o f  [visited in Memphis Sunday, 
i are y. Mr. and Mrs. I.oui- H . 
ilton o f  Newlin. Ivan GlW him «■’
Munday, Rud Gresham of Renja-I 
min, Mr. and Mrs. Ren Gresham 
and L. B. and Roy. All o f  the * 
children were present with the ex
ception of Mary and Frankie' who 
are attending T. W. C. at F ort!
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Flynn Thomas o f;
Fort Worth and daughter, Mrs.
Gus McCrary and elaughter Esther '
May o f Tyler spent last week with!
Mrs. Thomas’ sisters, Mrs. Mul-| 
lins and Mr*. Glover. They spent] 
part o f  the week visiting with! 
relatives in Spade and Sudan.

Mr. and Mrs. Koeninger and] 
sons Edward and Dowden spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Leei!
Koeninger of Lakeview.

Mr*. Minnie Lokey and eiaugh- j 
ter Willie Margaret nmved here 
last week from El Paso where they | 
have been the past lk month-. 1 
They will make their home here :

Mr. and Mr*. Floyd Hood anel j 
three sons of Shamrock and Mrs.
Orie Dorsey o f Wellington -pent 
Mother’s Day with their mother,
Mrs. R. D. Long.

Mr. and Mrs, L. O. Phillips 
visited friends here a short time 
Sunday. They were called to the 
bedsiile- of Mr. Phillips' sister who 
is very ill in a Memphis hos'pital.
Mr. Phillip- in a former super
intendent o f the Newlin school.

Mr. and Mr*. John Blakeney of 
Pittsburg ami Mrs. Mary Walker 
o f  Heelley visited their niece and 
elaughter Izobelle Walker here 
Saturday. She accompanied them

Emmett Solomon o f Salisbury
was in Memphis Saturday.

Lon Moore o f Newlin was iu 
Memphis Saturday.

J. T. Nelson of Eli wa* in Mem- 
i phi* Saturday.

“ Leto’s”  for the Gums
Do your gums itch, burn or 

cause you discomfort, druggist* 
will return your money if the first 
bottle erf ’LETO’S’ fails to satisfy.

TARVER’S PHARMACY

AUCTION EVERY 
Th ursday-F riday

The leading livestock mar
ket in Northwest 1 exas.
Regular Sale*: Cattle, Hog*, 
Thursday; Horses and Mule* 
Every Friday.

Top price* for your Cattle, Hogs, 
Sheep, Horses and Mules!

VERNON LIVESTOCK 
COMMISSION CO.

H arry  Bla ir ,  O w n e r . M f r .  V e r n o n ,  T e x .

KEEP YOUR FEET

Dr. H. T. Gregory
— D en tist- 

O ffice in
O dom -G oodall Hospital

Mr. Phillips'explained, "but where 
the broken stupe i- on your *i<R' 
o f the centerline, then crossing ihe 
double stripe is prohibited. This 
usually applie - to bridge*, over
passes, hills, and curve's with re
stricted -ight distance.

Broken stripes appearing on 
both side- of the centerstripe in 
certain location- indicate that 
-ight distance i* restricted in both 
directions and passing in eitlor 
direction i* dangerous.

“ On four lane highway*, use 
the inside lane for passing only 
nod never cross the double stripe. 
Mr. Phillips warned.

If the motoring publn will com
ply with the safety rules incorp
orated in the' stripes appearing 
,,n the- highway-, refrain from 
driving while un.le r the influence 
o f intoxicant-, anel at all times 
stay a* far from opposing trafnc 
as possible, » large 
the number o f  heat

reduction in 
on collision

Garlic-Parsley an Aid In
HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE
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present a two-hour play entitled, 
“ Yimmie Yonsons Yob.”  Presen-1 
tietson of all awards, reading cer
tificate's. perfect atteadance, and 
spelling, etc. The seventh grade I 
promotion exercises will be he lei 
Wednesday night at the high 
school nuilitoi'iuni at Memphis.' 
The Newlin class has twelve mem
bers.

D istrict  I -e * g u e  M eet
About one hundted and twenty-, 

five young people and their spon
sors met At the local Methodist 
Church for the regular monthly ' 
meeting of this elistnct Thur-eia> 
night. The young people of the j 
Midway Church presented a very 
inspirational program with the . 
help of their pastor. Rev. Rob-j 
ert Knight. Their church hud a 
representation o f 22 present. 
This zone represents the churches 
o f First Church o f  Childress, King 
Memorial o f Childress, Tell, Mid
way, Estelline, Bethel ami New
lin. Refreshments o f cake and 
punch were served by the’ Newlin 
class. The next meeting will be 
with Tell.

M r , .  B ess ie  P o w e l l  Dies
Word was received here sev

eral days ago by Mr-. G \N 
Helm, of the death o f Mrs. Bes
sie Powell at Hcntonville, Ark 
Mr*. Powell was the wife o f 
Marve Powell and a nneMime resi

dent o f the Newlin vicinity, hav
ing lived here approximately 20 
years. She is survived by her 
husband and an adopted daughter, 

i Ruth, who res id es  in Arizona and 
wa* unable to attend the’ funeral 
which wa* held in Rentonville. 
Mr. Powell visited friend* he re

REAL VALUES 
IN

U S E D  C A R S
1935 Ford Coacb
1935 Chevrolet Standard 

Sedan
1936 Chevrolet Master 

Sport Sedan
1936 Chevrolet Truck 
1936 Chevrolet Standard 

Coach
1932 Chevrolet Coach 
1934 Chevrolet Standard 

Coupe
1936 Chevrolet Standard 

Coach
1937 Dodge Sedan
1938 Chevrolet Deluxe 

Town Sedan
1936 Plymouth Sedan 
1938 Chevrolet Long Dual

Truck
1937 Chevrolet Deluxe 

Coupe
1936 Chevrolet Pickup
1938 Chevrolet Ma*ter 

Town Sedan

POTTS
CHEVROLET
COMPANY
Tomic M. Potts 

Phone 412 Memphis
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More than 800 perfora tions  
to " air condition"  your fee tl
•  If you own a pair of Fortune 
( < Rlf.ATOKS vou know why they’re 
«o popular for hot weather.

Oner a man enjoys the airy com
fort of ( (RM.ATOKS he just hasn't 
tin- hear! or desire lo put his feet back 
into th*- old stifle-boxes again.

They (cel so downright happy in 
these spei iallv designed Fortune 
Shoe* that have tiOO jierforathins to 
let the uir get in. And (.< >Ol. \1X)RS 
are smartly stvled. If you aren’t 
wearing them, eome ill and see the 
fvrtisM LOO LA TORS today.

$4 MOST
srnift

ALEXANDER & ROSS
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

MI S_r
*4 MOST STYltS

I K

T ' • v.j

:%*lf f'r

•.fejSl u;i
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Local Schools Progress With Memphis Students Turn Songwriters and Turn 
Out New Words for Familiar Tunes

We wi.ih to take this opportu
nity to thank The Memphis Demo
crat staff for the kindness ami 
consideration given the public 
schools in printing the school 
news during this year. 1 he 
s ch o o ls  have greatly benefited by 
the closer relationship brought 
about bv communicating with the 
public through The Democrat.

We hope The Democrat staff,
our p a tron s , and friends spend 
:»n enjoyable summer.

W. C. Davis.

Congratulations for your edu
cational attainments for as Ben
jamin Franklin -aid. " I f  a man

sincere best wishes f o r  each o f  j 
you. May you be able to live a
long, happy, useful, and success-1
ful life.

Noah Cunningham.

empties his purse into his head, 
no man can take it away from 
him. An investment in knowl- 

j edge always pays the best in- 
' terests."

May Memphis High School take 
this opportunity to express its

SANDSTORM
The Memphis High school 

faculty and superintendent wish
to express our appreciation to 
the Sand-storm staff and sponsor 
for the excellent pieve of 'work 
they have done in making the 
yearbook such an outstanding suc
cess thi- year.

We want to say also that we ap
preciate the cooperation the stu
dent body has given to them in 
the editing o f this book. We wish 
to pay a tribute to the business 
men who have very attractive ad- 
vertiseiuents in the Sandstorm.

We feel that we arc safe in 
saying that the Sandstorm is one 
o f the best books Memphis High 
school ha* ever published, and we 
are very proud o f it.

Southern'
k a £ e r

Seniors Return on

Of These 
Features

No oth er  car com bine*  all 

the%e f o m o o i  f e a tu r e i

Sunday from (’lass 
Tour of Carlsbad

I . R X C lU I I V I  V A C U U M  
OIAXSNIFT.

Three-day Trip to Famous 
Caverns Is Annual Affair 
For Memphis High Seniors

a. n i w  Aiao-sniAM m u  
IN O . N IW  X O D IIS  | |
nsMU.

>. N IW  LONOIK (IO IN O - 
M i t

4. as-Moasiaown vaivi.
IN-HIAD SIX.

»• M R M C T I0  HT0 1 AULIC 
M AXIS.

•. N IW  " O B S I I V A T I O N  cat" VISIBILITY.

explain why over

HALF A M ILLION  
1939 CHEVROLETS

7. MXMCTIO KNil.ACTION 
■ I01 NO STSTIM WITH IN 
M O V IO  S H O C tM O O l 
STIUINO. (A .a./oM * on 
N earer Oe Lea# eaeVe/a

The Memphis High School Sen
iors returned Sunday from their 
visit to Carlsbad Cavern*. a little 
less noisier than usual but still 
in good spirits.

The class left Friday morning, 
reaching Carl-bad Friday after
noon. The group spent Saturday 
touring the Caverns. The clu-- 
started on their honiewurd trip 
early Sunday morning, arriving 
in Memphis late Sunday after
noon.

Those accompanying the sen
iors were Miss Joyce Sheats, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Wilson Dees, Mrs. H. K. 
Davt-npqrt, Mrs. Jim Vallance, 
end Mis. K liner Prater. All had 
r< nervations at the Rio Vista camp 
ground.

•. ru x ir r  t o r .

V. FIONT-INO STAXtLIZIX. 

10. NO MATT VINTIIATION.

II . HAND M A X I NOUNTIO 
UNOIC OASH AT IITT.

have been sold to date f
12. ITN CXO-M ISH  M A N S . 

MISSION.

Third Grade Club 
Honors Mothers at 
Special Program

T a k e  a lo o k  at th e  u n eq u a led  sa les re cord  o f  th e  new H M  « h e » -  
r o le t — then take a look  at th e  u n e q u a le d  list o f  <Chevrolet q u a lity  
fe a tu r e *  sh ow n  at th e  r ig h t . . . . lh e r e '*  a d ir e c t  c o n n e c t io n  
b e tw e e n  th e tw o !

Chevrolet is leading all other m a k e*  o f can in tain  for the 
eighth t im e  in the last nine v o i r i  s e llin g  at th e  ra te  of a car 
every forty  se co n d *  of every tw i n t y - fo u r -h o u r  day — b e ca u se  it s 
the o n ly  ca r  th a t b rin g s  y ou  ill o f  th ese  m o d e rn  fe a tu re s  at 
a u ch  low  c o s t !

You w a n t th e  ca r  th a t gives y o u  th e  m o s t  fo r  y o u r  m o n e y ; 
you w a n t th e  ca r  th a t is firs! in  sale*, tlrst in  v a lu e . yt>u want 

a new / » .»  Chevrolet! B etter  see y ou r  C h e v ro le t 
d e a le r — today!

t » .  TITTOl-NATIC CLUTCH.

14. tXCLUSIVI lO X O IR D It  
CHASSIS T|ANI.

Play Closing Unit of Study 
On Holland Is Given Friday 
At West Ward Auditorium

is. OUCO NNISHCS.

AND tO tau i-T U M  otIV I.

17. D IIC O -IIH V  STARTING. 
lig h tin g  ig n it io n

. . and  scores of oftier 
important features.

E v e r y  4 0  seconds of every day, 
Som ebody buys a  new  Chevrolet! A OfNIRAl MO'Otl V tlllt

The member* o f the Third 
• fade Citizenship Club honored 

their mothers im Friday, May 12. 
with a program in the auditorium 
at Went Ward school.

The play, "Lucky Day in Hol
land,'’ which wan given, culmi
nated a unit on Holland. Sev- 
■ral folk dance* added to the en
tertainment.

Each child in the third grade 
had a part on the program, and 
presented to  their mother a little 
favor Minifying Mother'* Day. 
\ large per cent o f parents was 
'resent.

Potts Chevrolet Co.
Memphis

GRIDIRON PERSONALITIES

Tomie M. Pott Phone 112

c o m  A N D  P I  A Y
gT die# CidfaUzuo m  3 0 0  M IL E S  

O f  B E A U T IF U L  

S H O R E L IN E  .^  HOT SPRIN GS
fJ?a ie  e < tA e x ;!^ K  ■> N A T I O N A L  P A R K ,  A R K A N S A S

your pep and restore health st Hot S p rin g  
ltdoor sports are bracing and invigorating. 

' and where the healing waters of 47 Government 
owned and supervised thermal springs give new 
hfe j : . i - r  : A * :asfavor .tovacation 1 jnd

/lake H am ilton  ^  }

- s  ^  ^ feJ
f r  S'

Earl F»>ster is a * luckily built
boy who M destined to see lot* o f
icrv ice in the quart erback post
fion next fall. This boy ha* no
■ *Prrienee , but he ha* a level
hv*4i1 on hi m, and he * capable o f
thinking f oolhall. Karl is not a
hall carrie r but he is a good
bloc ker an d i* rough and rrtidy.

3c smart Karl. Think foot-
iiBl!

J<je Elmer Edwar* is, tall and
ink y and with big hands, is a

pA'im receiv er de luxe. He seldom
•ei one if they inre anywhere

TitUlr him. He ha* no experience
•iihcr but with a litt le seasoning
foe will de velop into a good wring-
man . Joe developed a lot during
the spring and with a few games’

xperi •nee he will 
i opponent*.

make it 
"Fight,

New Low

Tourist Traffic 
Added Hazard

I *  V -  ’ »vr ■

j i t ;  •

M A J E S T I C
HOTEL APARTMENTS i BATHS

A t .  M V L A C M IN  M A N  A G  C n

A M E R I C A N  P L A N1 YOUR ROOMS ... ..... ^  I
A T  B O T H  H O T E L S h  oat

5 0

JW O MEALS,
A L S O

E U R O P E A N  PLAN
Dooms [without m eals) Fromm A DAY 

SELECT EITHER ONE OF THESE FINE HOTELS
A i • guest o f live M .i«* t<  or tk* Estlmsn your v e t  to H at So«««*» 
i* rare to be * vucceii. Both thetr hotel* I t «€t ,* pr vit« parky, 

M  jx  f g  m  a  m m aw  { »f« famous (or qusl.ty tervict and lood, both ootrtit
£  jj^  J  I  W l  U  M  oovernment-*upervi*ed bsih ho«*«» t« connect-on.

HOTEL AMD BATHS I Write j . r
1 .a saeg cr . m an ag er  '

3dd Breath M ay Show 
You Need This H elp!

The student* o f Mr. Devin's 
i and Mr. Cunningham'* fourth per- 
! hid classK* composed the follow- 
! ing songs:

MEMPHIS
(Tune; "The Bluebell* of 

Virginia")
I You can talk about Indians o f 

Quanah,
! And the Culi'i o f Estelline too,
! Or the Lions o f Vernon,
Memphi- ha* a few
I wa- born and raised in dear old 

Memphis,
Pride o f all the U. S. A.,
1 never »i*h to roam, for Mem

phis is my home,
And here I long to stay.

CHORUS;
Memphis. Memphis, Memphi* hur

rah,
How we love you, honor you too, 

, Cyclone, Cyclone, gelaming on 
high

I w.»s born and rai-cd on Mem
phis soil.

In Memphis let me die.

1 Mr*. C. B. Bunk* at Corsicana last
| Sunday.

Mr. Banks, 1*0, and Mr*. Banka, 
| 75, are living in the* same house 
ithey moved into when they were 
1 married <50 year* ago. It is said 
to he the oldest house in that’sec- 

i tion o f country.
Mrs. McClendon’ s mother was 

1 reared hy Mr. and Mrs. Banks, 
and their granddaughter, Mis, 
Freddie Slate, returned home with 
the Memphis party for a two- 
week visit.

Mr. and Mrs. George Miller o f 
Shamrock spent Sunday here with 
I er parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Joe
Merrick. Mrs. Miller remained 
for a week’* visit.

"0ne «• bound to l

"■  CARDUIP*J 
luUr">ir Report,^

j
have seen f ,rT i
r o r , ,i  - of e ,:i

CARDITS tin,

sulfer from heajju
)

f  function*! dyslJ
1he way ,t promote Idigr1 -ti in, and *, bJ

resistance. Try

*  1 ,

MEMPHIS HIGH
W e’re putting you up, Memphis 

High
For you wt will live, fight, and 

strive,
W, 'll i u-k > i to * and *g nn-t ( 

the l>o.,t in the land,
Cause we know you’ve got -and, 
Memphis High!
Rah! Rah!
We’ ll *ti»k to you tight, Memphis 

High
We'll think o f you both day and

night.
In the end we will win.
We finish what we begin 
We’re' tiack o f you, dear old 

Memphis High.

MY TOP-SHUt] W OULD STICK L|| POSTAGE-STAI

GO GET THEM CYCLONE
Memphis High is out to conquer, 
With her banner* waving high. 
All the schools are envious,
As her band goes marching by;
Hi, Hooray! Lathi C vcloo*;
Shout In: glory to Rie sky;
We will conquer all before us,
For Memphis High.
Go, go gtl ’em, Memphis High, 
Our motto is to win or die,
We’ll m o p  them up and send them j 

home,
A vanquished team, no more to j 

roam,
Go, go get ’em. Memphis High,
Let your colors fly,
With u Memphis High for our. 

Cyclone.
o-

• I perspire like an ics-wat*, 
pitcher. U I didn t have *om*. 

thing next to my skin, my top-shirt would stick kke 
a postage stamp. And when I say ’ ’something 
mean a Hanes Undershirt 

Gentlemen, it's no trick to keep comfortable in Sum- 
mer. Just pull a Hanes Undershirt over your head, 
and you'll see what I mean. It s as light as an eye
lash on your cheat, and it acta like a blotter 
. . . mops u p  perspiration . . . gives it a chance 
to evaporate. You actually ieel belter all over)rI C JSee your Hanes Dealer today. Hants Under- \ J r  l 
shirts have plenty oi length so they can't creep ^  '
up and worry your waist. Get Hanes Shorts 
too — lull-cut broadcloth. Or try the new Hanej- 
xnit Crolch-Guards. P. H. Hanes Knitting Co- 
Winston-Salem. North Carolina.

SHIXTS AND 
•XO ADC LOTH 

SHOKTS 35‘, 3 for S1
Cxtra aualltv. 5 Of *»rh WAfcF* Bid* 

Shirt* and braadcUth Short* a» h «  
•» 2 71 . 4 far f l .

FOR MIN ANO BOTi 
BOR KVCRY SCASON

H A N E S
CROTCH - GUARD SHORTS
tUO-ttHfk style -  oi llltnfrattd -  5Qc

Memphians Attend 
60th W edding

Dr And Mr* E. H. Boa* and 
Mrs. R. D. McClendon and daugh
ter Sutunr.c attended the iiOlti
wedding anniversary o f Mr. and

Rosenwasser’s
MEMPHIS

1

" V

hard
Joe.

Added highway hazard* rre'ated 
by the -pring ni - 1 of trailer va
cationers today became the tar 
get o f  State Traffic Police.

Colonel Homer Garrison Jr., 
*tate police director, »aid the an
nual spring migrations o f tour
ist*. campers, boater* and fish
ermen with heavily-loaded trail 
ers are a greater problem this 
««aaon than in previous year* 
and warned that trailers should 
be properly lighted at night and 
be towed in such a manner a* not 
to endanger other traffic b) 
weaving from side to side.

He urg-d drivers o f tra-iei 
ai - to lower t •• ir . ,o: ugh

' i have control over the.r mobile 
equipment.

£39

'< 'v •.‘"eIS

"W c  don’t wsnt trailer travel- 
•■r* to -;>end th ‘ .r vacation- in 
hospital*." he said.

IN  P  &  G ’ S  6 BIG 
C O N T E S T S  OFFERII

360 R E F R L

30 *500
*/o/,otM O R E  

T H A N
IN C A S H  AND PRI^

^ ^ • I N  a beau tifu l Scrvel

Bad breath is sometime* due to bad 
teeth and ofien due to sluggish
liowel*. •«
It offend a  And to neglect it may in
vite a host of constipation's other 
discomforts: headaches, b i l i o u s

,  ,  vour home! It’s cssv in 
P&G White Naphtha Soap <o!1‘ 
on  nou . All you necvl do n co1 
sentence "I like Pikti 'L biteN*P 
because . .  .*’ in 2 t additional 
send in your enirv with i tronip* 
P&C, W hite Naphtha Soap -"P  
br*i step is io  conn, to our 
vour I K 11 entry Na! • 1 ",in „
enter the contest jv often j» 
several times each d-n, if " ,u* . 
before you k n «»  it, you ma» 
been awarded ore of '*K .
awards or. best ol all. a heJU" U1 
I hn hew model Servel Elcctf" 
tor! GeC into this easy contest n<>

Operates on Bottle Gas, Natural Gas, 
Kerosene, Electricity

TUNC IN: " T ic  
STATION : KGNC 

T IM E : 1 :45 P M

i. loss of appetite ami energy, 
•on't let cotfctipatnm slow y e n COME IN FOR DETAILS AND FREE ENTRY BLA
town. Take X little -picy. Ml vegr 
abU BLACK-DR AUGHT tonight 

In the morning there’s an evacus 
ion that * generally thorough. You 

feel fine again! 
f’LACK-DRAUGHT’3 principal in
gredient la an “ intestinal tonic 
ixative." It helps impart tone to 
asy bowel muscles. Millions of 
packages used yearly I

Winners announced on P A C's White Naphtha Soap radio pr* 
grant "The Guiding Light" shortly after each contest close*

Taylor Appliance Stor
Memphis----- North Side Square

19. 1939
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Cry little— Money back

E jones p h a r m a c y

Mastitis May Be 
Prevented By Use 
Vaccines On Cows

Sanitation and Cleanliness 
Essential in Prevention of 
Disease that Injures Herds

Hall County dairy herd owners,
1 like dairy farmers in all parts of 
the country where this line is fol- 

I lowed extensively, are continually 
confronted with the problem o f 

1 niantitis or caked udder. This con
dition is usually caused by a strep
tococcic infection and many cases 
have been found complicated with 
other germ*. The condition is 
spread by direct contact with af
fected animals and infective ma- 

| tt'rials.
Many animal* affected with this 

condition do not show symptoms 
o f the disease. Such animals are 
furriers and will spread the in- 

, fection to the entire herd if not 
isolated as soon as discovered, 

j Many o f these1 carriers may be de
flected by straining milk through

SEVERAL REASONS for the increasing interest in dairying in Hall 
C ounty are pictured above in a selection o f line animals picked from regis 
,erc<  ̂ Jersey herds on local tarms. Not all the breeders are farmers, by the 
way, as a number o f townspeople are finding that milk production is greater 
and o f better quality from registered stock.

In the upper right are two fine prospects owned by  Dr. L. IV1. Hicks of 
Memphis. Top center is one of two registered Jersey bulls on the A. W om ack

Jersey farm east o f town. T op  right is pictured one o f several young heifers 
on the F. W . Solom on farm south o f Memphis.

In the loweT left is the prize milk producer owned by Angus Huckaby 
o f Memphis. Bottom Center. Jack H olcom b, Memphis club boy. shows his 
registered Jersey heifer; and bottom  left is another fine registered Jersey milk 
cow, one o f three owned by Floyd Springer.

--------Photos by Democrat Staff Photographer.

Conservation Advisory Committee Named

The collection o f  
or threads, blood.

Mrs. Minnie Lokey and daugh 
ter, Willie Margaret, o f El Paso 
who have been visiting the 
mother and irrandmothi r, Mrs. J. 
II. Nelson, o f N’ewlin were Mem
phis visitors Tuesday.

;; Texas Farms Lead Landowners Name Sheep Profitable 
In Butter Yield Members to Soil Rancher Finds

Planning Board

1

ODDER TROUBLES occur 
ci« started of calving 

“ * har# a feed that ■ 
ikslp build up th* cow's 

Wforc (he cafivi. for 
i rsiiitancs against 
jjj'ksd uddsr and othsr 
Try it on your nsxt dry 
**• what a diffsiancs

WEATHERBYS 
Feed & Storage

ROTECT YOUR LIVESTOCK
With the Proper V acc ines

*v* * c°nrplete stock o f vaccines for your livestock 

! them with proper applications.

Sickness Vaccine Chick 

Mixed Bacterine (for Caked Udder)

Mixed Bacterin (for Distemper)

Septicemia Bacterin 

Bacterin (Pink Eye)

Antitoxin (for Lockjaw)

B*ftenn (for Blood Poison)

many <ther vaccines are kept in refnperatrd 
rin>'nt» to insure absolute potentcy.

°mrncnd that the vaccines b e  adm inistered by •
it?*0 >̂l1' ^°r *hose w h o wi*h to administer vai

■ ,Illv V̂fi we have a supply o f syringes on hand 
1 btric*

WRHAM-JONES ph a r m a c y
PHONE 323

Tcx*i>’ annual output of 5C.000,- 
000 pounds o f farm butter is 11 

j per cent o f the nation's total and 
i gives the state first rank in pro
duction.
“ The tragedy i> that two-thirds of 

; this butter is of poor quality and 
(series to cujb the coiuiuuiplion of 
i the product on the faun and at 
I the market.*’ W. V. Maddox, dairy 
' manufacturing specialist o f the 
'Texas A. and M. Colleg* Exten- 
I .-ion Service, has commented.
| “ Yet good 
| be produced on Texas farms if 
1 milk and cream are bundled cor
rectly.’

Correct handling b«gin* with 
! the production of milk, which 
I should be clean ard free from ub- 
I ject ion able flavors, he says.
; Clean, sterilized utensils are es- 
| sentiai.

Cream, whether mechanically 
: separated or hand skimmed, must 
'■ be co< led immediately after sep
aration and held at *0 degrees un
til churning time. Freshly sep
arated cream must be cooled be
fore adding to cold cream.

Maddox recommends that the 
! different lot- of cream be mixed 
I from two to four houts before 
'churning so’ that the temperature 
^and ripening will be uniform. Use 
i o f a thtTmometer vril) help insure 
i butter after TO or 40 minutes of 
! churning, and firm —net hard— 

butter granules. Thu best tem
perature is l.etwt-en >0 and *>0 de
grees in summer and 55 to 6S do- 

1 gree* in winter, and the churning 
.should be stopped when the 
granules are the sire o f grains o f  

; w heat.

L*-t*T I 'ii i Hip - o f Kstelline wa
il Memphis visitor Tuesday.

Andrew Jay of Claiendon was 
'in Memphis Tuesday, 
j  Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kinslow of 
I Medley were her 
I Nlr. and Mrs.

Meetings are Held Monday 
In Each County Precinct 
To Elect Committeemen

Ed House o f Parnell last weel* 
announced the sale at San An

on his Hull County ranch. Hou-« 
cut 2.30!* pounds o f wool from 

-anthe flock unusually heavy

Farm landowners in each coun
ty precinct met Monday at the call 
o f their respective commissioners 
and elected members to the Coun
ty Soil Conservation Advisory 
committee— a new organization i 

wcet cream butter can | recently authorized by the Texas 
legislature.

I>r. W. C. Dickey o f Memphis 
was named to the committee from 
precinct 1. In previnct 2, Clyde 
Fowler of near Lnkeview will 
serve, and in precinct 3, John W. 
Ewen of Estelline is the commit
teemen. Landowners in precinct 
4 elected l '. F. Coker o f  Turkey.

The four committeemen will 
meet Saturday * morning at 10 
o’clock at the offices o f Dr. 
Dickey in Memphis to organize atul 
elect one o f their number to at
tend the' district meeting at Plain- 
view next Monday.

At the regional meeting at 
Plainview. one delegate will be
selected to attend the -tate con- g trjn(j,.r
vent ion at Temple and servea s  ' ^  j  j u ,W]f o f  Childr^U
a member of a state planning ^  M hjs Monduy
board for land-use planing. t . . , ,, tr ._ ... - i i,v I Athalet Goffmet went with theThe set-up was authorized •»> ! . _ , , ,  .■hit "*» “ i. Seniors to Carlsbad over theI the state legislature for the pur- . ,
pose o f working out farm plan-| •
ning in T. x i n regard to soil Mis* Ii . gem k • r, M.

'conservation. According to the Martin and Mrs AHa Boswell vis
the actual criticism and I ited their sister. Mrs. C. 11. Smith, 
to come from the fnrm- (in Duncan the first of this week.

! er landow net s themselves. I . ,, —
The state meeting at Tem ple’

, will be held on May 2!b
Committee members serve witn- 

| out pay, except for the delegates 
to the regional meeting who re- 

I ceive four dollars per day und 
traviling expenses and the mem*

I uesdav. . berH tbe gtate board.
i X’ , ng ol Media Monday were in

Mrs. I). A. Grundy, Mrs. Holt 
Russell, Mrs. A. M. Wyatt, Mrs. 
A. W. Howard and Miss Maude
Milam left Sunday for OMitboma 

j City to attend the National Bap- 
I tist Convention.

Mrs. A. A. Greer of Estplline 
wn- in Memphis Monday.

gelo o f wool from 201 sheep raised ■ V r‘ aD*| ,^ r*' •' i ' ‘ nan!.... ui, ii..ii /-___ ... ____u ti....... *-nd so n  Ih\'g t I,ev.i« Bnd Mr. und
Mrs. A. A. Kinard and family, and 
their fister. Mrs. D. M. Wiggins.

, o f El Paso, spent Sunday with yield and sold it at 11 cents pe. , , hnr moth*fi Mrv A j  Klnar),
f,ountJ- { o f  Goodnight.

The wool crop averaged more, B<,(t Jo<. Eddmg o f K, t€„ in  ̂
than 111-4 pounds per sheep. I

“ This is a good sheep country,”
House told County Agent W. It.
Hooser. Sheep held a ranchir in 
cleaning weeds out of pasture 
land.''

In fi months time, House says, 
a lamb can be brought up to 75 
or SO pounds. Thrashed milo is 
the best feeil available for lambs, 
he believes.

The Hull County sheep rancher 
plans to sell all his old sheep in 
preference to keeping them thru 
the summer. He sold lambs aver
aging 12K pounds at Fort Worth 
shortly before the stock show this 
spring. The lambs brought 7 
cents a pound.

Ruby l*ee Stringer o f 1’ampn 
spent Sunday here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W.

wa- a Memphis visitor Monday. I 
Mrs. A. W. Howard and daugh-1 

ters, Gloria and Mr-. Neal Wyatt ' 
and bust and, spent Sunday in j 
Amarillo with th«ir mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. T. M. Rector. |

a black cloth, 
yellowish clots 
dots, pus, etc., are readily de-’  
tected on the cloth as indicative 
of the presence1 o f the disease. 
Generally- symptoms include de
pression, chill, rough coat, dull 
eyes, loss o f appetite, constipa
tion, udder sore, hot. tender, hard 
or swollen udder and decrease in 
milk.

In prevention strict sanitation 
and cleanliness is necessary with 
proper vaccination o f all animals 
with mastitis mixed bacterin, in
jected into the muscle. For pre
vention dose o f 5 cc is often suf
ficient. For treatment o f the dis
ease, isolation is necessary with 
a full 15 ec injection in the mus- 

(cles o f the neck. Severe easels re
quire more strenuous treatment. 
All treatments should be carried 
on under the direction o f a vet
erinarian or a qualified druggist. 

-----------  o
Mr. and Mrs. Sol Itayouth and

children o f Wellington, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Kouri o f Prague, Okla., 
Rill Itayouth o f Lubbock and S. 
S. Kouri of Wichita Falls -Tent 
Sunday here in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Itayouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Garold Kunkler 
visited friends in Vernon Sunday.

Mr*. S. M. Howe o f Austin is 
here visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Jerry M. Dalton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Thornton o f 
Lubbock visited in the home o f  
his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. L. M. 
Thornton Sunday.

Jim Cornelius went to McLean 
Tuesday on business.

proposal, 
ideas arc

CREAM!
To All \ly Friends and Customers:

I am still buying cream  and I will appreciate your 

business now  as in the past Bring us your cream for best

prices and accurate tests.

SEE US FOR YOUR GROCERIES A S W ELL AS 
HANDLING YOUR C R E A M !

Draper Grocery & (Yearn Station
S. Side Square Phone 351

Mi mphis visitors harge o f the county cnmnussion- 
j ors in each precinct.

Mills and j ----------- —o-

Turkey were 
Tuesday.

\f’ nnd Mrs. E. T 
daughter m M J. T. Brown, C L U B  B O Y S  B U Y  C A L V E S  
and daughtir i i  DvRUM vi-ited 
here latt week-end in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Evans.

Mr. and Mr*. L. Burnett o f 
Dumas visited in the home o f his 
sister. Mrs. E. A. Thomas, hire 
Sunday.

G. W. Sexnucr A Son la*t week 
sold ten calves to club boys o f  
Lakvview, Turkey. Parnell and 
Memphis. These calve* nre very 
young and will be fed by the club 
boys a* their club project*.

FOR BEST RESULTS
USE

(Merit Milk Maker 
D A IR Y  FEED

CITY FEED STORE
J. F . F ork n er, Prop.

Farming In the Balance
In the present chaotic conditions confronting the farmer there »s but one ave
nue o f hope left Balanced Farming Bv balanced farming we mean earning 
m ore than the nece-spry expenditures which will leave a profi* for the pur
chase xrf the things needed and wanted by  the farmer and his family to make 
their lives both profitable and pleasant.

H owever the problem o f balancing the farm program is an individual one 
and no yard stick or measure can be secured to fit all farms. W e are happy to 
note *hat Hall County farmers are making great strides in this individual 
farm balancing with their dairying, poultry, produce and livestock.

It is our observation that the farmer who balances his farm program, includ
ing his time as well as his crops, is the farmer w ho is getting ahead If we can 
assistance.

First National Bank
Memphis M E M B E R  F D  I C Texas
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Giant Eye on the Stars

\A

C. Ij. Harrison went to C'laren- Howard Kan.lal went to Wichita I
don Tuesday. Falls Tuesday to visit hia son who j

J. O. Stotts o f Giles was In «  in a hospital there.
»' \ \ •

Hen Jackson o f Estelline was Sunday and Monday in No-1
in Memphis Tuesday. corn* with his mother.

A. G. Smith of Lakeview was 
in Memphis Saturday.

George Bishop o f Borger Vis-
Billy Cosby o f Abilne spent 

Sunday here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mr>. 0 . M. Cosby.ited friends I > r< Sund

Mr. and Mrs. Koy K. Fultz went j Jesse Mont Keevi, J. 1). Sims, 
to Wichita Falls Monday. K. L. Adams and Joe Montgum-

Billy Ragsdale o f Childress was | *' Y to Amarillo Sunday,
a Memphis vi-itor Sunday. Mr. and Mi*. Bill Gieene o f

W. H. Goodnight went to Chil- Clanndoii visited his mother, Mrs.
S. O. Greene here Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Ingram 
and daughter. Gail, of

dress Thursday o f last week
S. S. Montgomery o f Frederick,

Okla., visited relatives here Sun
day. 1 1  m I

L. S. Edmondson and daughter visited in Memphis Sunday. 
Jane wire Estelline visitors Sun
day.

Mr. arid Mrs. Doc Me**iik of 
Newiin were visitor® here Satur
day.

Tommie Ruth Potts and June 
Power went to Clarendon Sun
day.

Tom Dyer o f Oklahoma City

Walker 
T urkey

Ann Gifpin o f Dallas spent 
Sunday and Monday here with her j 
mother, Mrs. Bertha Carter.

Lillian Huckaby and Bertha j 
Ann KtlNon visited friends in* 
Amarillo over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Ayer>

Estelline Wins 
Again to Earn 
Top Ranking

M em phis Drops to Second 
Place in League Losing 
Sunday to Hedley

was a business visitor here Sat Eli spent Sunday here in the home
urday.

Ross Gentry spent Saturday and 
Sunday with hia parents in Chil- 

licothe.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ru*sell of 

, Clarendon were visitors here 
Tuesday.

Jeff Thompson o f Amarillo vis
ited friends and relatives here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Joe DeBerry vis
ited with her mother in Nocona 
Sunday.

Mrs. B. E. Davenport accom-

of Mr. and Mrs. Murray Dial.
Home of the world's second largest telescope: silver-domed 

observatory atop Mount l.orke. Tex. «
Mi®. E. X Plater and Mrs. Coy 

I>avi* accompanied the seniors to 1 
Carlsbad over the week-end.

Henry Goodpasture returned 
Monday from Washington, D. C., 
where he has been on business. j

Hen Ezzell spent Saturday and 
*

Mrs. B. R. Ezztil, in Silverton. y
Mis- Frankie Roth o f McLean is,

panted the seniors to Carlsbad la.-t jsporwiing this work with her sistei. |t 
week-end. I Mrs. Noah Cunningham and hus-1

Mrs. B. F. Denny spent Sunday | band, 
in Childre.-s with her son, Carl
Denny and wife.

Mr-. Doyle Catching and Mr- 
Garold Kunkler were Childre- 
vmitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cordell Goodpa* 
ture, Helen Boswell and Robert 1 
Sexauer were visitor* in Childress 
Saturday.

Dr. W. Paul Roberts

General Practice 

ESTELLINE PHONE 1

Frances Craver of Pampa vis- : 
ited in the home o f her parents, , 
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Craver, the 
past week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Webster 1 
spent the week-end in Denton with I 
their daughter. Mr*. Emory Bar- | 
ton and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sloan and 
children. Laddie and Patty Lou,

P a l a c e
THURSDAY LAST DAY
W. C. Field* and Charlie 

McCarthy in

“ You Can't Cheat 
an Honest Man
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Goorge O’ Bnen ih
“ Arizona Legion

SATURDAY NIGHT 
PREVUE. SUNDAY *• 

MONDAY
Warner Baxter snd Loretta 

Young in
“ W ife. Husband

and Friend"

o f HUlver visited friend* and reia-
tivixi here Sunday.

Mr. anti Mrs. Cirorgt* Thump-
son and chiUirt•n and Nlr and
Mr*. Blaine Daughtery cif Hedley
visited here Sunday.

Rill Joe Boreni, student at TCU
in 1i'ort Worth. spent ! he week-
end here with hia panpnt*. Mr.
and Mi*. H»lhs Boren.

Mr. and Mr*. w c . Chapman
and nut Cullen left for Abilene
S i* lay where Cullen wa,# to give
hr* Home Town talk Monday.

Mr and Mrs. David Davenport 
snd daughter-. Martha Pearl and 
Mary Joe. o f Lakeview visited 
in the T M Pott* home Sunday.

Mrs. S. L. Seago and daughter 
June -pet t last week-end with) 
their mother and 
Mr*. J. C. Norman, of 
Okla.

Mr*. Carl Allmond o f Childrens 
visited this week in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Phelan.

V O W  focusing its giant eye on 
1 the mysteries of the heavens 
from its vantage point at the 
peak of 6800-foot Mount Locke, 
in Texas, is the world's second 
largest “ detective" of the sky.

Dedicated early in May at cer
emonies attended by 15 famous
astronomers, the McDonald Ob
servatory houses science’s new
est and most accurate reflecting 
telescope—a delicately balanced 
device with an 82-inch reflector.

It was a four-vear Job to 
grind and polish the reflector, 
shaping it accurately to one-mil
lionth of an inch. And glass for 
the mirror was first cast in New 
York as far back as 1933.

For months workmen watched 
the mold painstakingly until It 
had cooled enough to be han
dled. Then it was shipped to 
the optical department of the 
Warner and Swasey Co., in 
Cleveland, 0 „  designers of the 
observatory and telescope.

This corporation took care of 
the grinding—over a long 
stretch. Special laboratories and 
machinery, scientific testing ap
paratus. and a huge aluminizing 
cell were set up as the job pro
gressed.

When finlsheo. the lens was 
transported to Texas and adjust
ed in place at so delicate a bal
ance that the 26-foot, 75-ton 
horsepower instrument is driven 
by a one-third horsepower motor.

The telescope takes photo
graphs of stars a million times 
fainter than the dimmest object 
that a human eye can see. Some 
of these stars are 400,000 light

years from our earth. <One light 
year is the distance light travels 
in the 32,000,000 seconds of a 
year at a rate of 186,000 miles 
per second.)

Among early tasks of the ma
chine is that of securing more 
information about the mysterious 
"white dwarfs" of the universe. 
Although many of these have 
lieen discovered by standard in
struments. little is known about 
them.

The “ white dwarfs" are as big 
as the globe. They are of high 
temperature and luminosity. But 
scientists want to know what 
they are made of. Thev already* 
know that the material is so 
compressed that one cubic inch 
of it may equal several tons.

Focused on the nebulae of 
glowing hydrogen, oxygen, and 
nitrogen which envelope the 
universe, the telescope may 
yield new information on the 
physical properties of hydrogen. 
It may bring a better under
standing of physical laws gov
erning change o f matter, radia
tion o f stars, and dissipation o f 
energy.

The peak on which the ob
servatory stands is located in 
the Davis mountains of west 
Texas, 16 miles from the near
est village, 42 miles from the 
nearest railroad. The observatory 
is owned jointly by the Uni
versity of Texas and the Univer
sity of Chicago.

The 200-inch Palomar tele
scope. now under construction 
for location in California, will 
lie the only telescope larger than 
this Texas Instrument

| Estelline forged ahead Sunday i 
in the Hull County Ha*ebull I 

! League with a smashing 14-1 v ie -, 
j tory over the Goldston nine, 
while M« mphia was losing a heart
breaking 4-3 decision to the much- 
defeated Hedley club, to take un- j 
disputed possession o f top po»i-j 

.
Ted Bui ni - pitched the intire | 

game for the Memphis dub, struik 
out 14 batters and allowed only j 
seven hit*. but lost the game 
through costly errors on the part 
of hi* teammate*. Jack Lowe, 
on the mound for Hidley, also 
went the route and allowed the 
Memphis sluggers 14 hits Snappy 
defensive play on the part of the 
Hedley fieldei s, however, hi Id the 

I local club to three tallies.
Robertson, star hurler for the 

! Estelline Cubs, pitched three-hit 
hasehall Sunday on the Estelline 
diamond and held the Goldston | 

‘ nine to a single run. The Gold- | 
1 ston tally came late in the eighth J 
after a series o f  error* and two j 
passes set up the play for score. 
Estelline batter* connected for 
ten ba.-e hits o ff  o f Richie. Gold- 
ston hurler, and capitalized on 5 
error* to cross the plate with 14 i 

| run*.
Lakeview - Crossroad* dropped I 

\ the Tell Tiger* by a narrow 4-3 | 
1 margin on the Lakeview diamond 
in the third League battle Sunday ! 

| afternoon.
Memphis was out of fir*t place

■ * • ■
, their game here Sunday afternoon 
' dropped them into second p osi-; 
! tion behind the high-flying Ks- 
! tellini club. Hedley broke into| 
the w in column for the first time [ 
and earned a tie with Goldston for 1 

; the cellar position.
Next Sunday's irajr.es will send | 

: Memphis to Tell, Goldston to ' 
Lakeview, and EstaRine to Hed- 
Uy.

I The standings: |

Hotpoint C 
Cooling StepsUp| 
Speed 2 0 “.!Cut»| 

Co»t Lower 1
N o w - 20*; faster i 
new low cost-i 
laire Cooling, Sl 
feature of the beau 
Hotpoint Refnge 
at Hotpoint. Thri 
sparkling beauty- 
matchless economy 1 
point — today! 
OTBER HOT POINT ,
Li*»«ii  i aa simi <

. 1 In

6.2  Cubic Foi

SO f-IC I T »  A r a t e *  cmS**— l o f t  
nnlid i-iTir~V k »a >  owe aiwsr*.

E L E C T R I C  R E F R IG E R A T O R S

C u d d &  Combi
Team W L pcl.

Kstelline 4 1 .80P |
Memphis 8 <> .*'.00
laikeview .> 9 .500 !
Tell 9*» •> .500 1
Goldston 1 3 .250
Hedley 1 3 .250 |

FIRESTONE A U T O  AN D  ELECTRIC SUPPLY!

Everything Electrical Everything |

N f o
Mr. and Mrs. Burk Anthony and 

laughter Barbara of Altus, Okla.. 
ind Mr. and Mrs. 11. N. Anthony 

grandmother! j Rurkburnett v.sited their rvoth- 
WalteTs. «r and grandmother, Mr*. S. A. 

Anthony, here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hail and 

| Mr*. Orville Goodpasture re-

Cargill Addresses 
Estelline Seniors

Leon Bullard and j where they spentMr and M
Mr. and Mr*. A. C. Hoffman and 
daughter Ruby -pent Sunday in 
Lubbock with Mr. and Mr*. Ijnd- 
sev Hoffman.

[turned Monday from Santa Anna 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs* Scottv Sigler, re
cently o f Archer City, have moved 
to Memphis and will lie at home

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY 
and THURSDAY

Tom Brown and Wallace 
Beerv in

“ Sargeant
M adden”

H igh C aw f.>rd and wn Bob- At !*23 South Tenth. Mr Sigler i
| bie Ray, Mr* c .  w C ran ford w Il be employed with the 7om- j
and Hinarr C ra wford v mittni Mi- rnunity l ublic Servici Co. here. !

i H ugh Cra*rford . w h« i* m a Hop- l>r. and Mm . M Mi Neely left j
i P’tal in Wichita Fall*. Sunday She Wedne*. lay afternoon for Ray-
i* re p>«rtrd lo b.* doing rlicfly. ondvil e. where they will VI* it |

El iiabrti t Town ley ramf their daughter*. Mr*. 1J. R. Sen-
Men phi* Wed nesilay with bor baugh and family anc Mis* N.

1 aunt , Mr*. Î re KUiott. who hod Meffect) Nell, who ha* In-en

Ritz
tatting her at 

to Eag.t
Eagle Lake. 

L«ki Fr»-

THURSDAY LAST DAY
Robert Preston and Gail 

Patrick in
“ Disbarred”

1 Oc FRIDAY 10c
Bonita Granville m 

i l l'Nancy Drew 
Detective’

SATURDAY ONLY
Tom Tyler in

“ Man from Death
V alley”

SATURDAY NIGHT 
PREVUE. SUNDAY and 

MONDAY
Den Ameche and the Ritz 

Brothers in
“ The Three 
Musketeers”

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY 
a ad THURSDAY

Oliver Hardy and Jean 
Parker in

“ Z e n o b ia ”

Jay. I phu
day

hing music in the Raymond* 
-bools, wil! rrturn to Mem 

with her parent* next Thurs-

Kcv. E. C. Cargill, pa-tor o f the 
In- t  Pre®hyterian Church of 
Memphis, delivered thy baccalau- 
n ate sermon to graduate* o f Es-

ent i iiTi i-i - . pened at the E* 
telline school auditorium Sunday 
evening.

Rev. C M. Brister, pastor o f  
the First Hapti-t Church at Es
telline. delivered the invocation. 
A -'>ng by the junior class, “ He 
Keep® Me Singing." featured the 
program.

Rev. Anderson, pastor o f the Es
telline Methodi-t Church, gave the 
devotional. tno, "B e  Thou My 
I ight.”  was sung by Mr*. C. L. 
Sloan o f F«te!iine and Mr*. M 
(i Tarvei and T. E. Noel of Mem
phis.

Commencement exercises will

---  -  'O .
Mr Tim Pauls* 11 and little son, j 

Lm  All* ii. ol Port Worth ui- 
ri.« ■ in Me • pti - Saturday for a[

1 •••;. . \

-Vt &
• .V\

<<v>

Here are a few of the m any bargains that you car find 
ney C o ., during National Cotton Week May 22-27. 
to make real savings on cotton bargains.

A

CURTAINS
sum m erDress up your hom e for 

with newest and latest patterns in 

curtain*. Light and airy, beautifully 

made and priced 

only. Pair _____________

C hiffon Hose
Purr silk! Sheer and clear, good  
buy* for thrifty wom en, circle knit.

25c

A D oor Buster Value
Generous size mill ends o f fine colorful cannon towels, large 
enough for face towels and man size wa*h cloths, each

vi-it with their parents and
5c

31

'S\

t \vV\V &

TOWEL
Pastel colon 
x 40 in. Ttrvf
i N «t nped |
der* Lach

You will find that best result* are obtained by planting 
the best seed* that the market afford* When you can 
purchase these seeds at a nominal price, well in keeping 
with the prices paid for cheaper seeds, you will realize 
a double saving. For the protection o f our customers and 
to give them both quality and econom y, we handle only 
the best

DRIED BUTTERMILK, l b . ___________________  6c
Yellow Surecropper SEED CORN, lb. 3 1 2c
HEGARI SEED, recleaned, lb. _ _____________  3c

•DESERT WHITE MAIZE, lb 3c
WILT-RESISTANT MAIZE, lb. . . .  . 3«
SEED POP CORN, 3 lb*. 25c
SEED PEANUTS, large or Spanish, 4 lb*. 25c
BLACKEYED PEAS, lb 5c
BLACK HULL KAFFIR, recleaned, l b . ____  _ 3e

•

CITY-RURAL DELIVERY TELEPHONE 84

Thornton.
Mr*. Don W right o f Lakeview 

| brought to a local hospital | 
! here Sunday with streptococcic 

throat infection. She was able 
j to return home Tue*day after- 
noon.

Mr. and Mr*. Karl Pritchett 
.spent from Sunday until Tuesday 
in Fort Worth on buiiincM.

TEXAS THEATRE
Friday and Saturday
Gene Autry, Smiley 

Burnette under
" B l u e  M o n t a n a  

S kie .”
with June Storey. 

Featuring Walt Shrum and 
hia C olorado  Hillbillies.

Buy a Supply Now!

SH EETS

A lso  rhe I j in r  Ranger 
Rides Again '

81 inch x 99 inch. You 
get m ore service for less 
m oney when you buy Na
tion-w ide* sheets— they're 
year in. year out value* 
for thrifty hom esl

w

J ej®

L 69c
Boys’ sixes----------

Pathe News and Cartoon 

Admission 10c A  15c

MEMPHIS

TE XAS

Paper
ct  OF THE

[ rIVKK VALLEY’

<XIX
* * *

Driver [lie Road 1 Spree
L  d«-- T f He_or muid.i H« 
c court-, but any' 
fpeoplc milfht have i 
11 if you were 
m v  370 between : 
.fcttlline between *• | 
jj.jH MonUMi altf- I 
Ijuvr been you.
[•Tdmaiy human be- n j j
1 “ k

Sanforized * Shrunk!
b l e a c h e d  d°HPLAYSU ITS Rayon Pleated

49c F A N C Y  SOCKS 36 Inck
Famous Super O x Hidesl 
Sturdy covert or hickory G ood  quality. Dress Fine *of: finish. »oj
stripe, strongly reinforced! 
C ut full for growing

Socks
J

many inv*- >*’

youngsters. 2-8 years. 
V .ilue! . 5c 5c J

hot trsry < bear* •
1 A c
L is  in Ha < "unt> t\ S
V MrI neighbor or friend, i

i*l murderer. He 
L  driver
Ld wildiy '"'r

t,i tt e uther 
nw.rd. He drove 

a,; on the 1* ft hand
Ej
hpproaihiri driver. 
l r ituP"! '[yr for : An life
I of the northbound 
jth perhap- a dozen 
pending on him for 

1 on page 4)

HURT 
IK HITS

SlightMen W r e c k  Here
siTe injur i d Wedne- 
an in an automobile
■ g  170 at thi ■ all
[m ea-t M......hia A
lagmg to the lo.al 
served fr- in th< high lad erashi• g into a 

on the railroad 
I struck the concrete 
pf the old h • olorit.

ion suffered lacer- 
Ithe head and face a> 
pi into thi w ind.-hield 

Lee Chitwood, rid- 
|tk of the pic k-up, wa* 

a strained back. 
| injured M-riously.

Barney Lindsey, 
lain. Le-lev Sweeney,
|!f the

not injured. All 
Ienrollee- thi Vet-

int occurred at about ! 
Way after' . on. Ac- 

pidney Mayfield Jr.,
Yd the era- r ! 1 cm n
lUBtarb) ■ pick- 
j'r.ng n thi
8n the freiglit engine 
J hew from the ieo 1 
F<K*'ng at that point
7
Krashiru: int thi en- 

rvuni: the pick-up 
^attempting to turn 
I road at that |wunt. 
•»ihed tnto the mn- 

[*k* of the partially 
PI

and utilities plant 
*n anil moved back 
* *' il i'll-u re
P»r view of high-
‘ furl,i • i
®»d tracks from the

WDE'S
merits

'I. c. w.

O V E R A L L S

Men a Liberty S w  ? ** 
back, aanfonzed ro™ * °* 

eralla for dependability

.
i d an
l»h»n the | 
IWropriation 
I*5'000- avail; 
P Project. T 
|,Ju* in n «■, 
P^'e that ii.
I, ' I ' •|

,n 'hat mud

r ) * '  of 11 
F»WH. I® i
I

re. . . .  
U  other IV 
r n* the „  
! l,tter to T 
! T*U. 1>«

,*vf hoIwticle, “E 
Ittow* -te».l
“  *“ M r


